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\M uljam ar Day^ 
Observed F riday  
A t Taylor Park

t

Enrollment At Openin:: Of 
Schools Is Lnder Last Year

ourt Orders P robe Of Sheriff’'s Office
Itrict Judge C. Roy Anderson 
Imstructed District Attorney 
lolph Reese and Assistant Dis- 
I Attorney l^n  P. Watkins to 
Ligate the Eddy County sher- 
1 office with possible ouster 
Ldings to be directed against 
Mf Dwight Lee on the grounds 

the sheriff and jailers "have 
1 extremely negligent in the 
pling of prisoners delivered to 

care."
action came last week after 

^d  come to the attention of 
| i  Anderson that four prison- 
Ihave escaped lately or were 
png from the county jail in 

>ad.
_  assistant district attorney 
[that he had discussed the mat- 
-viih the sheriff last Thursday 
ja t Sheriff Lee’s request had 
led a letter of resignation and 
led It over to him. but that the 
Lf had then refused to sign it. 
Lwell Neal, Carlsbad attorney, 

has been retained as legal 
I el by Sheriff Lee, issued a 

statement, which read:
Cr Dwight 1-ee. the sheriff of 
I County, has been threatened 
I the filing of removal proceed 
1 to remove him from office un- 
Ihe resigns. The threat of such 
Wdings comes from official 
Ires, from the Hon Randolph

I Reese, Esquire, district attorney' 
' and his Carlsbad assistant, Hon. 
Lon Watkins, Esquire.

“I have been retained as Mr.
11-ee’s attorney.

“Any mild suggestion that .Mr. 
Lee will resign from office while 
under fire or in the face of a threat 
of filing of removal from office 
proceedings, or any action by the 
district attorney, a grand jury or 
otherwise, is a creature of the fei 
tile imaginations of those who 
know him not.

‘The courthouse is the place to 
determine the truth or falsity of 
any rumors or wrong-doing. Pend
ing judicial proceedings, neither 
my client nor his attorneys will 
have any further statement to 
make in this matter." •

It was pointed out that if a 
grand ju o ' is called, in accordance 
to a petition which has been cir
culated in Artesia but had not been 
filed up to Wednesday, investiga
tion of the sheriff's office might 
be directed to that body along with 
what other matters might come be
fore it.

On the other hand, .fudge Ander- 
.-ion could call a grand jury on his 
own, even though the petition al
ready circulated or any other pe
tition i< not filed requesting that 
a grand jury be called.

Judge Anderson’s letter to As
sistant District Attorney Watkins, 
dated Aug. 31, reads:

“It has come to my attention re
cently that the sheriff and jailers 
of the Eddy County jail have been 
extremely negligent in the handl
ing of prisoners delivered to their 
care for confinement in the Eddy 
County jail.

“This matter has become so open 
that It has come to my attention on 
i-everal occasions within the past 
several weeks. Kirst the cases of 
ITime and Simpson were called to 
my attention through items appear 
mg in one of the local newspapers 
to the eftect that there had been 
an escape from the Eddy County 
jail of the two men above men 
tioned .

“In connection with this matter, 
after Simpson and Prime had been 
returned to the Eddy County jail 
in an effort to find out the facts. 
I put both of the men under oath 
and questioned them about their 
escape and about the handling of 
prisoners insofar as they were con 
cerned. The facts developed briefly 
were that one of them had been 
working on one of the deputy sher
iff’s car for several days, installing 
a new motor and that the other had 
been engaged in painting the jail 
and had made one trip at least to

! the paint store without escort to 
obtain paint In some manner in 
connection with the painting, the 
door leading from the jail to the 
courthouse had been left open and 
the escape was effected that way 

“On Monday eiening this week, 
I read in the Carlsbad paper, Cur- 
rent-Argus. that one Johnson who 
was an inmate of the Eddy County 
jail under a plea of guilty upon 
two forgery counts had been ar
rested by city police at Camp Dixie 
after someone at the camp had 
phoned the police because the pris
oner was creating a disturbance. 
Today, I have talked with Johnson 
about his being free from jail and 
he advi.^es me that he has been 
employed in the kitchen as a cook; 
that on the night in question, some 
of the officers were having a birth
day party in the kitchen and that 
they requested him to cook fried 
chicken and other food for them; 
that he did so and that along about 
midnight. Bill Roberts, one of the 
sheriff's deputies, directed him to 
go to town and buy some cigars, 
that he then inquired if he could 
go to Camp Dixie and talk with one 
Woosley about a job. Johnson ad
vises me that he took the sheriff's 
car, went to the Bus Depot Cafe. 

’ purchased the cigars and then went 
to Camp Dixie looking for Woos

ley; that there he had difficulty 
and was arrested. 1 did nut go into 
the reasons for the arrest or any 
of the tacts in connection with the 
alleged altercation at Camp Dixie 
because my purpose was in finding 
out the reason why one supposedly 
confined in the county jail was 
roaming the streets at 1 o'clock in 
the morning in a car belonging to 
the sheriffs department.

“You are fur;her advised that 
upon inquiry, it now appears that 
one Felix Woosley. the man whom 
Johnson desired to see at Camp 
Dixie, entered a plea of guilty on 
March 28. 1949 and was sentenced 
by me to a minimum term of six 
month' in the Eddy County jail by 
virtue of a penitentiary sentence 
suspended to a minimum of six 
months’ jail time. My information 
now IS that Woosley has been out 
of jail for some tinoe engaged in 
work for the sheriff and that as of 
3:3S p. m . .\ug. 31, Woosley was 
not then incarcerated in the Elddy 
County jail, although his minimum 
sentence had not expired and the 
sheriff had no known authoriza
tion to release him from custody. I 
am further informed by you that 
when you inquired as to the where
abouts of the prisoner Woosley, 
that the sheriff advised you that 

(continued on Society Pages)

“Muljamar Day" was observed 
Friday at Dru Taylor Park at .Mal- 
jamar. with members of the Mal- 
jamar Recreation Club as hosts

Games of horseshoes, croquet and 
'lingo were played prior to the bar
becue. which was served at 7:30 
o'clock to 435 persons.

I James Rawls, photographer for 
I The Hobbs News-Sun, took several 
{ pictures of the group and of all 
officers of the club.

After the barbecue, a dance was 
given on the concrete slab in the 
park .Several square dances were 
included.

The barbecue was donated by 
business firms and servicing con 
tractors of Artesia. Maljamar. Lov- 
ington and Hobbs.

Plans are for “Maljamar Day" 
to be an annual affair for the peo
ple living in that oilfield com
munity.
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iilldogs To Open Season Here 
'iday Against Jal Panthers

(.iri Sroiii Fall 'Eyjjyn flassiiig Office Is To
l io u n d -L Ip  P la n n e d  O
For Sepi. 12 Serve Eddv. Chaves .And Lea

ptemherJ 
lUto Seat!

ae .\rtesia High School coach- 
[staff under Head Football 
fh Jack Tinson Is working hard 

the Bulldogs for their first 
of a tough grid schedule at 8 

ck Friday night on Morris 
when they meet the Jal 

liters.
[though the Bulldogs were fav- 

to win in the Artesia-Jal 
last year, the Panthers came 
.:h to win 6-0.
to the ganie Friday, Coach 

Lin IS looking forward to a 
^fought battle He said that al- 

h the gridders have been 
Ling out twice daily, he does 
leel the boys are in game readi 
'a s  yet If they had two more 

before their first game, the 
dogs might be in much better 

the coach said 
jrh Tinson declined Wednes- 

fifternoon to name the possible 
rs against Jal.

I nep rally is to be held at Mor- 
'leld tonight by the student

said there is to be no season 
am named, but that the coaches 
select a player before each 
to be game captain. At the 

lof the season, an honorary cap- 
|will be elected by members of 

iuad.
fe Bulldogs will enter the 
nn not only with a strong staff

' and an enthusiastic community be
hind them, but with an “Athletic 
Dad" for each squad member. 
These are men representing the 
four Artesia service clubs, each of 
whom has been assigned his "Ath
letic Son.”

I Coach Tinaon explained that 
each man is to be a companion to 
the boy assigned to him and to give 

' him some personal attention, such 
as taking him out to dinner or to 
an occasional show. He will give 
the boy a pat on the back when 
needed and will try to encourage 
him.

The “Athletic Dad” is to check 
on his boy’s grades, condition, 
hours he keeps and the like and 
to let the boy know he has physi
cal, mental and moral support from 
others outside of his family.

The squad members and the 
“Athletic Dads” assigned to each:

Lions Club—Bus Brown. W. R. 
Petty; A. L. Terpening. Clarence 
Key; Ken Foster, Floyd Springer; 
Ivan Clay, Don Chapin; James 
Briscoe, Ray Carpenter; Vernon 
Haldeman. Fred Cole; Doyle Cole, 
Ralph Nix; Junie Russell. Bob 
Bourland; Louis Campanella, Fritz 
Crawford; Richard Cranford, W. 
S. Hunter.

Rotary Club—“Yumpy” Barker, 
Andy Corbin; Charles Nelms, 
(Continued last page this section)

Members of the Girl Scout Asso
ciation met at the home of Mrs 
Duane Sams Friday afteroon eto 
discuss plans for the annual fal* 
roundup to be held at 5 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Sept. 12. All 
Girl Scouts. Brownies, and adult 
members of the association and 
persons interested in scouting are 
invited to attend.

The group plans to have an asso
ciation meeting while the girls 
play games under the supervision 
of the Senior Scouts. Scout leaders 
are to be prepared to announce 
the time and place of the first 
meeting of their respective troops.

Drinks and dessert will be fur
nished by the association to the 
entire group from a chuck wagon. 
Everyone is to bring her own 
“nose-bag lunch." Songs, games, 
and campfire will round out the 
entertainment program.

A plea for leaders or anyone 
interested in becoming a leader 
or troop committee member is 
being made and it is hoped by the 
association members those inter
ested will feel free to come to the 
round-up. The association reported 
15 active troops and several 
troops which cannot become ac
tive until leaders are found for 
them.

innam Named 
itional Officer 
■cabled Veterans

Cottonwood  
Enrollment To  
Be !\ext M onday

B1 Dunnam. service officer for
I three veterans’ organizations 
Irtesia, and who is a patient 
be Veterans Hospital in Albu- 
Ique, was elected alternate na- 
Ll * executive committeeman 

the 10th di.strict. consisting 
iN'ewr Mexico. Colorado. Utah, 
IWyoming, at the annual con- 
ion of the Di.sab1ed American 
Irans in Cleveland last month, 
pliog to 'information from 

C. Corrigan of Albuquerque. 
I national junior vice comman- 
j department of New Mexico.
I is means Dunnam will be 
Lnal executive committeeman 

New Mexico in 1950-51, Cor- 
said.

Innam was to have attended 
1949 convention as a represen- 
f' of the New Mexico depart 

of the D.A.V., and planned 
pave for there Aug. 12, but 
me seriously ill Aug. 10. He 
taken to Artesia Municipal 

Bital at that time and has 
been moved to the Veterans 

^ital in Albuquerque, where 
improving nicely. Corrigan 

[icts he will be all right in

ferring to the appointment of 
bam as alternate executive 
Utteeman from this district, 
Hgu wrote, “I know of no one 

state more deserving of 
an honor as Bill. I am sure 

■only the veterans of Artesia,
Ltnued last page, this section)

According to R. H. Trivitt, prin
cipal of Cottonwood School, enroll
ment will be Monday, Sept. 12. This 
late date is necessary because of 
lack of material for the new build
ing.

On that date, enrollment will be 
made, books issued and assignments 
made. The pupils will be at school 
all day.

Lunches will be served In the 
cafeteria for all < who wish to eat 
there for 20 cents, as in the last 
three years.

All pupils between the ages of 
6 and 16 years are expected to en
roll and then work permits will be 
issued in exceptional cases, but no 
permits will be issued to children 
under 10 years of age.

School will begin with seven 
teachers with the possibility of an
other one added in the near future. 
There will be a regular band and 
music teacher and plans are being 
made to have home economics and 
shop for the seventh and eighth 
grades.

Correct Address 
Must Be Placed 
On Local Mail

A cotton classing office under 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture  ̂
to serve all gins in Eddy, Chaves 
and Lea Counties has been opened 

' seven blocks north on First Street 
in Artesia and is ready today for 
operation, according to Stanley C.; 
Radcmaker, who is in charge

However, Rademaker said he 
I does not expect any movement in 
I cotton to start until about Sept. 15.
' when cotton picking operations 
will get into full sway.

He said it is contemplated to 
have the first bale of cotton de
livered and ginned in this area be 

' the No. 1 bale classed at the office. 
That bale was delivered to the Ar
tesia Farmers Gin Company by 
Moutray Brothers of Seven Rivers 

. Aug. 24 and was ginned the next 
>day. It has been purchased by the 
I Artesia Chamber of Commerce at 
a premium price of 50 cents a 
pound, as against the market price 
of 31 cents as of those dates.

Rademaker said the main pur
pose of the Cotton Branch, USDA,

. in opening the classing office here 
was to give producers much more 
rapid classing than heretofore. Last 
year, when cotton from the Pecos 
Valley was classed at El Paso, it 
sometimes took as long as a month 
to two months for service. Much 
faster service here is expected, he 
said.

The building of 2400 square feet 
of floor space was underwritten by 
banks, gins and other cotton inter-'

Father O f F. C. Hart 
Dies Friday Night 
At Pampa, Texas

WUliam S. Hart, about 88. father 
of F. C. Hart of ArtesU, died at 
Pampa, Texas. Friday night. Fu
neral services were at O’Donnell, 
Texas, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hart left (or 
Pampa after being notified of the 
death of the elder Mr. Hart. They 
are expected home today.

The Artesia post office continues 
to encounter difficulty with clients 
not placing complete and correct 
addresses on mail for local distri
bution. upon which delivery can be 
refused.

Within tne last six months Post
master Jess Truett has mailed let
ters to business houses and had 
published in The Advocate a copy 
explaining that mail adressed for 
local delivery must bear the com
plete address of an addressee, in
cluding street and house number 
or box number.

Under the date of Aug. 25, the 
first assistant postmaster general 
mailed a bulletin to all postmasters, 
which reads, in part;

“Information reaching this bur
eau indicates that at many of the 
smaller city delivery offices as 
much as 25 per cent of the mail 
received for delivery by city car
riers does not bear a house number 
or street name. It is, therefore, re
quested that postmasters at offices 
where mail for delivery by carriers 
is received incompletely addressed 
immediately make every effort pos
sible to correct this condtion.”

Postmaster Truett said it is not 
the desire of the local office to im
pose any stringent rules on patrons’ 
mailings to cause delay in delivery, 
but properly addressed mail is ne
cessary for accuracy in delivery.

He said too many mistakes are 
made by employes in efforts to 
make delivery without requiring 
them to make any wild guesses as 
to where insufficiently addressed 
mail is to be delivered. Correction 
(Continued last page, this secUon)

ests in the valley and at Lovington 
and Hobbs for use as a cotton class
ing office It is built of pumic block 
masonry.

In the building are a large clas
sification room, a statistical room, 
office and restroom.

Rabamakaii' said that each table 
in the classification room will be 
a laborer, who will handle the cot
ton. a cotton classer and a record
er. The cotton will be classed as to 
grade and staple length.

All cotton will he classed under 
the Smith-Doxey Act and the data 
will be entered on a Smith-Doxey 
card, which in turn will be mailed 
to the producer. The classification 
then can be used by the producer 
in obtaining a government loan or 
for merchandising into any chan
nel the producer chooses.

Rademaker said that from the 
records here statistical reports of 
grade and staple length will be 
made to the USD.A, which will com
pile it for classification.

He said that inasmuch as the 
office here has been opened on a 
temporary basis, the Cotton Branch 
is not able to allocate funds for 
rent or office equipment. Because 
of this, various local firms have 
donated furniture for use at the 
office. Rademaker said he still 
needs a desk and chair, which he 
would like to borrow.

Artie McAnally, manager of the 
.Artesia Alfalfa Growers Associa- 
(Continued last page this section)

Application by the .Artesia Al
falfa Growers .Association for 1750 
•'braceros,” Mexican national agr 
cultural workers, in behalf of 
farmers in the .Artesia area, seek 
ing cotton pickers, has been ao 
proved by the regional farm r-- 
placement representative of the 
U. S. Employment Service. Artie 
McAnally, association manager, 
has announced.

McAnally said this means th- 
association is entitled to contract 
Mexican agricultural workers. su,i 
ject to the conditions of the inter 
national executive agreement and 
individual work contracts, which 
must be approved by the U. S 
Employment Service and a repre 
sentative of the Mexican govern
ment.

The association manager said 
plans are to start moving in the 
“braceros” about Sept. 15 in train- 
loads of approximately 500. The 
workers are to be housed on the 
individual farms where employed

Processing of approximately 
15,000 Mexicans for .New Mexico 
and West Texas farms is to start 
Saturday morning at El Psao. It 
was estimated 15 to 25 thousand 
will be needed for the farms in 
the area, principally as cotton

For the first time in a number 
I of years, enrollment at the open
ing of the Artesia schools was less 
ihan the year prior, but substan- 

i tial increases in the lower grades 
especially pre-tirst and first. ■..-;e 
shown, indicating that the unusual 
ly large number of babies burn dur
ing the war are starting to school.

Toni Maytield. -luperintendenl of 
schools, reported me opening day 
enrollment rue.sday, for the school 
yslem was 2174, as compared with 

.^50 on the same day last year 
However, the schools opened half 
a week earlier in 1948 and the en- 

, rollment for the day after Labor 
I Doy was fur the fourth day ul
[ .-iiliail.
' The pre first and first-grade en- 
rolirne. t Tuesday was 348 a: com 
pared with aaii on the toiirth day 
last year, an increa.-w- ot 67 The 
111, rease in the ~i.-orid grade wis 

en. ;n the third grade it was 43 
lid ..n the four.n grade it ii2 

But the fifth graik' shu-i ‘d a 1e- 
creiis of two

The total enrollments in nil 
- hooL showed a decrease from the 

, figure? of a year :• o. except I.o: 
Hill.s School, whi 15 more rre 
enrolled, tin the contrary, wiien the 
fii'ures last year sliowed an ;n

crease of 284 over th* 1947 figures, 
the greatest increase was in the 
high school, seventh through 12th 
grades, with a total of 812 as com
pared with 689 in 1947.

Enrollments in the elementary 
hool.'- of the -lystem on Tuesday 

totaled 1381. is- compared with 
1438 a year ago and 1281 in 1947 

(.'umparative registrations Tues
day with a year ago and two years 
ago

High. 793. 812. 689. Park. 534. 
541. 482 central. 452, 483. 432; 
-North Side. 312. 314. 270: Loco 
Hills. 75. 60 54, Carver, Negro. 34, 
-iU. 43

The briakdown by grades Tues
day, compared with totals last year: 

Pre first and first. 348, 281; sec
ond 221 214 third 229. 188: fourth 
230. 188: filth. 181. 183; sixth. 191, 
181. seventh. 187 164; eighth. 132, 
144 ninth. 1”  1.54; 10th, 131, 155; 
n th . 104. 116. 12th. 83. 72 

Superintendent Tom Mayfield 
announced last week the schools 
were jp<-ning with 99 certified cm 
ploye? in the system, including ad- 
m.i.i'* at.>r- and teachers, as well 
1 - 26 otht^ emplc.-- janitors, cafe- 
ter.a per.->onnel and bu* dns'ers. for 
a total of 125.

Quarterliaik Club Is O rpnized  
Tuesday N islit. Headed B\ Bill keys

(Cootinued last page, this section)

G.P,A, To Elect 
A t M eeting On 
Tuesday^ Sept, 20

Douglas O'Bannon, president of 
the .North Eddy County chapter of 
the Game Protective Association, 
ha.s announced officers for the com
ing year will be elected at a meet
ing in the high school library at 
7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening. Sept 
20.

The election originally was call
ed for a meeting two weeks ago. but 
because of an attendance of only 
about 20 members, it was postpon
ed. so there could be a more rep
resentative number.

The president urged a good at
tendance at the meeting, calling 
attention to the members that a 
number of game seasons will be 
open within the next three months 
and that the association should be 
working for game protection, con
servation and compliance with the 
game laws.

The .Artesia Quarterback Club, 
ci mposed of sports fans and sup
porters of Artesia High School 
athletics, was organized at a meet
ing in the high school cafeteria 
Tuesday night, with Bill Keys 
elected “signal caller,'' or presi
dent

Other officers elected were Ken
neth Lance as "trainer.'' or vice 
president and Fred Cole as “man
ager" or secretary-treasurer.

Six members were proposed as 
“business managers.” members of 
the board, to be voted on at the 
next meeting, which will be at 6 30 
o'clock Monday night in the school 
cafeteria, with a lunch served.

William M Siegenthaler was ap
pointed to draw up a constitution 
and by-laws for the organization, 
to be voted on at a meeting in the 
near future.

Tha membership fee was set at 
$5 a year, with monthly dues «f 
i l  Meals will be aarved at coat 
all meetings, which will be held 
Mondly nights throughout 
school year.

At each meeting, there will be 
entertainment, a.s well as the show
ing of motinn pirturea of any games 
played the previous week, either at 
home or away, which the high 
school coaches, who are honorary

members, will use during their 
critiques

It was pointed out at the meeting 
Tuesday, that the Quarterback 
Club u  in no way a money-raising 
organization, but rather a morale 
boosting group in support of the 
coaches and members of the various 
athletic teams. .And the name 
should not be construed to imply 
that the club u  in support of only 
football teams, but rather of all 
sports teams and groups in the high 
school throughout the school year. 
It is not a continuation of last year's 
Bulldog Booster club.

Head Football Coach Jack Tin- 
son said at the meetmg thu week, 
the taking of motion pictures for 
use of the coaches is the biggest 
contribution ever given him in his 
years as a coach and to the school’s 
movie library for aid of the coaches 
and boys.

Keys saY8>4t is planned after the 
footbeii. season to have a public 

'View at the high school, at 
the movies taken during the

ason will be shown.
He said the 32 men who were 

present Tuesday night and those 
who attend the meeting Monday 
evening and join will be charter 
members of the Quarterback Club. 
He urged all who desire to become 
members to be out Monday.

Many Take Advantage Of Bargain 
Priee On Semi-\^ eekiv SubsiTiplions

Car Jum ps Curb. 
Da m a ses Fron t 
S proase-Reitz

Services Held  
On F riday For 
J. R. Prentice

Funeral services for John Ben
jamin Prentice, 67, who died sud
denly at 6 o’clock Wednesday eve
ning of last week at his home in 
Morningside, were from Paulin 
Chapel at 2:30 o’clock Friday after
noon by Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Burial was in Woodbine 
Cemetery.

Mr. Prentice is survived by his 
widow, a son, Harold C. Prentice. 
Artesia: two daughters. Mrs. John 
Stewart, Colorado CUy, Texas and 
Mrs. Forrest Thorpe, Artesia; a 
brother, J. J. Prentice, May. Texas; 
seven grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Prentice, John Benjamin Prentice 
was born at Russellville. Ark., Aug. 
(Continued last page this section)

New Fire Station
Open House To 
Be On Sept. 19

O'Bannon said it is hoped to have 
a representative of the New Mexico 
Game Department present to show 
movies of game and fish.

Lions Realize $900 
From Rogrers Circus

The Artesia Lions Club realized 
about $900 from the sponsorship 
of the Rogers Brothers Circus, 
which showed here matinee and 
night Wednesday of last week.

There was about a three-quarter 
house in the afternoon and the tent 
was packed to overflowing for the 
night performance.

Earl Zeigler, president of the 
club, said the Lkms hope to spon
sor the circus again next season, if 
it is routed this way.

While donations for furnishing 
the recreation room in the new 
fire station are coming in slowly, 
indicating it will not be complete
ly furnished, plans are going ahead 
for public open house to show off 
the new building and its equipment 
Monday evening. Sept. 19.

Fire Chief Albert Richard.s has 
extended an invitation to the gen
eral public to visit the new fire 
station at Fifth and Texas Avenue 
at that time.

M idivesterners 
Have Reunion, 
Extend Settpe

J. D. Smith, chairman in charge 
of raising funds for the recreation 
room, said response has been slow. 
However, he said, there has been 
no attempt to make personal con
tact with those who might wish to 
contribute either cash or equip
ment, but that some contributions 
have been received on a voluntary 
basis.

The firemen have been given a 
ping pong table. Smith said and it 
is hoped someone has a pool or 
billiai^ table which is not in use, 
which they could have. '

They are trying to get chairs 
which will not mar the asphalt tile 
floor, as well aa a divan, floor 
lamp'and folding tables for their 
feeds.

The entire building has a front
age of 50 feet, including the (ire 
station proper of three engine 
(Continued last onee, thii section)

At the first annual Nebraska 
Indiana reunion for displaced 
persons from those states in the 
Pecos Valley, held at Cahoon Par’K 
at Roswell. Sunday, it was decided 
to broaden the scope of the infor 
mal organization to include also 
former residents of Ohio, Illinois 
and Iowa, representing five Mid
west states.

About 60 persons, including 
many from Arteisa. enjoyed a bas
ket dinner at noon, short talks, 
music by Lou Fink and his Hill 
billy Band, and a trained dog act 
presented by Max Lattell.

During a brief business session, 
C. A. Bucknell of Artesia was 
elected president of the group. 
Cary Peterson of Roswell was 
named vice president and Mrs 
Merit Fales, secretary-treasurer.

The second Sunday in Septem
ber, 1950, was decided on for the 
reunion date next year and com 
mittees were named to make plans 
They were: Entertainment, Mrs. 
J. Newman. Mrs. Niel Brumfield, 
and Mrs. Jim Weber; grounds 
Mrs. Merit Fales, R. D. Knox, and 
A. R. Dawson.

On the speaking program short 
talks were given by Rev. Ralph 
O'Dell and C. A. Bucknell of Ar- 
[teaia and George Homejrer of Ros- 
wroU.

The front of the Sprouse-Reitz 
Company Main Street store was 
somewhat damaged shortly after 
1 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
when Mrs Mary Love Tanner ran 
over the curb and into the build
ing. No one was injured. j

Police quoted Mrs. Tanner as i 
saying she had turned in at a va I 
cant parking space in front of the 1 
store, when a child ran out in 
front of the car, which belongs to 
W. R Hornbaker She said that in ! 
her effort to step on the brake I 
pedal quickly her foot hit the 
accelerator and the car lunged 
forward, fortunately missing the 
child.

The left end of the front bun;p- 
er hit a parking meter, bending 
the standard somewhat, and when 
the car continued across the sioc- 
walk into the store front, the 
right end of the bumper struck a 
steel pillar, which undoubtedly 
kept the car from going farther 
into the store front.

The lower part of the plate 
glass was broken and the stucco 
wall below the window was dam 
aged by the front of the car.

Many subscribers to The Advo- 
cste are taking advantage of the 
50-cent saving in subscription price 
which will maintain until the date 
of the first publication of the semi
weekly. which will be Tuesday, 
Sept. 20.

At that time subscriptions in the 
Artesia trade area will be $3.50 a 
year, elsewhere in New Mexico will 
be $4 and in other states and terri
tories of the United States will be 
$4 50.

Roswell Negro Found 
Dead On Labor Day 
At Lake McMillan

Fierce Oliver. Roswell Negro, 
about 45 or 50 yeaili old. died from 
a heart attack brought about by 
natural causes between 3 and 4 
o'clock Labor Day afternoon while 
fishing at Lake McMillan, accord
ing to the verdict of a coroner's 
jury* at an inquest held Tuesday 
with Justice of the Peace J. D. 
Jotey of Artesia sitting as coroner.

Evidence presented at the inquest 
indicated Oliver had gone to the 
lake to fish and that other mem
bers of his party had left his im
mediate vicinity when he was 
stricken. He was found dead by his 
wife. His l)«dy was taken to Roa- 
well for barial.

With the 50-cent saving now in 
effect, new or renewal subscrip
tions will be taken for $3 in the Ar
tesia trade area. $3.50 elsewhere 
in the state and $4 outside of New 
Mexico.

The business office of The Ad
vocate reported that a number of 
subscribers whose subscriptions 
will not expire for a number of 
months are sending in renewal 
checks in order to take advantage 
of the saving.

In answer to a number of in
quiries as to unexpired subscrip
tions still having some months to 
run. every subscriber will be car
ried through to the original date 
of expiration and to which he has 
paid The original contract to de
liver The .Advocate for a year main
tains, eien though it will be deliv
ered twice a week instead of once 
a week, starting Sept. 20.

Meanwhile the process of “shift
ing gears" for the semi-weekly Ad
vocate is under way. This includes 
impressing on advertisers, corre
spondents. club reporters and oth
ers who have news of the new dead
lines. which were announced last 
week.

At that time it was disclosed the 
deadline for straight news matter 
will be 4 o'clock the day before pub
lication. but that for social items, 
the deadline will be noon of tha 
day prior to publication. However, 
the request was made that all items 
general or sociaL be brooghL 
phoned or mailed in as early as 
possible.

Happenings on the day of the 
Tuesday publication, or on Monday 
afternoon and night, should be in 
(be hands of the editorial staff in
sofar aa possible on Wednesday, s« 
as to make way for the handling of 
(Continued last page this section)
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about all thr> can lay ia tbr> are going to give 
aomrlhing away free. Be\ond that they cannot men
tion how it ia to be gi\en away and in theory if the 
awarding of the priar ia a lottery—4hat even the 
give-away ihouldn't be publiahed.

Many other individuala and many firma, atorea 
and advertitaera are nnl familiar with thia law and 
aa a reault requeat that the fact be mentiorted they 
are giving away ticketa and a drawing will be held. 
It juat can't be done and the paper be aent through 
the I'.S. mail.

Occaaionally it ia done through an overaight 
or a alip up of aome kind or other. Recently The 
.Advocate carried a line in one of ita ada atating that 
the lucky number would be drawn. Thia waa a vio
lation of the lottery regulation of the l'.S. Poat 
Office Department. It waa atruily an overaight.

So when you a»k the paper to print the fart 
vou are going to have a drawing and we refute to 
do it "pleate underatand the reaaon why and real- 
iae vou are jutt a* liable aa the paper if we did pub- 
lith it and tent it through the mail.—O.E.P.

\EAVE US FACE ITT

Confsratiiiatums, Gentlempn
Cwe* m TWwte. teaiac la tawW t*r Um  far flrM DWatwr

}Mmtt Take Blame
CITIZENS, taipayera and votera muat 

^  blame lor what ia happening over

to blame for the “five percenter" in- 
I aow in progrea* in Uaahinglon. ^ke are 

I {or all of the other conditi«»na in U aahing- 
• a bad odor and there are far tcx> many

( a t ritiaena of the aiate of .New Mexico are to 
_ lor the cooditiona prevailing in our own 
, Ve are lo blame for the grand jury in D»na 

maty. Lea Cooatv and in Chavea Countv and 
coa^iona which they are probing, 

we are to blame fur any other ajtuation 
I which needa to be chec ked, probed and

TnilE ENORMOIS PAMNC PRCXiRAM in Ar- 
teaia—enurmoua. that it, for a municipality 

the tire of thia— haa reac hed a happv c o im  luaion.
Ue doubt if there are many other citiea the 

aire of Arleaia in which there are aa many bliKka 
of pav ing or aa large a percentage of paving.

Mavor Oren C. Rolerta and the city counc il- 
men (irarrve a great amount of credit fur having 
teen the program through and for their work in 
having a good job done at the lowcet poaaible coat.

And on the other hand. Edgar Martin, the con- 
tracior, de<ervea much credit for the commendable 
job he haa done. It ia true he made aome miatakea. 
but when thev were ditcovered. he corrected them. 
But we all make miatakea and only bv correcting 
them c an we feel we have completed a job.

(hir congratulatioiia, gentlemen.—.A.1..B.

As Artesia
Grmcs

oil well completions, reports show
ing six in this county to four in 
Lea. However, one of the Eddy 
County completions was reported 
as a dry hole.

TWENTY YEAE.A AGO
(From The Adorate files 

for Sept. 12. 1929
'Hie Artesia delegates put un a 

gallant fight at Las Cruces for the 
state meet of the American Le
gion. but lost it to Gallup. Despite 
the fact that the locals lost the 
prised 1930 convention, they suc
ceeded in giving Arteisa some val 
uable publicity and a local dele
gate, Mrs. Albert Richards, was 
honored with the presidency of 
the Legion Auxiliary. «

More than 90 young men and 
women of Artesia are leaving for 
college this week.

Mrs. T. H. Flint entertained at 
her spacious ranch home Friday, 
having as her guests members of 
Chapter “J ” of the P.E O. of the 
New Mexico sisterhood.

1NDUN8 rOE SALE? 
i Cleveland (AFPS)—Ruom,] 
a possible sale of the 
ndians recently cropped up 

srhen a spokesman for 
Company, local investment 
said that “For the past 
! three months our firm has 
interested in the purchase 
Indians, but we have not 
any terms with the present 
era."

The Atoka Woman’s Club held its 
regular September meeting Tues
day at the home of Mrs. Jim Jack- 
son. with Mrs. E. D. Kissinger co
hostess.

The alfalfa seed harvesting is 
practically over with a total yield 
of better than three cars. The 
choicest lot of seed brought in for 
local shipment was sold to E. B 
Bullock by Harry Cowan. Hager- 
man farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rowley 
were hosts to a group of friends 
Saturday evening, naming John 
Richards and his friend and guest. 
Jim Egan, both of Williams. Ariz., 
as honor guests.

Artesia schools got under wav- 
last week with an enrollment of 
754. an increase of opproximatelv 
SO pupils over the first week of 
last year.

Mrs. E. J. Foster entertained the 
Viemes Bridge Club Friday after
noon at her home.

The new Artesia Hotel is to be 
opened in 30 days.

Miss Drotha Stuart was hostess 
to the Merry Mixers Club when 
they formed a line party to the 
show Friday evening. Elariy Satur
day morning the group enjoyed a 
sunrise breakfast at the goif 
course.

Dr. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

Peoples State Bank Build 
Office Hears: 9-11 and l:j

Loco Hills Item s
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

(Crowded Out Last Week)

Ten Years Hence
^  aie the otirt who elect these oHirialt--wr 

them by going to the polls and ballol- 
kem or we kelp elect them bv staying at 
I not voting.

Amd the aooaer we realise this, admit it and 
J aeah to do something about it, the quicker we 
lake the control of our governmental affairs 

. p| the bands of the politicians and pla<e them 
of the people of the nation.

The politicians control the situation because 
’ have a well-organised minority. Thev will con- 

to control the situation as Lmg as they < An 
their organisation and as long as we as riti- 

1 aad taxpayers fail or refuse to go to the polls 
caM balloto.
And political organizations are formed-to win 

clacbows and to share the patronage and the busi- 
Mme that resulu from the fact that the politn al 
group won. They are going to lake <are of their 
■acty asembers; they are going to throw the bu»i- 
■am to their friends and they are not going to be 
lao effirienL economical or prat-tical in their op-

It Bwans more to the politicians if they don't. 
And juat as long as we leave these affairs in the 

of those who have made a profession out of 
politics we can expect the very things to happen 
which have happened.

.Moat of us are beginning to realize that it is 
■at good to have one party in control of the state, 
eounty or national politics too long. They become 
loo well rooted.

IF  COACH JACK TINSON will only look ahead 
^ about 1(1 vears and stop to think of the splendid 
turn-out of about 50 football candidates for this 
vear's teanu he will realize that, other things being 
equal, he should have even min-h more material 
when that time comes.

For indications as this is written are that the 
enrollment of beginners in the .Artesia schools will 
be far greater than in any past year. That crop of 
babies born during the war is reaching school age 
and in .Artesia. as throughout the nation, first-grade 
enrollment will take a big jump.

We realize there is an orilerly program of 
building of s< hool classriMuns going on in Artesia 
and that far-reaching plans have been made to take 
are of the ini rease in babies during the war, which 

will be reflected in years to come all the way 
through high school.

But the citizens of the community should real
ize this situation, which could become serious in 
time, if they failed to go along with the sihool 
authorities.

Prospeiis for a large number of footitall can
didates 1(1 years hence is one thing and fine to con
template, but the more serious problem of si-hool 
housing at that time is the thing of which we sliould 
think. A.1..B.

Must Make It True

Wlwyher we are Republicans or Democrats, if 
w« are good loyal AmerK-ans, we are all about con- 
fhli i il that there are some conditions and situa- 
tMNM that have grown up and developed both in tlie 
iedrral and state government under one party that 
ia not to the best interest of the citizens of the state 
and the nation.

And there is just one group that can and will 
change thia—(hat is those citizens, those voters and 
thooe taxpayers of this nation who have never taken 
the trouble to go to the polls and vote.

The group that can change all of this; that can 
demand a better qualified office holder and one who 
will do a more efficient and practic al job and then 
can eleci that candidate is the voters of this nation.

The well-organized political minority will 
continue to win elections just as lung as the gocd 
citizens who complain about the political condi
tions but refuse to go to the pulls and iiallut.

He still contend that elections cannot be con
trolled and they cannot be bought when the vote 
of thcwe not now balloting take the trouble to go to 
the polls.—O.E.I*.

L ottery  Ariel L .S. M ail

r ~ IS NOT UNLSl AL for the newspaper to be 
requested to publish what amounts to an out
right lottery. The paper will he requested to publish 

in an advertisement the faci that tickets will be 
given away and there will be a drawing. The paper 
will not only be requested to print this in the ad- 
scftiaement but in its news columns as well.

Those making the request, of course, are not 
iooiiliar with the fact that the U..S. postal reg:ula- 

prohibit anything from being aent through 
ffea mail concerning lottery. This not only applies 
•■ newspapers carrying news stories or advertise- 

but to circulars and even letters if they con- 
any mention, data or information on lottery. 
And the regulations not only provide a pen- 
for the publishers of a newspaper for this of- 

bnt those who inserted the advertisement or 
or for the writer and sender of letter or 
■ailing circulars or anything else sent for 

throngh the mail.
I this penalty, the newspaper, of course, 
its mailing permit canceM.

are familiar with this fact 
when they publish an advertisement

lA F KNOW .A Cl FA whii h has several large signs 
”  outside the city that say, "IS.OUU Citizens Wel

come  ̂ou."
.And that city, cpf course, means for that to be 

true. It is their desire not only to invite the tourists 
and the travelers to stop and visit in their city, but 
they mean for them to find a hearty welcome in 
that community.

Those placing the signs were sincere about it 
and they mean it.

But unfortunately those erei ting that sign and 
extending that welcome do not have the actual con
trol over the 15,i»<«) people. They haven't control of 
any of those people. And one littl.- incident by one 
person (an spoil that welcome for the visitors.

This one little thing < an lie done by one citi
zen, a waitress in a cafe, an attendant in a servue 
station, someone in the hotel or at the tourist courts. 
Or it may be done by a ( lerk in a store or a mechan
ic in a garage.

Just one little inc ideiiL. an unpleasant one and 
the person who is a visitor in the community chal
lenges the sincerity of the sign which says. • IS.OMO 
I’eople Welcome Vou."

All cities need to extend welcome to their visit
ors. They need to extend every courtesy to these 
visitors. They need to see that every courtesy the 
visitors have a right to expec t are extended to them.

1 hat it part of our job as citizens of a coni- 
I munity if we want the folks to enjoy their visit in 

our comiminity and if we want them to return to 
I our corn^jiunity and if we want them to feel that we 
 ̂ are sincere when we emphasize the fac t the entire 
population welcomes them.

One never knows about these tourists and visit- 
j ors. They may be looking for a business location; 

they may lie looking for a site for some industry or 
plant; they may be looking for a new home. The 
way we receive them and treat them is going to 

j have co^iderable to do with them deciding just 
j whether they want to reside in that community or 
I not.

We as citizens of Artesia realize that the dol
lars spent by our visitors are welcome business, 
good busineas and that it is rather surprising how 
much business it represents.

And evorything we can do to impreM our visit
ors and to gee they enjoy their stay with us is just 
good btiaii)^.—O.E.P.

Mr and Mrs O. H. Stewart of 
Artesia moved last Thursday to a 
nearby lease. The Stewart family 
has lived here before 

I Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Booker 
and children have been staying in 
Artesia wtih the Glen Booker 
children while their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Booker, are Vaca
tioning in Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
children of Maljamar visited last 
Thursday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Edgar Chase.

Mr and Mrs. A. O. DtKkworth 
and children went last Thursday 
to Lubbock. Texas, where Mr 
Dickworth was to receive medical 
treatment.

O orge Kalder of Belleair, Ohio 
arrived Friday to be a guest of 
Miss Kathrine Coppinger. Hr is a 
student at State Teachers' College 
at Silver City. After his visit here 
he expects to enroll at the college 

'for his senior year.
I Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
children completed moving to Lov- 
ington Sunday of last week. The 
Beal family were long-time resi
dents of Loco Hills. Mr. Beal was 
associated with Sacra Brothers 
here for years He will serve ir. 
the same capacity in Lovington. 
His associate. Bruce Wilkersoii. 
and Mrs. Wilkerson. moved their 
house to Lovington Sunday of last 
week, where they will make their 
home also.

Tommy Till of Artesia spent 
last week visiting his cousin, Jim
my Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Doughty and 
son. Lloyd, of Loco Hills and Mr 
and Mrs. O orge James and baby 
of Maljamar returned Friday from 
a two-week acation trip They v*s 
ited relatives in Port Arthur, Tex- 

|as. and then went to ' Healdton 
jOkla., where they visited Mr. and 
|Mrs. G. L. Doughty, who are the 
parents of Floyd Doughty and Mrs 

1 James. They visited other relatives 
and friends in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mfs Jack Wyatt and 
son went to Snyder. Texas. Friday I to meet Mr Wyatt's si.ster, Mrs 

IFred Tunnell, and her daughter of 
I Cross Plains, and another sister, 
Mrs Verne Screws of Little River 

! Texas, and Mr Wyatt's mother, 
Mrs M W. Wyatt.

; Mr. and Mrs. Avery Holt and 
children returned Sunday from a 
vacation trip spent in Rising Star, 
Dublin, Cisco, and May, Texas, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Thurman 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Thur
man's parents. Mr. and Mrs V. E. 
DeWitt. in Artesia.

Mrs Elmer Banks returned Sat- 
'urday from .Arkansas, where she 
has been visiting her father, who 

jis ill.
! Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
,MiHer last week end were Mr. 
and Mrs (George Wallace and chil- 

idren of Artesia
I '^urm an Harland and children,
I Butch. Wanda, and Frances, of 
Hobbs spent Sunday visiting Mr.

I Harland s grandparenU. Mr. and 
|Mrs^ Charles Harland, in the Book- 
ier Camp.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Beal and 
rtildren moved to Arteisa last 
Thursday They moved their home 
into the new addition southwest of 
Artesia. Mr. Beal is employed by

Sacra Brothers.
Mr and Mrs Mills’ guests last 

week end were their son-in-law
and daughter, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Case of Artesia.

About 150 employees a n d  
friends of the Grayburg Oil Com
pany enjoyed a steak fry and 
dance held at the tennis court in 
the Grayburg Camp Friday eve 
ning. liie  menu consisted of
steaks, salads, ice cream, dough
nuts. cold drinks and coffee. A
number of out-of-town people at
tended the affair.

Mrs Frank Collins took her 
sons. Bobby and Ray, to Carlsbad 
Monday of last week for medical 
treatment

' A dinner dance was given at the 
Compton home Saturday evening 
complimentary to William and 
Stewart Compton, who were leav-i 
ing to attend the University of 
New Mexico at Albuquerque.

Ag Program For 
1950 Announced

Arba Green drove to Albuquer
que Monday with his daughter 
Miss Helen Green, who enrollej 
as a senior in the University cf 
New Mexico.

Dr. J. J. Clarke expects to leave 
tomorrow with his son John, for 
New Orleans. La., where John will 
embark upon the study of den
tistry at Loyola University.

TEN YE.AR.S AGO

MacDill Planes (From The Adocate files 
for Sept 7. 1939)

Flee To W alker
Eight planes from the 306th 

Bomb Group, MacDill AFB. Tam
pa. Fla., landed at Walker laM 
Friday as part of the plane evac
uation of all the bases in the Flo
rida hurricane area.

The planes stayed at Walker un
til Sunday morning when thev 
took off again for their home sta
tion. Winds up to 130 miles per 
hour hit in several places in Flo
rida.

The Bulldogs of Artesia High 
School will have organized sup
port the coming school year by 
members of the Bulldog Boosters. 
a*^oup of school patrons and ath- 
iMic enthusiasts organized at a I 
meeting Monday evening at the! 
city hall. j

Head the Ads

A new record in school enroll 
ment in Artesia has been attainecl 
the first week of the present term 
The Wednesday total showed 48.‘> 
in junior-senior high and 652 ir. 
Central.

Eddy County the last week again 
stepped ahead of Lea County in

The Human Race
Quwey SlRAiaHTLACe, a pillar of business
INTEORITX BROOKS NO EXCUSES'«THE SLAVES
EITHER TOE THE UNE OR ELSEs

btiata^.-

Late hMrs are bad for one—but good for two.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAH V COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 
(MBea

307V4 Wert Main
Batraaea oarmteem n

Farmers of New Mexico will be 
encouraged to use the erosion con
trol and soil building practices of 
the 1950 Agricultural Conservation 
Program to make the best use of 
land taken out of allotment crops. 
W. Leslie Martin, of Artesia. chair
man of the State PMA committee, 
said. The national list of approved 
conservation practices has just 
been received and a state list is 
now being prepared for use in 
counties.

Where practicable the seeding of 
grass and legumes will be encour
aged. This will make it possible to 
build soil reserves for the future 
and at the same time provide feed 
for adidtional livestock With live
stock numbers low, an increase 
will bring about a better produc
tion balance. It will be balancing 
production, not cutting production, 
the state chairman said.

The 1950 program soon to be an
nounced will be available to all 
farmers in the state.

"Farmers co-operating in the 
program will be helping other 
farmers and the nation as a whole 
to build a stronger and more stable 
agriculture," says the chairman 

j "They will be building on the work 
; already done and will be helping 
I to put into practice the better 
methods of conservation farming 
resulting from experience and re
search.”

Within a few weeks, state hand
books carrying provisions of the 
program and a list of conservation 
practices which have been approv
ed for New Mexico will be sent to 
countiq^ to serve as a basis for 
county programs.

As in the past, assistance under 
the program will be in the form of 
materials, services and financial 
aid, amounting to about half the 
"out-of-pocket" cost of the prac
tices. This assistance is not to ex
ceed S2500 to any one farmer. 
Under the 1949 program assist
ance was limited to $790

GINSBERG MUSIC (]
Raawell. N. M.

Dr. B. G. WOFFLEl
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
.Medical a ad Surgical 
of the Feat.

Corrective Arch Sat. — k Sanaa 
l l t l  W. Meroaed at Elw
Cartsbad. N. M. Pboac i

Artesia Lodfe No.
A. F. A A. M.
Meet* Third Tt.̂  
«ight ut Eavb 
ViMting mrmL-c’ 
viled to atIriMl

C. GOTTFUIEI) Fhi
Signs and Displj

Phone OOfl-R.*!

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenocrnphi

PRODUCTION AND 
DRH.LING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
.Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourliind 
INSURANCE

Artesia Auto Ca. 
PHONE 62

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAM
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES. Secretary 
CO.MPLL’TE TITI E SERVICE 

•* 11$ S. Roselawn

A R T E S I A

B U S IN ES S  D IR EC T O I

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas G)., Inc.
Phone 2941 Hagrerman, N. M., Collect 

If  Ton Need Gaa

A Thumbnail (Taosiflcation ol
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

.Tell

I .

EMERGENCY
F ir e ____________________
Police, Tell Cent'rVl,”o rC a lf V.” ’ ’_ " .......... .
Red Cross  ............ ......... ................. Phone
Ambulance_____________________________Ph.

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Pk

I DURACLEAN SERVICE
I Carpet and Upholstery C leaning________PhoiK

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay—Pk

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeda_____

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
L. C. Bivina Phunbing A Heating,

301 North Roaelawn____________ Phone
^  . COMMERCTAL PRINTING 

ArteaU Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Un
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lonsenation  
^ays &)nsumer
I The investment the country is 
liking in conservation is paying 
If and a substantial share o( the 
[vidends is going to the consum- 

. says Rffy Forehand, chairman

lo n g  d is t a n c e

Moving Agents
Allied Van Lines, Inc. 

Luther Transfer

Jay T. Joplin

Artesia Agent 
Phene 240 or 152-NW

of the Eddy County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee.

The Agricuitural Conservation 
Program is a consumer as weil as 
a farmer program. The major ob
jective is to maintain and improve 
the productivity of the iand so 
there wiil be enough food and fiber 
to meet all needs.

As the chairman points out, the 
people of cities and towns are de
pendent upon the land for food 
and fiber. They have a vital inter
est in keeping the land productive.

And, says the chairman, the work 
being dune under the program is 
paying off. While the conservation 
'.vork completed by farmers co-op
erating in the ACP cannot be cred
ited wholly with the tremendous 
inciease in production since the 
'.AO’s the improved productivity of 
the land has made increased pro
duction possible through better cul
tural methods, chemicals and field 
crop strains.

This increased production during 
and since the war represents con-

Determincd (Vew Assembles To Rid City Of Weeds

Business call for Car? Will the family enjoy a 
fuller life if you own a car? Can impaired health 
be benefited with the aid of a car? Then get one! 
We’ll help you with ready cash, which you can 
borrow at once and take your time to pay back 
easily, at low intei*est rates. Lending is our busi- 
rvess—for your convenience.

Hours: Week Days, incl. Sat. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Prompt, Confidential Service.

ARTESIA
INV ESTMENT COMPANY

.*M|I Booker Bulding Phone 871

until 7:30 P. M., September 14, 
1940, for the furnishing of City 
Limits Signs.

4 signs to be constructed each of 
10-gauge sheet metal 6-inches long 
and 4 feet wide Welded to 2-inch 
pipe (pipe to be furnished by the 
City) all lettering Scotchlite or re- 
flectolite. The wording on the sign 
WELCOME — CITY LIMITS OF 
ARTESIA — 25 M P H — SPEED 
LIMIT PLEASE DRIVE CARE
FULLY. Welcome and Artesia to

be in 6-inch letters, other 3-incb I 
tetters. |

4 signs to be constructed each of 
10-gauge sheet metal 3 feet long 2 

I feet wide, welded to 2-inch pipe 
I (pipe to be furnished by the City) 
all lettering Scotchlite or reflecto- 

ilite. The wording on the sign END 
OF CITY LIMITS — THANK YOU 

COME AGAIN. Thank You in 4- 
' inch letters, others 3-inch letters, 
i Signs will be made and delivery 
Uo the City warehouse to be erected

by City Personnel.
Signs to have four coats of white 

paint, water and heat resisting.
For further information contact 

City Supervisor.
The Council reserves the right 

to accept or reject any bid.
BY ORDER OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL.
CITY OF ARTESIA.

John D. Josey, Jr., 
City Supervisor

35̂ 21-37

Just before a working crew of about 109 men. equipped with everything from hoes to bulldozers, 
started out one morning last month determined to eliminated the weeds and Johnson grass in the .Ar
tesia community, the workers and representatives of various agencies involved were snapped, as shown 
above. The leaders shown are, left to right, startin'’ with the nerktied indisidual to the left of the three 
gentlemen leaning on rakes—which were strictly props, in both senses of the word: C. I). Hopkins, 
treasurer of ihe .Arfasta Chamber of Commerce; W. T. (Doti Haldeman. county comm'.ssioner; J. D. 
.Smith, president of the chamber; Luther E. Sharp . secretary manager of the chamber; Fred Brainard, 
city rounrilman; Paul Coffin, manager of the .Artesia office of the New Mexico Slate Employment 
Service and John D. Josey, Jr,, city supervisor. (Photo by Gable.)

: sumer-dividends from the invest- 
. m*nt made by the government in 
: conservation in the last 13 years, 
I tne chairman points out. But, fur
ther than that, the soil has been I built up and is being built up to 

' continue to produce abundantly in 
the future. The very (act that al
lotments are needed to bring pro
duction into balance with needs, ia 
in part due to the effectiveness of 
tne Agricultural Conservation Pro- 

I gram.
a\nd there are other direct con 

sumer dividends which should not 
be overlooked, the chairman ex- 

, plains The increased productivity 
ot the land plus price supports adds 
to the farmer's buying power and 
ncreases activity in the transpor

tation and merchandising of farm 
commodities. It means more busi
ness for Main Street and the mar
ket places in big cities.

jsny flock of average size nuke up 
one of several coops to sell.

I Here are some hot weather tips 
that will make it easier to market 
these hens with the least amount 

, of shrinkage and losses:
I Give hens plenty of clean, fresh 
I water while holding just befar* 
marketing.

Be sure coops are clean and un
crowded.

I Provide plenty of ventilation at 
ail times.

Separate hens according to qual
ity and let each lot sell on its own 
merits.

Never use sacks or bags or tie 
chickens together to market them.

Heavy Culling In 
Hot Days Makes It 
Easier To Market

Heavy culling of poultry flocks 
during this hot weather calls for 
extra effort in marketii\g if farm
ers are to get the best price for 
their hens, says C. M. Evans, chief 
of the Southwest poultry branch 
of the Producting and Marketing 
Administration, U.S. Department 
of Agriculture.

To keep their flocks on a paying 
basis, most farmers are now selling 
their broody hens, early moulters 
and marginal layers, Evans said. 
Altogether these culled birds in

WANTS NEW YORK CITY 
Nashville (AFPSt—Shades of 

t.ie Civil War! Nashville’s 25̂  
year-old Oscar Allen ia laying 
claim to some rather valuable 
Northern territory. While going 
through an old trunk recently he 
found a lease dated 1778 which, 
he says, gives him a claim on the 
lower Manhattan financial district.

on yellow background.
ITEM NO. 2

3 each “Caution” flashing lights 
with 2 amber lenses and 2 red 
lenses and not leu  than 150 watt 
bulb and built in flashing motor, 
rust and weather proof, defusing 
lense minimum S-inch. waterproof 
wire inlet fitting.

AH prices quoted to be F.O.B. 
Artesia, New Mexico.

The Council reserves the right 
to accept or reject any bids.

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL.

CITY OF ARTESIA.
John D. Josey, Jr., 

City Supervisor.
35-2t-37

CITY OF ARTESIA. 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

AUGUST. 31. 1949 
NOTICE OF BIDS FUR 

CITY LIMIT SIGNS 
Sealed bids will be receive’’, by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall

PR OTEC TIO N-

You Look to the Traffic l.iglits \\ hen ( rossinj:.

L(M)k to a Safety Deposit Box % hen

pAaluating \o u r  Jewels. Important Papers.

Bonds and Legal Doc uments.

\  arious Sizes at low  Lost Rental.
0

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Reser\’e $100,000

A C h an ge is in Order.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF :
THE LAST WILL AND | 
TESTAMENT OF No. 1573
EUAR R. WILLIAM- |
SON, Deceased I

NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Tena G. Wil
liamson has qualified as executrix 
of the Last Will and Testament of 
Edgar R. Williamson, deceased 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the 25th day of Aug 
ust. 1949. the date of the first pub 
lication of this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

TENA G WILLIAMSON, 
Executrix of the Last Will and 

Testament of Edgar R. 
Williamson. Deceased.

34-41-37

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCK REPAIR

Our Ser\ ice and Repair Shop

Change to Oll̂ PLATIN&l
Q uiet! . . . (let hushed power from 
your car. Get C k > n o co .N 'h  Motor Oil 
and Oil *Platb your engine. An ad- 
diUve in Conoco N"< fastens an extra 
shield of lulnicant right to the cylinders.

Stays Up !. • .Conoco N ‘*'* protec
tiv e  sh ie ld  o f lu b r ic a n t —OiL- 
P l a t i n g  — can’t  all d ra in  down. 
N o “ d ry - f r ic t io n ” s t a r t s  w ith  
Conoco N'*.

Stays Longer! . . . Conoco N"> 
stands up under long, hard use, be
cause it’s made from flne paraffin-baae 
crude. Conoco N»* baa ataminal

CITY OF ARTESIA.
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO.

AUGUST, 31. 1949
NOTICE OF BIDS FOR 

STREET SIGNS
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 7:30 P. M., on September 28. 
1949, for the furnishing of the fol
lowing described street signs.

ITEM NO. 1
68 each standard highway 

“Stop” signs 24x24-inch. yellow 
background, black 6-inch letters on 
16-gauge rust resisting sheet metal.

21 each standard 24x24-inch 
\ “Caution School Crossing” signs, 
I letters to meet U. S. standard spe- 
I cifications, material 16-gauge rust 
resisting sheet metal, yellow back- I ground, black letters.

19 each standard 24x24-inch 
“School Zone” signs, letters to 
meet U. S. standard specifications, 
material 16-gauge rust resisting 
metal yellow background, black 
letters.

2 each ‘‘Caution Keep Out” signs 
size 10xl4-inch, metal 20-gauge rust 
resisting metal, caution yellow on 
black background; Keep Out black

Save* Money! . . . You um fen
Conoco N">. Your engine wear* longer. 
You buy leaa oil. To Mve and be aafe, 
your bert buy ia Conoco N '* Motor OiL

Oil-Plate today* at your
Oonooo Milea^ Merehaxxt!!s {

lOlt

YOUR EYES . 

ARE IMPORTANT

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE 
o rro a rn u s T

Is Lquipped to Take Lare of 

 ̂our Truck Repair Needs

on Any Make or Model.

We Don't Think There’s a Part W hieh Lan't Be Found in Our Supply 

Bins. W e’re Certain That There Isn't a Phase of Truck Construction 

Repair Our Expert Mechanics Can’t Handle. That’s W hy W e Are Your 

Headquarters for Truck Repair! ^

cox MOTOR CO.
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GxMC TRUCKS

3«1 S«uth F irst Phone 841

m

m
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[«r^rpf Hfinnah Becomes 
III E . Risle On F riday

Marsret lUnnah 
p. M d Mr* E A 

became the 
K. Mata, aon of Mr 

of Salem, ni.. at 
brWle’a parents at 

aerning. 
of Dexter, form- 
Ffarst Methodist 

performed the 
before the 

with baskets of 
md eama- 
io crystal 

■•d dahlias were 
the reeas

en of Hager 
bride, played the

P.E.O. Chapter Has 
First Fall Meetinj? 
At Stromberg: Home

Chapter “J" P.EO., had its first 
fall business meeting Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs T C 
Stromberg

After the meeting, a supper was 
held in the bark yard of Mrs Stan
ley Carper’s home with husbands 
and children as guests Forty were 
present

A playlet. '’Crystal Gaier.” by- 
Montague. was given Marie Mar
tin was director Madame LaSor- 

I tiers was played by Zindea Cole 
a fitted gown of i Her assistants were June Strom- 
crepe. Her only berg. Dessie Blank was Estelle 
a gold cbocker I Yates. Group singing was enjoyed 
She carried an during the evening, 

carmatiens. * The next regular meeting will
Braocke, Jr., nuid of - i** Friday. Sept 10. at the home of 

lovely in  a gown of D M Schneberg. with Mrs
S M’ Gilbert co-hostess Mrs How - 

' aid Stroup will be in charge of the
earned an arm 
carnations

brother of the program 
brid^ppom's only

\

THE ABTBSU ADVOCATE, ABTESIA, hfEW HEXICO

Grand Instructor  
O f RaiidHiii' Girls 
Visits Assem bly

Classmates Are 
Guests Last Week 
Of Miss Hensley

ay, the wedding 
c ^  and punch 

a lace-covered 
ke and Mrs Har-

of the family and 
were present 

was bom and reared 
ha attended school at 
College in Manhattan 

then transferr- 
lity of New Mexico 

and graduated 
in rabruary . 1»48 She 

' of Alpha Chi Omega, 
and Alpha Kappa 
sorority. Previous 
she was employed 

near Albuquerque 
served in the 

Carps three years He 
the University of New 

received his bachelor 
administration degree 

ef the summer session 
Mwlyweda left on a short 

trip to Oklahoma and 
.gfter which they will be 
in Houston. Texas, where 

accepted a position 
I Texas Oil Company. Mrs 
Mae for travelling, a suit, 
d  blouse of black silk, with 
wool pocket and whiu ac-

Patricia Echols To 
^tarry Fred Foster 
Of Albuquerque

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Kidd of .kr- 
t?sia have announced the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh 
er. Patricia Echols, to Fred .1 

Foster of Albuquerque.
The wedding will take place a! 

the Bethel Pentecostal Church
Albuquerque, at 7 30 o’clock Sat 
urday evening.

Miss Echols is a graduate of 
Clovis High School, where she was 
active in the Future Homemakers 
of America and the Pep Club. She 
attended Browning Commercial 
School. Albuquerque, and was em 
ployed at the University Book 
store more than a year The last 
year she has been employed by 
an accounUnt in Artesu

Mr Foster is the son of Mr- 
Otis Pennenter, 4510 Jupiter Road 
Albuquerque He is a graduate ot 
Albuquerque High School, and at 
tended the University of New 
Mexico During World War 11 he 
served m the .Navy three year» 
Mr Foster is now a student at the 
PentecosUl Bible Institute. Tupc 
o. Miss. studying for the ministr-

Miss Jackie Bird of Roswell, 
grand instructor of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls in New Mexico, 
made her official visit to the Ar- 
tesia assembly Monday.

The meeting opened with a din
ner served by the Rainbow advisory 
board in the Masonic Temple at 6 
o'clock in the evening.

Honored guests, besides Miss 
Bird, were Carol Hensley of Ar- 
tesia. grand worthy advisor of New 
Mexico. Fid Hamill. grand page to 
the grand worthy advisor; gradu
ates of the class of 1P49 of Ar- 
tesia High School and members of 
the assembb' who are leaving for 

' college
Initiation into the order was 

held following the dinner. Neva 
'and Treva Galatian. Joyce .Anthis. 
Barbara Rogers and Betty Thorpe 
were the initiates

Other members present were 
Opal Lewis. Virginia Green. .Anna 
.Mane Dunn. Jean Green. Jo .Ann 
Shortt. Linda Boyle. Sylvia Am- 
stutz. Alice Ray Martin. Billie Jean 
Muncy. LaVeme Batie. Jean Coll. 
Geraldine Blount. Shirley O'Dell,- 
Margaret Bell Henderson. Joan 
.Amstutz. Sarah Curtis. Tonya Tin- 
son. Kay Booker. Juan Hudson, Vee 
.Ann .Mitchell. Sandra Mitchell. 
Mary Ann Price., .Nancy Reams. 
Janice Wood. .Marilyn Cox. Jerry 
Lloyd. Celeste Bradshaw, Betty 
Crowe. Mary Katherine Martin. 
June Gissler, June McDorman. 
Shirley Auung. Peggy Yates. Mary 
Jo Jacobs and Jo .Ann Johnson.

Mr and Mrs. B Com and Clara 
Mae Bloxsom of Roswell; Mrs Bu 
lord Gray. .Mr and Mrs. Arba 
Green. .Mr and Mrs Ralph Pitts. 
.Mrs Sam Sanders .Mrs. Owen Hen
sley. Mrs. Howard Gissler. Mrs. 
Russell Rogers, and Mrs Fred Jac- 
jbs. Mary Jo Jacobs and Carol 
Hensley were members of the Or
der of Elastern Star attending.

Houseguests of Miss Carol Hens 
ley, daughter of Mr and Mrs Owen 
Hensley

Sadie M, Ditto  
Becomes Bride  
O f Don B artlett

Court Orders—
(Continueu from Page One) 

he would have him back in jail in 
the morning, but that he refused 
to divulge to you the whereabouts

Geneva Fellowship  
Meeting Attended  
By James Abbott

; minster Fellowship leaders' re;
I at Whiie Sands National Mi 
I ment over the week end which 
j be conducted by Rev. Ralph O'L, 
i pastor of the First Presbyt*n

Miss Sadie M. Ditto, daughter of i of the prisoner Woosley. ! f ro m '^ k ^  Tah(»**Ne*v** w here"^ *»y Rev
last week were Miss Lu- ® ° n ‘^ i a t t e n d e d  a meeting of the national |  ' ‘’S '

cille Wemple of Midland. Texas; I a d v i s o r y  council of the Geneva R *nda^ Eunice. Re^ Roger 
Miss Josephine Howard of Pleas^ !" f ; **‘®‘*“* ^  ^  , Fellowship of the Presbyterian Tegl«,
onton. Texas and Miss Mary Alice ceremony at 9 o clock the situation apparently existing' Aug. 24-29 Roswell and Rev. C. K
Corrigan and Miss Mary Jo Mogus P?*- *" ‘*** **•*"«, “ “1“  He said Ihe purpose of the Ge- - Ala^mogordo.
of Laredo. Texas. They are former R^'Ph county. 1 therefore resp^tfully di „eva Fellowship u  to sample young ^h* retreat was for off.c,
classmates of Miss Hensley at Hock- rw t your attention to Section 10- ^ y l t  thinking and to formulate a leadere of young people of t|,|
aday School for GirU at Dallas The bride w «  a ttirr t m a white 321. New Mexico Statutes Anno- program, for which recom Churches of the

Last Thursday afternoon, uiss Uted. 1941 Compilation and sug mendations were made at the meet y*“fy  T»iose attending h«|
Hensley held open house lor her neckluie. Her accessories were gest that you proceed under such brief worship service at the Fimj

“*vy blue and her shoulder cor- section insofar as the requirements Abbott said the Geneva Fellow- Presbyterian Church In Alamoj»| 
They also visited the CarUbad sb*P «  “0‘ «" organization, but do at 3 o’clock Friday afterno,^:

Caverns and other interesting ^ McAnally, maid of you are able to learn upon investi- „ th e r  a program of action for *“ ^5 '^•‘ich they went to Wha,
honor, wore a frock of brown ham- gation. Obviously, because of my young adulU who are older than Sands for their evenmg meal. t«v| 
mered satm with white accessories, having engaged in some investiga- Westminster Fellow- •*«*’* 'esper services, a camplu,|
Her corsage was of white cams- tion in order to find out what has present he said there are *"d a night of camping under tlx(
tions. been hannenina with respect to organizations in ’the state

officnij

places while here.

El Paso Girl Is 
M arried There To  
Ben If ilsim. Jr,

been happening with respect to '■ ‘I 'jj;;',;: the ,tate *•••■•
Clayton Fike attended the bride- handling of prisoners by me con- ^bich belong to the Geneva Fellow- After breakfast and devoting 
"""" ‘---- ' ‘‘ ---- •” ------ !— theregroom. lined to the Eddy County jail by
The newlyweds left on a honey- court order, 1 will be di^ualified 

muon trip to El Paso. Upon their to proceed under the provisions of 
return, they will be located at 807Vfe Section KF323. New Mexico Sta

in a i;andlelight ceremony. Miss West Grand Avenue. tutes AnnoUted, 1941 Compilation
Norma McBride of El Paso, was Friends and relatives attended and would suggest that if your of- 
married to Ben Wilson, Jr., of Ar the wedding. Out-of-town guesu ficers in question have been guilty 
tesia Saturday. Aug. 27, at the First wire Mr and Mrs. C. W. Lapsley of negligence. faUure or refusal to 
Presb.vterian Church of Carlsbad, of Carlsbad. Mr and Mrs. E. W. discharge the duties of the office 
Rev. Jo WUlis, pastor, performed Ditto, Jr., of Carlsbad and Mr. and of sheriff, that proper steps before

ship and that he is to work in the Saturday morning, 
near future assisting in organizing ■ discussion on methods and mean 
groups in the Pecos Valley Presby- inspiration m the work in tM 
(ery valley The members of the pntj

He said Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pas-!**'* free until lunch tun
tor of the First Presbyterian which the meeting
Church of Artesia. will have fur- concluded with a fellowship cirtk »■''*''■
ther announcements in regard to conducted by Rev. O Dell 
the organization of groups

the single-ring ceremony before an Mrs. Chuck Ditto of Roswell, 
altar banked with flowers.

The bride was attired in a mod- 
ish dark green gabardine suit with O I L S  U L S L U S S

Judge Harris be instituted immed
iately.”

accessories to match. Her shoulder # i a a n «
corsage was of pink roses and bab- * " U l l L  iX e iL I tL U L L S

M „ R .,h .r t o, M eeting Here
Artesia were their only attendants Public relations were discussed clinic. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr at a meeting of the Eddy County

MR. AND .MRS. DAVIS 
ARE PARENTS OF SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Holly Davis are the 
parents of a son, Harley Don, born 
Sunday, Aug. 28, at the Artesia

Fellowship Leaders* 
At The White Sands

About eight persons from Artesia Clmic. 
were among those attending a West-

|IS BORN LAST WEEK 
4 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savoie. SR 
' Washington Avenue, are the p«. ( 
ents of a son. Marshall Lynn, bon 
Wednesday of last week in the .ts

Terry Kobeitson 
Has Party Monday 
On Third Birthday

Terry Robertson, daughter of Mr 
and .Mrs D A. Robertson, was 
honored on her third birthday Mon
day afternoon with a party at the 
home of her grandmother. Mrs 
Frank Sloan. 1111 West Grand Ave-

and Mrs. Nicholas Sturzeneggar of Medical Society in the basement j a .NICE ANN DALRUMPLE 
Salt Lake City, Uuh. She is a grad- of the Masonic Temple Wednesday BORN AT FORT WORTH 
uate of West High School in Salt night by Ur. J. W. llannett of Al- jjj. Dalrumpl* ot
Lake City The last four years, she buquerque. president of Ibe New v,or\h. Texas, are the psrenis, 
has been employed in El Paso. Mexico Medical Society and Ralph  ̂ daughter born Saturday, Aug

Ben MiUon. Jr., is the son of Marsnall 01 Albuquerque, newly 27 The baby weighed six pounds; 
Mr and Mrs Ben Wilson. Sr., of appo.iued secreUry of me slate so- j j  ounces at birth and has been 
Artesia He has lived in AMesia ciety. named Janice Ann.
most of his life and attended school m talking on closer co-operalion, mother is the former Miss
here The last four months, he has Dr. Hannett said, "Thu u  one 01 joy Ann Owen of Artesia The! 
been living in El Paso. •the positive steps we have planned grandparents arc Mr and Mrs. M’.

Mr and .Mrs. Wilson are at home to improve medical cans for th e ' j of Fort Worth Texas for ‘
at 2005 Montana Street. El Paso people ol New Mexico.”
Mr. Wilson is employed by Fergu- 1 or me tirst tune in the society's 
son-Steere Motor Company there. 78-year hutuo', the siate otlicers 

Relatives attending the wedding are planning to visit every county 
were Mr and Mrs.- Harry Wilson society to discuss local and state 
and Mr and Mrs. Stewart Compton problems and to plan improve- 
and daughters, Darlene and Shir- menu. Ur. Hannett said. The meet- 
ley Mr and Mrs. Carol Ansley and *ng here last night was one ol the 
several other friends were also tirst 01 those meetings.

The state uflice at Albuquerque
-----------  i wai serve as a clearing house lor

F1R.ST HOMAN’S CLUB aU plans and policies, most of
MEET TO BE WEDNESDAY wnitn, he said, can be worked out

merly of Arte.sia.

Thompson-Price

present. For Moods Of 
Conquest I

Riate was Barried on the 
woRtfing aniuvwrsary of her 

Mr. and Mrs E. A Han

ATOK\ WOM.kN’S CLUB 
-MEETING POSTPONED

SALE — Colorado Concord 
pears, peaches and 

A. G. Bailey, 110 West 
phone 239.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Atoka Woman s Club scheduled 
for Tuesday at me home of .Mrs 
Alvin Payne. 006 South Third 
Street, was postponed to Wednev 
day. Sept. 14. at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Rogers of .Atoka.

Favors were various colored bal
loons. Games were played during 
the afternoon and pictures were 
made of the group.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served to Rocklyn Lynch 
Steve and Nancy Peden. Dickie 
May. Larry and Joey Trone, Kemp 
Buchanan and the honoree.

The first fall meeting of the Ar- wiinm the communities, 
tesia Woman s Club will be a gar- Also on the program was Dr. F. 
den party at the home of Mrs. A. biiidow 01 Li t'aso, wno spoke 
Clyde Parish, from 4 to 6 o’clock, on "'Ihe Problem 01 Human Sieril-1 
Wednesday afternoon. Iity.” '

Members may bring as guests I  Ariesia physicians who are mem-
prospective members.

Socifd Calendar

(rirls O utnum lwr 
Bttys Ttro To One

Thursday, Sept. 8
Daughters of American Revolu-

I tion will meet in the home of Mrs. _ _ __
J. D Josey, 810 West Chisum Ave-1 ^ Kusseil. Ur. h

i oers ot the Eddy County Medical 
' society are Ur. rt. t-. Uerbyshire,
I vice president and a memoer 01 
I Liie cancer coinmiiiee ot the stale 
'aocieiy; Ur. c. Pardue Buiicn,I chairman ol public'relations of the 
I su te  society; Ur. r  reueric E. Cress-1 
man, Ur. R. H. Pate, Dr. Charles

Southeast New Mexico 
EnffineerinR and Reproduction Co.

al Barwtylng—Oil Field, Water Rights. Farm and Ranch. 
I E«ta — General Civil Engineering and Drafting 

PBeto Copy and Oxalid Reproduction Services 
Bagtaieerinx and Geologieal Supplies For Sale

Artesia. New Mexico
Phone 475

rrZ O W t

M E L L O - G L O S S
SEMI-GLOSS^WALL PA INT

Six girls and three boys were 
Dorn in Artesia Municipal Hospital 
within the last week. They are;

Geraldine, a daughter, born last 
Thursday to .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

esson.
Barbara Lee. a daughter, born 

last Thursday to Mr. and Mrs 
Creighton Gilchrist.

William Wade V., a son, born 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ship- 
ley.

Lewis .Arthur Halfmann. Jr., a 
son. born Saturday to -Mr and Mrs 
Lewis Halfmann

Judith .Allen, a daughter, born 
Sunday to Mr. and .Mrs. .Aldewer 
Mills.

Michael, a son, born Sunday to 
Mr. and .Mrs. Migrol Alarcon.

Margaret Vivian, a daughter, 
born Sunday to .Mr and .Mrs. Joe 
Reyes.

Carolyn Ann, a daughter, born 
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Hugson.

■Mary Ruth, a daughter, bom 
'.Vednesday to Mr. and .Mrs. Hal 
Harris.

nue, 8 p. m. , ] A. Stroup and Dr. Pete J. Starr. |
Carry-in supper at 6^  p̂  m. fo r, Gwinn ana jonn Uon-

members of the First Presbyterian | Carlsbad are presiaeni and
Church, at the church, followed b y j^ .^ ^  respectively.
study of Bible characters, led by i_______
Rev. O Dell. ia-^i aFriday. Sept. 9 iClaBBifications Are

StyU 4853

Garden Club luncheon and meet- D is C U S S e c i  T u e s c i & y  
ing. First Christian Church, 1 p. m. , , ^

Executive Board of the Park At iv O t& r y  L i U n c n e o n  
School Parent-Teacher Association' Membership classifications were 
will meet in school lounge, 3 p. m.| discussed Tuesday noon at the 
Saturday, Sepi. 10 : weekly Rotary Club luncheon by ;

Baked food sale, St. Anthony Al j Andy Corbm ana Dr. C. Pardue 1 
tar Society, Batie's Food Store, 9:301 Bunch, respectively chairmen oil 
a m. I the classifications and membership
Monday, .Sept. 12 1 committees, in which it was dis-j

.American Legion Auxiliary liieet-j dosed there are 91 unfilled classifi- 1 
ing. Veterans Memorial Building, j cations in the Artesia community. I 
2:30 p. m. pr. N. M. Borthwick gave his'

H«r*. twin trick bows fol
low your boat foot forword 
OB ovory smart occasion 
you w sar Ihsss sandals. 
Mads all in grssn Isathsr 
with ssnti-hi hsols ond 
ankls straps

$4.95

Ordtr of Rainbow for Girls meet
ing, Masonic Temple. 7:30 p m.

Rebekah Lodge meeting, I.O.O.F. 
Hall. 8 p. m.

Eastern Star covered-dish sup-

impressions of Rotary as a new | TtfOMPSON-PRICE

per and meeting. .Masonic Temple.; clean and healthy condition be-

member.
C. D. Hopkms briefly discussed

‘•Competitor Relations” and said Quality and Style Combined With 
that in Artesia, he has found a Reasonable Prices

Regulations For 
Flight Training Are 
Eased, Hazel Notified

Veterans may now take flight 
training under the Gi Bill without 
lecessarily submitting to the Vet

erans Administration complete jus
tification that the course will be 
taken in connection with their pres
ent or contemplated business or 
occupation. Hazel Flying Service 
was notified this week.

This change in the flight train- 
; mg policy is contained in Public 
; Law 26(). which was passed by Cong- 
’ ress and was signed into law by 
President Truman Aug 24.

Instead of complete justification, 
as heretofore required, a veteran 
now planning to take GI flight 
training may submit a certificate in 
the form of an affidavit signed by 
him and corroborating affidavits 

; by two competent disinterested 
persons, showing that flight train- 

I ing will be useful to him in connec- 
: tion with earning a livelihood.

0 30 p. m. 
rursitay. Sept. 13 

Fortnightly Bridge Club lunch
eon and meeting, home of Mrs. 
Glenn Booker, 1 p m.

Story League meeting at the 
home of .Mrs. S. P. Yates, 2:30 p. m 
Hednesday, Sept. 14

.Atoka Woman's Club meeting at 
home of Mrs. Ralph Rogers. 2 p. m.

Artesia Woman's Club garden 
party at the home of Mrs. Clyde 
Parrish. 4 to 6 p. m.
Thursday, .Sept. 13

Women's Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church ‘"Royal 
Service” meeting at home of Mrs. 
J. T. Haile, 2:30 p. m.

i tween competitors.

T H E  RAND S H O E

Seamless, wide, one-

strap side buckle.

full leather lined.

full leather sole and

hee. Comfort plus!

Tan Scotch ffr.-i

double leather sole.

hand laced vamp.

Really ruf^ffed!

9.90 to 11.95

THOMPSON-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276

Revival Services
Start Tonight At
Nazarene Church

Rev. John W Eppler, pastor of
I the Church of the Nazarene, has 
announced revival services will be

CARD OF THANRS 
We wish to express our deepest 

gratitude and thanks to our friends 
and neighbors for the many kind 
deeds, floral afferinga and words 
of sympathy at the death of our 
loved one.—Mrs. J. B. Prentice, Ur. 
and Mrs. H. C. Prentice, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. F. Thorpe and family and 
Mr. and Mrs John B. Stewart and 
family. 36-ltp

held at the church starting at 7:30 
o’clock tonight and continuing at 
the same hour each evening' 
through Sunday, Sept. 18.

Rev. Fred Fike of Tyler, Texas, 
ia the evangelist and Mrs. Fike is 
to be in charge of the musk, both' 
special and congregational.

I He ia a preacher of wide ex
perience and has had a number of 
years in both the pa.storata and th e ; 
field of evangelism. |

The pastor has extended an in
vitation to all in the community 
to attend the servicea and hear the 
mesas get brought by 
well aa to enjoy the

P/ayin' for keeps •  •  •

Whether it's shooting morblei or saddling mustangs, boys usuolly play mighty
hard at their games and sports...and that means harder wear on (heir clothes. 

Hank Mann had that in mind when he made up these longer-wearing
Double-Knee TEX’N'JEANS. They've got a Tolon Zipper Fly, genuine lucky 

Horseshoe Pockets, and all the other six features that have 
made TEX'N'JEANS famous . . .  p/us those reinforced, double-strength knees 

for extra wear. Those boys are reody for the roughest p lo y ...

MAOe BY
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ed home last week from a tO-dayjtion to the Park-Inn Grocery for FOR SALE—Pan-American trailer
trip to California and other West- selling the moat votes, 
ern states. They visited Mr. and| The F.H.A. members expressed 
Mrs Harold Bradshaw at Salinas, | thanks to all those who partlcipat- 
Calif. and Clifford Bradshaw at ed in the contest.

_ Carol Hensley left W ed-|p,,j, c j j j  ^hey also vUited; __
tilay morning for Albuque^ue^,jjp Petrified Forest. Painted Des- 
r  enter the University of New'^j.j^ Grand Canyon and Boulder 
lx.eo. She was accompanied by Osm in Arizona. Mr. and Mrs. Brad- 

mother, .Mrs. Owen Hensley. *haw also visited in San Francisco 
Jr and Mrs Gienn Booker a n d __________________

children!* r^iurned'lhia® wJek J a m C *  R o b e r t S O n ,
.... Dallas where they went to at- Carltbad Banker,

' the wedding of Miss ^ ^ U y  S p e a k e r

Ciassified
This )■ one of two classified 

•e< lions in this issue. For fur- 
•htr classified ads ronsull the 
other section.

ioker, daughter of Mr. and 
t i l  docker, formerly of Artesia, 

Marvm Willis of Arlington
or Sale

BOVD-COI.E MOTOR CO. 
“Your Pontiac Desler"

3Etfc

Texas, flew to Artesia Tues- l | |  I  ( k | ] | | t v  T I P l f l S
I  to vUit Ramon (Red) Davidson W U II I  V ■ IC IU ? )
,til today They were all school- „  . . .
iitei at Sul Rosa SUte College. Five oil wells were completed
Ipine, Texas, last year. ••• the Eddy County fields, all of See Ben Caudle at Seat Cover Cen-
Jimmy and Sammy Y’ates have them producers, while operators ter lor seat covers, auto and fur 
itered Wentworth MiliUry Acad t«*ked five new locations and 
!> at Lexington, Mo. This U their started operations deepening an old 
rst year there. Jimmy is regist- well.

I as a sophomore and Sammy as The completions:
Ireshman. Resler Oil Co., Ballard 1-B. NW

udge and Mrs. J. D. Joshy and SW 8-18-29; total depth 3040 feet; 
n. Harvey, went to Rankin, Texas, flowed 240 barrels of oil per day, 
turday on business and returned' after acid.
ime Sunday. Roger Harris. Travis 3. NW SW
Mr and Mrs O. S. Brewer end jg.jg.29; total depth 3030 feet; 
ughter, June, returned home Pri-i plugged back to 3(1^ feet: pumped

r n

solo.

amp.

E

I James Robertson, Carlsbad bank
er. who was reared in Arteaia. was p q R SALE-One practically new 

and Mrs. Albert Linell spent Kiwtnii Club pro-i Pontiac 6“Cylinder enjclne at
week in El Paso. f * ® -  Thursday. Aug 25. 4  jj„„p

!, and Mrs. Clark Storm and Robertson informatively traced11203 South First St. 36-ltc
hter, Marijo, attended the | the history and progress of the --------------------------- -

Iilmj of

house. 27H -ft, air conditioned, 
$1900 See at 421 S. Second.

3Eltp

A properly tuned motor saves you 
money and makes you happy. We 

can tune your motor properly. | 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer”
3Etfc

FOR SALE — Large three-room 
modern house, garage and brood

er house. 1008 West Washington 
Avenue. 36-ltp

! FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.75 with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

___  . Our wash and grease jobs are the
MUa Sue Saunders to banking industry from infancy to FOR SALE — Student's two-ring best in town, we think. Let ua wash

m Robert Graham Tuesday I iU present sUtus. It was an inter- 
cning at Roswell. e»ting Ulk and was very weil re-
M, and Mrs. R. C. Ullrich re-1 ceived by the assemblage, 
jned Monday to Denver, Colo.,i Earl D. Westfall, Artesia chief 
ler a 10-day visit with Mrs. Ull-|of jMlice; Joseph Woodheim. Curls- 
;h's parents. Mr. and Mrs. W alter' bad and Charles Lawrton. also of 

and her brother, Winaon Carlsbad, were guests at the meet-! 
,rler. !ing. Both Woodheim and Lawton.
Kenneth Dickson, who lived w ith ' are past presidents of the Carlsbad 
r (irandparenta, Mr. and Mrs. Bob  ̂Kiwranis Club.
.lime, will live with hia m other,'----------------------------
I. Ed Boana and Mr. Boans at 1 7 * fw j  
.̂nU thii year and will be a soph- f  |V P  1  r O u U C C r S  
;i m GranU High School. He 

[. jdy if a member of the foot- 
;1 team there.
Earle and Lynn Hiae of Falfur-

zipper binders, sturdily con- and grease your car and see what 
airucted of quality materials for 
tong life. Several colors and fin- 
ishea. Artesia Advocate.

Your brake and light sticker is due. 
We are an authorized station, 
equipped to do the job right. 

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
“Your Pontiac Dealer”

3Etfc

you think'
BOYIVCOLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer”
36-tfc

Are Completed

FOR SALE .
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to, 

.sell, plenty of water, no better, 
land in valley. Will sell all or' 
part, good terms. I

i --------------------------- - Four-room modem house, close to
;The chances are your tires need business section. $5(X) will handle! 
halanciiig if your car vibratea or Best cafe location in town, legiti-j 

! bounces. We are equipped to cor- mate reason for selling, terms, 
rect your trouble, at a minimum Ranches in every section of state.' 
cost. farms, businesses, residences and 

suburban properties.
See us before you buy or sell. 

DONS' REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 
Office Phone 79-J 

Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J 
r.iture upholstery Ben Caudle’s 98-tfc
Trim Shop. Located at Fat Ditto's -----------------------------
Pa'nt & Body Shop. 1209 South FOR S.ALE—Esterbrook fouma'r 
First St. Phone 631-W. 36-ltc pens, the choice of students. Only I
----- ----------------------- SI.75 with your choice of points

and coloqs Arte.sia Advocate.PRICED FOR QUICK SALE!
The Largest Selection of ----------------------------

Used Cars in Town! FOR SALE—.Metal top. stucco gar-
1948 Pontiac Sedan Coupe. 2-tone, age, can be converted into small 

H.vdramatic. radio, heater, seat residence. W. E. Ragsdale, 509>4 
covers, sun visor, white sidewalls. Main. 38-ltc

FOR SALE — Clothes line posts.
heavy, steel tube Installed if 

desired. Loco Hills Welding Shop, 
box 122. Phone 0247-F31. 36-lie

y from a 10-day trip to Southern' jqq barrels of oil per day. after Ambassador 4-dr.,
Jifornia. They also visited Cata-',(.i(| only 80(K) miles, white sidewall
' bland Gravbura Oil Co Burch 15-B **** «>vera.

Miss Alyce Erickson « t u m ^  ^ jt .M; joui depth ̂  ‘’“F
pme last “ ’'ife e l;  pumped 80 barrels of oil per ^  .  .immer at Bellflower, Calif. > j. ^  11948 Dodge 4-dr. Sedan, green, low
Mrs Margaret Bilditone and her ’ . « _ mileage with all acceasoriet. FOR SALE -Merle Norman coa
nther, .Mrs. Minnie McIntyre. Pontiac convertible, black, 6- metica. Call Mary E. Stewart,
rned Tuesday of laat week from ̂ ”  i7-17-3l; total depth 3418  ̂ radio, heater, new plastic Phone 443-R., Conoco Colony,
irnver. Colo., where they had'^*^li flowed 35 barrela of oil per covera, white sidewall tires. 36-4tc-39
,-nt the summer ‘‘•y- ' A bargain! • ----------------------------
Ruberi Metrury of Fort Frances] McGurt. Statue b ^ F ^ S W  [9.,^ Tudor Super Deluxe 8- See Ben Caudle at Seat Cover Cen-
Warrin, Cheyenne. Wyo.. spent total depth 1990 f^ t ;
weU with his bro her and sis-|Pi»®’̂ d  I® barrels of oil per day,! 

bA. M. a rJ  Mrs. Bui!oy;»f‘"  »*»*»« 
i i New lo-.-ation<: .tohn Dublin. Jr.,|
oiin E'lico.t let. S.vurdsy f -riFederal 1. .\E  NW 3-17-29; Stanley 

w!iere he in ered a ho<-jl- Jones Inc. State 13. NE NE 23- 
’’ ir mfj.v'al r • nient. 1)8-27; Resler Oil Co.. Ballard 5-B.'

Ml a d Mr R. C Dublin left ] SW NW 8 18 29; Jones A- Watkins.]

cyl., black. 29.000 miles, radio ter for seat covers auto and fur 
end heater, extra clean. , niture upholstery. Ben Caudle's 

9!8 Plymouth 2-dr., gray. Special Trim Shop. Located at Fat Ditto's 
Deluxe, radio and heater, sun Paint & Body Shop. 1209 South
v;s»r new tires.

!M2 Chevrolet Aero 2-dr. Sedan, 
radio, heater, overhauled motor, 
new paint. OK um : car.

.oornmg f ir  0J?».a Tt> is , ' Samwell State 1. NW NE 15-19-29;, 1941 Plymouth 2-dr., black A good

First St. Phone ettl-W 38-ltc

enn the wedd r.^ of Mrs Dub-1 Wright &. Sallee, Yates 3, SE SW 
nitce. Miss Alice .Ann Kelly.!6-20-27. 

r and Mrs. Dublin re tu rn ^  xhe old well drilling deeper is 
me Sunday evening. ' he Harvey Yates, Travis 3, SW SW
Mr and Mrs Drew Davis spent' j 7.j8.29. 

ist week end in El Paso and
larez.
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Ballard and 

m of El Paso spent last week end ] 
ith Mr Ballard's parents. Judge 
id Mrs W H Ballard.
Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Willingham 
Fort Worth, Texas, arrived last! Drilling at 3065.̂  

hursday to visit their son. Rev. R. I diacXweli Oil & Gas Co., Barnett 
Willingham, pastor of the First L NW SW 25-26-28

ethodist Church of Artesia and Drilling at 1755.
imily a few days. The elder Rev. Franklin. Astin & Fair, Nelson 2. 
I’lllingham is pastor of a Metho SE NE 4-18-30. 

l is t  Church at Fort Worth. I Drilling at 2210.
Miss Colleen Jackson, daughtei S. P. Yates, Pure-State 1, NW SE 

f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jackson, is I 35-18-27.

buy!
!!)41 PontiBC S*'Jan Coupe, tan. 
339 Ford Tudor.

1939 Ford Fordor.
1941 Buick Sedanette, radio 

heater.
•trilling Separt 11942 Oldsmobile Coupe, Hydra-
Parker & Parker DrUIing Co..j matic.

Kaiser 1, .NW SW 20-18 27. • I .dsa Chevrolet 2-dr., new paint. 
Drilling at 1000. I jgae Dodge Coupe.
W Bosworth. Carper-Bosworth 11935 Ford Tudor 

1. SE SW 8 21-31. 1934 Chevrolet 2^r.

FOR SALE—One new 100 HP 
Mercury engine at Fat Ditto» 

Paint & Body Shop, 1209 Souu 
First St. 36-ltc

SPECI.AL during the month of Sep 
temner! .Auto L'nders.--al on all 

and makes and models at $27 50 each 
Fat Ditto's Paint tt Body Shop.

1937 International pickup.
“We want to treat you like we 

like to be treated”
BOYD COLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer”
112 S. Second Phone 154

1209 South First St. 36-ltc

For Rent
1

FOR RENT—Bedroom. gentlemen
preferred. 420 West Quay or{

phone 30. 36-ltc]

!.4>st
LOST—Gas cap with ring of kcysl

attached, reward. Finder phonr
136. 36-2tc-3f

return to Dallas next Tuesday 
) resume her studies at The Hock- 
iay School, where she is a mem 
cr of the Astronomy Club and the 
atin Honor Society. During the 
.;mmer, she visited some of her 
liool friends in New Mexico and 
:»A.s Mi.ss Jackson formerly at- 

nded Artesia High School.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Woelk have 

icn fishing at Port Arkansas, 
exas, and had considerable suc- 
i-s,  according to a report from 
i-hermen’s Wharf there, which 
! "I Woelk landed 13 mackerel 
lug. 26.
Robert Painter was among those 

I'ending the sixth annual meet- 
ig of the International Fellow- 
iip Commission at Champaign, 
I , which closed Friday.
Pvt. Merrill D. Sharp, son of Mr. 

id .Mrs. M. D. Sharp, is now serv- 
ig as a surgical technician with 
iv 155th Station Hospital. Eighth 
liny, Yokohama, Japan. He en- 
vd the Army in August, 1948, 
1 arrived at his present post 

it ilarch. Private Sharp's unit 
uvides in-patient care for occu- 
tional personnel in the Yoko- 
rna area.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl Gordon, 
ng-time residents of the Artesia 
mmunity, who recently moved to 

urbank, Calif., have written that 
cy have purchased a home in 
urbank. “We like California very 
‘uch and live not far from our 
'ys,” they wrote.
Charles O, Brown of Artesia is 
e subject of a classnote in the 
lumni Album” section of the 
pteniber issue of Alumnus Maga- 
'e. published by the Alumni As- 
cialion of the University of New 
lexico.

W. Ribble, pastor of St. 
ul s Episcopal Chukch, returned 
iday from a vacaUon of a month, 
‘iting his daughter at Seattle, 
aah.

[Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw and 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 

W- C. Bradshaw and their; 
Celeat and Linda, return-

Drilling at 1590.
Jones &. Watkins, State 2, SW NE 

10-1929.
Drilling at 1740.

-fumble Oil Co., Fedcral-Wiggs 1 !
SE NE 31-24-27.
Drilling at 10.550. 

r. E. Boggs. Boggs IX 2. SE NW 
' 5-16-25. I

Total depth 1200; shut down for. 
orders. '

Forrest Levers, Levers 11, NE SW 
34-16-29 I
Drilling at 2176 

R. R. Woolley. Briscoe 1, SE NW -» a sa  
30-18-29.
Total depth 392; v ailing ja  ce
ment.

Nav Hightower, Saunders 2-.A, NW 
NE 13-17 27.
Total depth 400; shut down for 
repairs.

Robert E. McKee, McKee-MeGav- 
ock 1. SE SW 3-1929.
Drilling at 1200.

J. E. Bedingfield, Delhi-State 5.
NE NW 36-17-27.
Drilling at 440.

Kersey & Co., Dunn 1, SE NW 12- 
18-28.
Drilling at 1000.

Stanley L. Jones, Inc., State 13,
NE NE 23-18-27.
Drilling at 1167.

Skelly Oil Co., Dow 16-B, NE NW 
21-17-31.
Drilling at 1000.

I'ĥ adecl‘fbr a Ford 
while old -Irufdc Mfes 
sHII wodh somethirKj

F.H.A. Bean Contest 
Winners Announced

The Future Homemakers of Am
erica bean contest which was spon
sored the last two weeks of Aug
ust was brought to a close Satur
day, Aug. 27, with the foUowiii| 
winners: Jimmy Franklin, Btaalef 
Carper, Gretchen Petty and a Mr. 
Garrett as winners. Each was 
awarded a prize.

Stores aiding in th« contest were 
MtfeFa Food Store. Mann Drug, Ar
tesia Pharmacy, Irby Drug and 

arfc'Inn Grocery.
The club gave special recogni-

M Y OLD TRllCK was just sbottt ready 
for retirement, but I couldn’t get my  ̂
self to take the big step of buying a new 
one," writes Roy Gigi.

"But, when the classified ads showed 
that used truck prices were slipping, 
and when I heard about the big t ^ e -  
in allowances my Ford Dealer was mak
ing, I decided to deal.

"I traded for a new Fwd while my 
old truck was still worth something. If 
I had wmit^ a few months longer, I 
would have had to take a couple of 
hundred dollars less for my old truek.’*

f u t  14S-lw>Mpo«« Bit J06 tinw* li« ■ 8.T.W.ol M.OSa Ita. M • tnOM................Iki. OM. IM oM« iiioiM. Snm It Mf-ln Pklnw.. G.V.W. nSiit a tl.iOO____ *1 a Mf-m nuniw.TWm mikiM; Om V-Ft MS • Sx asilM OtSa CM.

•k IMSUOUn DIUVIIT ON 
All tUT A riw  rOID 
TRUCK MOMUl

■k CHoou noM  o v i l  lao 
MODtUI

V TtADI-IN AUOWANCU 
ARI MIT-HIOHI

i t  FORD TRUCKS ARI SONUS 
RUNT TO lAST lONOIRI

S H R I R P . '
SAVEiNONEy/

•BT TRARS4R AUDWaMS ■  
MRD TRMI RHTRRTI

A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO.
302 \V. Main

iwsatn TRi I I mtm m  aait Moai as tm ‘

Phone 52

I fta sr TM Tor

rices happen Every Day al

RIFTY PENNEY’S
Terrific Terrific

Mitered 
Stripes • o •

PLEATED
SKIRT

TAILORED TO A

ONLY

W A GOOD LITTLi PRINT

Imagine •■w'R really 
good little street dress 
at a price this low! 
T h a t’s P»B B «y’$ 
w o n d t r f u l  n e w  
B rR R tw oods*  for 
you, though! This 
one is s tu rd y  80 
s q u a r e  p e r c a l e ,  
and well made . . . 
those stripes are neat
ly matched up, for 
in s tan ce , '• i in t r r  
green, plum lavy, 
brown . . .  size* . 2-2<l

•Rr». U. b. I’si tiR.

ONLY

1‘ercale
L'RESSFS

Coat Styles, Button and 
Zipper Fronts 

Outstanding! Value! 
Sizes 12 to 44

/

M

$1.50

U A t m i

PeRNey’s B rentw oods*  seem to get better andbcA 
ter and better! Example . . .  our Uilored street draa 
with 28 pleats around the skirt! It's 80 square 

percale in a floral stripe . . .  on fresh grounds Like 

blue, rose, aqua . .  . comes in sizes 12 tO 40!
•Rf-s. V. S. Pat. O f.

Rayon

KM T GOWNS
Round. §weetheart and 
V-Necks, each touched 

with Lavish l.ace! 
Sizes 32 to 40

$1.44
Full Size

( lienille Spreads
Everybody Wants These 
Corduroy-Type Spreads 

Bis ('olor Choice!

90x81 Orjfandv

P R IS d I lA S
Permanent Finish 

9-inch Roll Hemmed Ruffles 
White, Rose, Yellow, Green

$5.00 $3.8S

AIL WOOL R L\>hF.TS
3-Pound

Guaranteed 5 Years 
Affainst Moth Damage! 

Birf Color Choice!

ir)

Boys FlanneJette

S H I R T S
Husky Boys Ivove Them I i. i ' 

Plaids, Prints. Lots of Color! 
Sanforized!

$ 6 . 0 0 $144
51-R:aug!e, 30-denier

NYLONS
First Quality 

Long: Wearinff 
for Every Day!

G a y in o d e V  
Y our Buy*!

*FUU FASHIONia j 
NYLON N O S IIJ^

C L E A R A N C E !
Last of Summer DRESSES, BLOUSES and 

COTTON SKIRTS in Women’s and Children’s 
Sizes — REAL VALUES, but Broken SizesI 

SELECT YOURS EARLY!

NOW’ $ 2 . 0 0
YOUR

CHOICE
'J

W s L iM im M
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r " ' TRAITORS 
ANYW HERE ELSE 

. . .  SOUTH OF 
ST. LOUIS 

T H EY  W ERE 
H ERO ES!

V
urn . Hft tai.fum 

boHi MlK. 
ra SLLows aoman*

WARNER B r o s :
T H U N D E R I N G  N E W  T R I U M P H

ROOGC
hairad Quaan of tha 
Tenas gun-funnars'

(S  Ha raoad
i pnca loo Iwgh.

IN COLON BY

TECHNICOLOR
ER...He 
ferfcaer first, | 
I qMBItlOflS.!

HACK
comtEu. His name 

was 'Blacli'— it was 
the color of hs heart'

Vim  ttiunder-clap 

violence comes this 

never-told chapter of 

S outhw est history!

OfB iwhashot 
her eyes tooled you. 
her gun never did '

r i -f
i v  A

I JAKE . Among mer 
0* TOn, all he cou'd 
tr.i.iti of yes gold'

JOELMcCffl A L E X I S  Z A C H A R Y  D O R O T H Y
A

RAY ENRIGHT A UNITED STATES PICTURES PROD
ZACHARY GOLD «o JAMES R WEBB 9t tU» SYliMiA

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TIKSDAY 

SEPTEMBER 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3

■UCtf IKTRl 
WOODWORK

If
OMIT

Takes Lots Of Food 
I To Keep Hungry 

^  Trout Hatch Going

^ ----------- KIRK DOUGLAS
C H A M P IO N '

SAiiLn m m u . '  i m g i  u m E i t .  •
U eln liw  r.11 iiw iTAiaXT nuumi . ■ ■■ «■

situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the 
East Side of U. S. Highway No. 
28S. 590 feet North of the 
South line of the NW^SWV« 
of Section 21, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N. M.
P. M.. Eddy County, New 
Mexico; thence North 530 feet 
along the East line of U. S. 
Highway No. 285; thence East 
to the West line of the Rail
road r ig h t-o f -w a y ;  thence 
Southeasterly along the West 
line of the Railroad right-of- 
way to a point due Eiast of the 
point of beginning; thence 
West to the point of beginning. 
You, and each of you, are fur-1 

iher notified that unless you enter, 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 29th day of Septem
ber, 1949, judgment by default will 
‘>e rendered in said cause against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiffs will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

A. J. LOSEE la attorney for the 
.plaintiffs, and hia office and post 
office address is Ward Building. 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, on this the 17th day of 
August, 1949.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E. Waller.

Clerk of the District Court 
> Carlsbad, New Mexico

3 3 4 t^

the City of Artesia, New Mexico.' 
said Artesia Heights Addition 
being a subdivision out of the 
N ^N Eta of Section 8, Township 
17 South. Range 26 East. N. M. 
P M ;

and to bar and estop you and each 
of you said defendants, from hsv-1 
mg or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above described premises adverse 
o the plaintiffs; and to forever  ̂

quiet and set at rest the plaintiffs’ 
title to a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de- 
landants, fail to enter your appear

ance in said cause on or before 
ISth day of October, IMy, 
ment by default will be entei 
against each of you so failia. 
appear; and plaintiffs will ,p. 
to the Court for the relief di-ma- 
ed in the Complaint.

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia 
Mexico, is attorney for the d1i« 
tiffs. ™

WITNESS MY HAND and l 
of said Court on this the 26th 
of August, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E Ws’v 

Clerk of the District r.
S5-4t-Fri -Sept

I

OCOTHXO THEATER
SI N. - MON. - T I  ES.. SEPT. 11-12 -13

and the trout are not only hungry, 
eat.

The ground food is a balanced 
diet made up of horse meat, liver, 
lungs, meal (that consists of 
ground fish, cottonseed meal, 
wheat middlings and 3 per cent 
salt), melts or spleen, carp and 
suckers, he said.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
CLAUD W. 1
CALAWAY and |
MYRTLE CALAWAY. |

Plaintiffs. I
Vs ) No. 11219,

FLOYD WILLIS I
(also known as |
FIX)ID WILLIS) et al. | , I

Defendants. I I
NOTICE OF

p e n d e n c y  o f  S IT T  
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO:
FLOYD WILLIS (also known as 

FLOID WILLIS), defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
le  obtained, to-wit; FLOYD WIL
LIS (also known as FLOID WIL
LIS) and JOSEPHINE WILLIS, his  ̂
wife; The following named defend-1 
ants by name, if living; if deceased, i 
their unknown heirs: EUGENE 
ACKERMAN; THO.MAS BRIDGE 
(also known as THOS BRIDGE);, 
ANNIE E WILLIAMS (also known 
as ANNA E. WILLIAMS); FOR
EST SECOR and ZELLA M. SE- 

!cOR, his wife; H T KELLOG 
I (also known as HIRAM T. KEL- 
ILOGG); CHARLES HARRELL 
(also known as CHARLEY HAR
RELL) and KATHERINE HAR
RELL (also known as KATHER
INE CADE), his wife; Unknown 
heirs of the following named d e-; 
ceased persons- WM. W RIDDELL 
(also known as WILLIAM W. RID- 
DEIX); JOHN DEAN; MARTHA

A. DEAN (also known as M.XTTIE 
A DEAN; G. B. TAYLOR; E. M. 
WILLIAMS; and. ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PLAINTIFFS. GREETING:

You, and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein CLAUD W 
CALAWAY and MYRTLE CALA- 
M'.AY are plaintiffs and you, and 
rech of you. are defendants, said 
csuse being No. 11219 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs' title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property

M MMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

I THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
I TO: Curtis S. Ivey, if living, if de- 
. ceased the unknown heirs of Curtis 
8. Ivey, deceased, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi- 
tuied service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit; The following 
named defendants by name if liv
ing, if deceased their unknown 

' heirs, to wit; Curtis S. Ivey, James 
F. Plecker and James S. Venable; 
and Unknown Claimants of Inter
est in the Premises Adverse to the 
Plaintiffs, GREETING:

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein PAUL HANKS and M AR 
DELL HANKS, his wife, are plaia- 
tiffs and each of you are defend
ants, said cause being No. 11235 on 
the Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following de
scribed lands situate in Eddy 
County, New Mexico to wit:

Lots 9, 11 and 13 in Block 12 
of Artesia Heights Addition in

as modern 
as tomorrow

K 5
'**iovv-8P»^

g a s :
FURNACE

f -
Meets every requirement for noodem winter air-condi
tioned comfort! For homea with or without beaementa, 
aupplien perfect comfort even when central location ia 
impoasible. Blowera force a oonatant but imperoaptible 
heat flow through amall pipea to any desired register 
location. Approved by Underwritera’ Leboratoriea for 
“aero clearanoe’' installation against combuetibts build
ing materials A full line; see it today!

LENNOX « N irs uunm  wMracTNOi 
Ml laMKits m 

«UM M auiiM rrsTui

BURNWORTH-COIL
611 EAST MAIN PHONE 457-1

aedayt We oreYOUll CIRTIFIED UNNOX OCALEI

KEEP CONTROL 

IN YOUR 

HANDS

139

IliO
m K 6 AMD

UKE

I “It takes a lot of food to keep 
I those hungry hatchery trout going.” 
i said Fred Thompson, director of 
: fisheries for the Department of 
I Game and Fish.

The Department of Fisheries has 
closed the books for the fiscal year 

[ pointed out the total for the year. 
At the five New Mexico hatcheries 
for the fourth quarter of the fiscal 
year, there had been a total of 
553,575 pounds of food fed to grow
ing trout.

According to Thompson, this food 
produced 96,000 pounds of trout

Quentin Rodgers
this question:

What insurance coverage can you 
give me on my fishing and hunting 
equipment? Every trip I take, I , 
lose a few dollars worth of gear, i 
through petty thievery or my own 
carelessness Does a Personal 
Property Floater cover these 
losses? - I

On any insurance or loan prob-1 
lem, consult |

Mid-Valley
Investment Co., Inc. !

316 W. Main Phone 979-W
Artesia, New Mexte*

IF YOU DRIVE YOUR TRUCK OR CAR MORE THAN 
A FEW MILES A DAY, YOUR BRAKES CAN USE A 
ONCE-A-MONTH CHECK UP.
W e Also Cheek and Repair Faulty W heel Alijrnment to Make Steering 

Easier and to Help Keep Control of the Truck or Car in Your Hands.

6UY CHEVROLET COMPANY

BAKtD  IN A M R II

0  I

PHONE 943
. STEVE W. MASON
LOW INTEBMT BATE, LONG TEBM.

FABM, BANCH AND CITY PBOPEBTT LOANS.
2M Carper BulMtng Artanla, M. M.m

■ BUICK — CHEVROLET — OLDSMOBILE

First and MbIb ✓  »<* f Phone 291
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JO Hills hem s
(Mrs. Earl Smith )

| mi» S. E. Dyar entertained with 
in her home in the Texas-

»’D and _  
the 26th T

iw Mexico Camp last Thursday 
Lrnoon. C le w  games were play- 
I and prises awarded. Each guesU
L  given a favor. Light retresh 
tnU were served to Mmes. Ray 

iricks. Alvin Bland, A. T. Tram- 
tl, Carl Jones, N. G. Barton, 

R. McClendon, W, E. Proffitt,

Charles Tyar, Earl Smith and G. 
A. Westfall, all of Loco Hills and 
Mrs. B. Duxberry of Artesia and 
Mrs. N. C. White of Rosewll. Sev
eral children also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyar and 
family have moved from Levelland, 
Texas, into the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp. Mr. Tyar is employed by the 

I Texas-New Mexico Pipe Line Com- 
: pany.
I Mr. and Mrs. David Scott and 
I family are moving from the Texas
New Mexico Camp in Iraan, Texas.

ite E Wa" 
strict Cn 
Eri.-Sept. 1

R E V I V A L
Church of the Nazarene

Fifth and Quay

SEPT. 8 through SEPT. 18
»

7:30 Each Evening

Rev. Fred Fike. Evangelist
of Tyler, Texas

Evervone Welcome!

Mr. and Mrs. James eleven left 
Friday for a three-week vacation 
trip to California. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hannah at
tended the wedding of Mr. Han-| 
nah’s sister, Miss Margaret Han-1 
nah. to Lynn Riste Friday at the' 
E. A. Hannah home in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Meador of Hot I 
Springs arrived Monday of last 
week to visit their children, J. W.i 
Meador, Mrs Charles Weir and 
Mrs Fannye Bedford.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W Meador and' 
family have moved into the house 
back of the Loco Hills Mercantile. 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Mills have 
moved from one of the Meador 
houses into a house at the Burrow 
Camp, formerly occupied by Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Meador and family.

Mrs. W. E. Proffitt and children 
spent Wednesday of last week in 
Lake Arthur visiting Mr. Proffitt’s, 
aunt. Miss M. T. Murphy On Friday 
Mrs. Proffitt visited in Hobbs, 

t The M E. Stewart home in Old, 
Loco Hills was the scene of a party 
for the Loyal Workers’ Sunday 
School Clau and friends of the 
First Baptist Church Friday night., 
Supper was served outdoors and 
Mr Stewart showed moving pic
tures of the Stewarts’ vacation trip .' 
Guests were Messrs, and Mmes Jim 
Starkey and daughter, Jeannie, 
Avery Holt and children; Ora Mc
Cann and daughter, Oralee; Curly 
Barton, A. L. Grubbs and daugh
ter; T. H. Smith, E. C. Johnson 
and children; Clyde Clevenger and 
family; Boyd North and family; B. 
W Williams. Z. W. Floyd and son; 
J. W. Meador, Rev. Roy Haynes and 
family, Mrs Nora Coppinger and 
daughter, Kathryn and Mrs Virgie 
Copeland.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Proffitt were Rev 
and Mrs. Thonus E. Cudd and fam
ily of the Church of Christ. Artesia. 
Col. R L. Harrison of Albuquer
que; John Kelly of Roswell and Mr. 
and Mrs W. O. Watson of Artesia.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Roy Haynes and 
family spent two days last week 
in LubbMk. Texas, visiting rela-j 
tives. I

Mr and Mrs. S. E Tucker and 
son. Duane, entertained with ani 
ice cream supper at their home in | 
Old Loco Monday of last week.!

Guests were Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
E. Cudd and family of Artesia and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Proffitt and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heard and 
children have moved from the 
Texas-New Mexico Camp to Ar
tesia.

The Loco Hills Parent-Teacher 
Association will hold its opening 
meeting of the school year at the 
school at 3:30 o’clock Friday after
noon, Sept. 16. Everyone in the 
community who is interested in 
children is invited to attend. New
comers and parents of beginnners 
are issued a special invitation to 
be present.

MiUjamar Item s
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cullen of 
Hobbs were dinner guests Sunday 
of last week of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. Cardin .

L
^E 457-1

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jh ^en cs^  D n u j  Stx>rc

D C A L IR

3-as. Jtr
P e r f e c t io n

HAND
CREAM

4 2 <

a w c f i m  WAt ntMTS toon o u a t
fry Walcrttm’t N e w

AMmONIAHO „
MOUTN WASH...'
It ’i  a new cleansing, refreshing 
rinse that releases asranonwro-ions 
to attsrk decay -causing bacteria.

OIsfsen OUvite is CJrtr# Potent

OLAVITE THERAPEUTIC 
VITAMINS 4 1 9
la«/c a/ 50 capiufes . .

For unusual vitamin deficienciet 
Helps build resistance 10 colds.

Tin of 12
ANACIN
TABLETS

MINERAL OIL
Worthmero. Full P M  ilu-u n .

MILK OF M AGNESI A
Phillips __________________________

10

le tfle  50. SVe SACCHARIN
39e S ilt. 3-OI.
IMPORTED 
OLIVE OIL

Tabloto. Vi‘Sf‘—BoWo 1000 iLmit n ,

PAPER TOWELS
Walgreen's Finest

C H i f U N l  t iO - S H i n  R O L L S  (L.m.t t ,

The PAIR that Pays in FEWER DECAYS

LN PO-DO
SHAVE
CREAM

Lather or Brushless

2 ' S I

• ....n  AMRIONIATEO H  Or. W e s t ’a 50<
t o o t h  ■ p o w d e r  

AUltt L  POWDEr I  b r u s h
W A U R IE N  AM M O N IAT IB  TOOTH 

f POWBII cleans teeth to glesm inf 
bnfhtnets helps fight decey

• t.  W i s r s  HIW  POWDER H U SH
i Q U  holds tooth powder properly .. .  B

does a perfect p o lish in g  job- '
0

90TH
fo rom i

E ra se i Top 
LEAD - 

PENCILS

Tan Cowhida 
KEY 

CASE

mg

k .

10*01. Tin
Johnson's

BABY
POWDER

91

Went e Eewer ScortP

Play PO-DO 
GOLF BALLS
iS i'iS '.. . 5 5 *
W' iC rm
Sail dans........... 79*

^  $2.25 RING 
Alarm Clock

1  ? ?  r.7"LL s ' . . :  - v  X
^  * * Ivory plastic case,

"slant-back" style 
A smart, trim clock.

WAXED PAPER O C C
' Mou|.T.<"-12»-h loU .................................. •
BOWL COVER SET O O c
• MoirtTa«"-»-pc. Ml........................
INSECT BOMB J l f
*'Dolpb~ Sfloctiva Spray............ ..
POT CLEANER ^
‘Kttdy Kola">All nsotol • • • a . . a * « a a a  V
GLASS WAX e q e
~aaWlaar>a-aa;.alaa........................

10* f 9-1(1.
6*pc. Sewed 

CHAMOIS
ASPe
rafve . 49‘

DveaEfe Plailic
COMB

A nnortm ent
6 ttyki 
6 ewart . ,

The Kewanee Sewing club met at 
the home of Mrs F. H. Alexander 
lost Thursday afternoon. Home
made ice cream was served. Mrs. 
Luther Kelley received a birthday 
gift and Mrs. James McMurray re
ceived an anniversary gift. Each 
member was asked what she dis
cussed and the correspondent was 
told she and "Ma" Payne were( as 
they were absent. They plan to be 
the firit to attend all other meet
ings. Those present were Mmes. 
Ira Pleasant. Pat Blakley, Charlie 
Shannon. John Leo, Carl Alexan
der, Ralph McGill, Herbert C. 
Hunter, Floyd McCarthy, James 
McMurray and Luther Kelley and 
Glenda Kelley

"Ma" Payne and Mrs. Artis O. 
Vowell went to Artesia last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis took 
care of their snull nephew. David 
Young of Caprock, while his moth
er. Mrs. Fred Young, was in a hos
pital at Roswell. They went to Ros
well last Thursday and brought 
Mrs. Young home

Noble Melton and Weston Mills 
spent several days recently in 
Levelland on company business.

John Leo attended an Odd Fel
low funeral last Thursday in Ta
tum.

Sally Glover entertained friends 
Tuesday evening of last week with 
a wiener roast and dance at Dru 
Taylor Park. Those attending were 
Patricia BUkley, Dean Furrh. Pat 
Edwards, Dick Hunter, Sue War
ren, Shirley Turner. Charlene 
Gates, Gayle Richardson, Harry 
Alexander, Jerry and Molly Coop
er, Glenda and Kenneth Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Strickland are 
on their vacation and plan to spend 
most of their time here at home. 
They went to Carlsbad Tuesday of 
last week and went through the 
caverns and Wednesday went to 
the mountains.

Oscar Goodman e n t e r t a i ned 
friends at his home Sunday with 
a dinner. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Ross. Mrs. 
Charlie Shannon and Rev. and Mrs. 
James Barton of Artesia.

"Ma” Payne returned from her 
vacation recently. She visited her 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Ken Whitely at Merkel, Texas. 
While there the group enjoyed a 
picnic at Buffalo Gap. She visited 
her brother, H. H. Stewart and 
friends in Champion and Roscoe. 
She also visited a few days with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Ross R. Payne, in Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Taylor left for 
El Paso Monday morning to spend 
a few days. A. C. Taylor is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips of 
Loco Hills and Kyla Sue is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Cornett at Artesia, while their 
parents are away.

The Women’s Missionary Socieity 
gave its anniversary program Tues
day afternoon of last week at the 
church. The society was organized 
a year ago here. Mrs. Herbert C. 
Hunter gave the history and ac
complishments of the society dur
ing the last year. Sally Glover sang 
a special song. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. Floyd McCarthy, 
Weston Mills, John Snow, Oscar 
Lloyd, L. J Kelley, Oths Furrh, 
Artis O Vowell, Ralph McGill, John 
Leo, F H Alexander, W. C. White, 
W W White, Steve Carter, Her
bert C. Hunter, Kenneth Shields, 
Bobby Heald, Zelmer Glover and 
daughter Sally and Sally Godwin 
and •Ma” Payne.

Mrs Dru Taylor became sudden
ly ill .Monday afternoon of last 
week and a doctor had to be called 
from Lovington. She is to rest a few 
days at her home.

Mr and Mrs. L. J. Kelly enter
tained friends with a rummy party 
at their home Friday evening. 
Tho^e attending were Mr. and 
Mrs John Leo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields. Mr. Leo won high 
score for the evening.

Mr and Mrs. Albert W Golden 
and son Billy, went to Mayhill Sat
urday night and spent the night 
camping out in the park near there. 
They went on to Ruidoso Sunday 
and rode horseback before return
ing home that evening.

Mrs Joe Smith’s sister from 
Snyder. Texas, is visiting her this 
week They went to the mountains 
over the week end and to Carlsbad 
Monday and went through the cav
erns.

Mr and Mrs J. B Boyd of Lub
bock. Texas, spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. Zealey Edwards 
Mr and Mrs. M’oodrow Woods and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Snooks Lester joined 
the group and enjoyed a picnic at 
Dru Taylor Park Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Cunning
ham. of Lovington, former resi
dents of .Maljamar, honored their 
daughter. Connie, with a birthday 
party at Dru Taylor Park Sunday 
afternoon Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs John Pruit and chil
dren. Annett and Gene, Lovington, 
Odell O'Neal and Freddie and Dav
id; Judy and Janice Kay Loyd and 
Mr. and Mrs John McMurray. They 
played games and had a wiener 
roast and birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd .McCarthy 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Milton Carter of Buckeye. Sunday.,

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Shields 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr., 
and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry at Hager-; 
man In the afternoon, the group 
went to Roswell to the drilling rig, ‘ 
Comanche No. 3, and visited the 
Bottomless Lake park.

Shirley Ann Rone of Lubbock. 
Texas, is a guest of Sue Elliott 
this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Son Tay-1 
'or Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. E .: 
Cnmett of Artesia, Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Phillips of Loco Hills, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Dick Hicks of Fullertonfield,

Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kennedy, 
Hobbs and Rev. and Mrs. James 
Barton, Artesia. 1

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Winkles last Thursday and Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tbomaslaso and 
f.vmily; Mr and Mrs. Ted Berryhilll 
and family, Elgin, Okla.; Phillip 
Adkins of Littlefield, Texas and 
Mrs. Dub Hall and children, Lub-. 
bock, Texas. The group went '*to 
Carlsbad Friday and spent the day 
and went through the caverns.

S I  MMONS AND NOTICE
OF PENDENCY OF S flT  

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; William Lee Robert, as rese- 
duary legatee and devisee of Sallie 
L. Robert, deceased, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi-. 
tuted service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit; William Lee Rob
ert, as residuary legatee and de
visee of Sallie L Robert, deceased.; 
James H. Beckham, Jr.; Adabel W.. 
Beckham; Joe A. Clayion; Un-| 
known heirs of the following nam
ed deceased persons, to wit. Sallie 
L. Robert, Deceased, Hans Olson,. 
Deceased, T. F. Blackmore, De
ceased. Mane Olson, Deceased; and 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff. GREETING:

You. and each of you. are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and ,s now pending in 
the Dwtrict Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherem W F SOR
RELL is plaintiff and each of you 
are defendants, said cause being 
No. 11245 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of this 
action IS to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
lands in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit:

Lots 2, 4. 6, 8 and 10 in Block
12 of the Robert Addition to the
Town (now City) of Artesia.
New Mexico,

and to bar and forever estop you. 
and each of you, said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to said lands adverse to the plain
tiff and to forever quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiff's title to a fee 
simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear 
ance in said cause on or before the 
22nd day of October. 1949. judg
ment by default will be entered 
against each of you failing to ap
pear; and plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint.

The plaintiff’s attorney is NEIL 
B. WATSON, of Artesia. New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEIAL of the Court on this the 1st 
day of September, A.D., 1949. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller 

Clerk of the District Court 
Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy.

36-4t 39

J. B. CHAMPION CO.
Phone 79-W2*5 South Fourth

FEATURING:
•  New Home Sewing Machines 
a  Klihy Vacuum Cleaners
•  Sunbeam and Snull Appliances
•  International Harvester Refrigerators and Home Freezers 
a  Installing of Venetian Blinds

SMART AS VOl! PLEASE

ACCLAIMED BY 

THOUSANDS

fV

SlyU 3811

. . . .  and koyod to a  buay 
Uio. ProcBcaL boautthil 
aabote with a  sturdy liio- 
tiino ahoad. thoy'ro lailor- 
od for stylo In rich black 
suodo. at

$ 4 . 9  5

Styls 178

Bo smort this fall In shoos widt a 
prico to ploasol . . . woar thoso bocniUiul 
crops solo softios lor noror ondinq com
fort and stylo

In all black loathor and only

TYfCMPSON-mCC
Qnsllty and Stylo Combined with 

Beasonnblo Prices 
PHONOS 875 and 878

F 4 . 9 S  I

T tiC M P SC N -P la ice
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276

LEA ENGINEERING CO.
Civil and Irrigation Engineering 

Water Right Inspections, Surveying

Tom Bridgforth
Lovington, N. M.

John Shearman
.Yrtesia, N. N.

Box 141 Phone 8146264 N. Roselawn Phone SLS-B

Loose L ea f Devices at The Advocate
-  9  ■ — — o  ' — — O —■ — O  "  o

/  K  ONI $W

(

AHEAD OF 

FAIL . 0.

8tyU 5888

CooL conafortablo sandals offsriaq 
a  glamorous acconi to your forotlls kdl 
bocks.

Thoy'rs for YOU and your stops Into 
tbs gayost Unas of tho yoar.

la  fall multicolors for . . .

$£.9F

T P O M P S C N -P R IC E

«
I

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices 

Phones 275 and 276

12 95

‘t 1

\

CBFISE llFSIfJTlVr 

’AASHARLi: l i \ in iU ll \F

Always a favorite, smooth 
silken-like rayon Gabardine 
claims new honors for wear- 
ability and volue in these two 
delightfully detailed Trudy tfall 
Jrv

T H O M P SO N -P R IC E
Quality and Style 

Combined with Reasonable Prices 
PHONES 275 and 276

V ‘ 
. a

I
sf-

I : :

" I -
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F am  SMurity 
C w pw tiaii. BOW di*- 

wiUi 
dafOMiaiiU 

MWUtBtCd MTV ICY
lo ko Bkteteed to- 

Farm Socurity 
BOW dia- 
Ealph E 

Mractors aod Tnia- 
Fano Soointy 

ka O iFbiiwii Directors 
af TW CaBtraJ Farm 

y. a Diaaolvcd Cor- 
UakBowD iB cc a iso rs  
I Fkna Sacwnt> Co*- 

diMolvMl: 
DHandants 

tf daceased 
I Maira. to arit: C. E 

A. H
a . IW ald laacti. Aaa 

if liviBC. if da- 
Bwccasiors of 

Tnaatac, The Ub- 
af the Fallowma 

to wit* 
Daeeaaad Elate 

Earl r  Addy. 
Uakaown Claiasants 

Fravtaes Ad-

af jrou. are bare- 
aa aeuoe has bean

I ii BOW pOBdulg IB
I Oaart af B d ^  Cauaty,

New Maxico. wharam BLAINE B 
HAINES la pUiatilf. aad you, and 

h of you. arc defendants, said 
cause being No. 11246 on the Chril 
Docket of said Court.

That the general obiect of the 
artioa is to quiet title in the plain 
tiff against alt claims of the de- 
fendants in and to the property de
scribed IB the Complaint in said 
cause, which property is located in 
Eddy County, New Meuco m Sec
tion 11, Township 17 South. Range 
20 East. N H P M . subyect to mort
gage dated December Ig, 1M7 to 
The Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany of New York, as described in 
the Complaint, and to bar and for
ever estop you and each of you 
said defendanu and all persons 
claiBung by, through or under said 
oefendanu. from having or claim 
mg any lien upon, or right or title 
to the property described in the 
Complaint in said cause, adverse 
to the plaintiff and to forever quiet 
and set at rest plaintiffs title to 
said real estate.

If you. or any of you defendants. 
: fail to eater your appearance in 
Skid cause on or before the 22nd 

, day of October, 1M0. judgment by 
default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so failing 
to appear and plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demand
ed IB the Complaint 

* Plaintiffs attorney is NEIL B 
I WATSON and his office and post 
office address is Artesia. New 

! Mexico
WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 

said Court on ihu the 1st day of 
September A D , 1»4»

Marguerite E Waller, 
Clerk of the District Court 

(SEAL)
Blanche G Hegg. Deputy 

36-4t-39

AMTOCATE AETBSIA. NEW MBXN»

Classified
For Sale

FISK TIRES carry an uncoaditloB- 
al road hasard guaraatoc. Trade 

your old tires (or new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Bojrd-Cole 
Motor Co., Y'our Pontiac dealer.

W-tfc

Holsum Is Better Breftd

FOR SALE — Colorado Concord 
grapes, pears, peaches andi^outb Sixth Street, phone 402-M

FOR SALE — Large two-bedroom 
house, good *neigbborbood 900

IFOR RENT—Bedroom, newly dec
orated. soft water 102 East

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two 1947, Pkone 231 R
Model White 22 trucks; one; 

K948 White 22. very low mileage 
All trucks in good shape. 300-cu. in. j 
motors. Lloyd Downey, phone 87WJ i 
or Box 313. Artesia 36-3tp-38

36-2tp-37

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, lady 
only 317 West Grand, phone 

645-W 30-ltp

apples. A G Bailey, 
Richardson, phone 239

n o  West 
30-2tc37

30-ltp I FOR SALE—Tomatoes, by pound 
I or bushel. Oasis Station, phone 
I0I88-RI 36-tfc

M Ucellaneoua

WANTED—Secure a territory now 
(or good Chnstmas business in 

your own neighborhood. Write im
mediately to Mrs. Verona Taylor, 
Avon District Manager, Box 427, 
Artesia. 34-2tp-30

WANTED — Dressmaking, uilor- 
ing and alterations. See Mrs 

Cbipman. 1004 S. Roselawn. up-

WANTED—Man to keep wiitt 
records, good firm, pt-r7n4r.fl 

employment. Write deUiled l«-J 
to P. B , Box 427, Artesia

Ai 2i.-J

FOR SALE — Two-room house, 
12x24 feet, to be moved, cheap 

Rhone O90-J3 30-2tp-37

FOR SALE—Choice tomatoes. lOc
pound, rotten 02 bushel, whde i SALE—Solid oak dining room

they last. Doe Bowman, south of 
town 30-2tp-37

Holsnin Is Better Bread FOR SALE—Practically new, boy’s

suite, antique desk. Speed-Queen 
washer, innerspring m a t t r e s s ,  
breakfast set. two 12-gaugc shot-

FOR PHOTOSTATS aee Rodke 
314 Booker Bldg Fast confiden

tial serviec. rcaaeoshle rates. 
Phene 019O-R2 6-Uc

stairs. 39-tfc R2

WANTED — Woman to help »j j  
general household work, m , 

home, permanent job with ror̂ fi 
and board furnished Phone

iTrache

PREPARE FOR WINTER — Have 
your curtains washed and stretch-

FOR SALE—Model A FsrmalL 
with mower and Case hay haler. 

One MT.\ Holme tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon. Cottonwood

51-tfc

'e . 1. guns, one automatic and one pump j  . „  . „  ^
biocle. can be sj^n at 3CB ^ t h  reflector 900 S. Sixth ‘*5' West

Futt. Collmgs Grocery *  Fruit ^
Market 36-ltc S t. phone 492 M Main or phone 202-W.

S5-3tp 37

FOR SALE—Two-piece mahogany 
living room suite and one Roper 

gas range Call 647-J before 8 a 
m or after 3 30 p. m. or on Sun
days. 33-2tc36

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran- 
tee perfect fit No charge tor 

estimates or installstioiis Key 
Furniture 412 West poR SALE—Two small buildings
phone 241-j 37-tfe ,mtable for chicken house

' storage Phone 826. Artesia.
FOR SALE — Tomato planu. in 35-2U 36

or

JOHN A MATHIS SR AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and Ufi. lasur 

ance, phone 938. 29-tfr

FOR SALE—Yes we have a good 
three-bedroom residence in Alts 

Vuta Addition, could be used as 
four-bedroom. One you would be 
p ^  to call your home Priced FURNITURE clewiln,

KIDDY LINELL AGENCY “  “T* * 2 2415S West Mam Phone 75-J I»*rsnteed A R Anderson, 90S
33-2tc 36

bands. Bryan Gsrxlens, 13th and
Richardson, next to Locker Plant. pQg SALE—1948 Chevrolet 2-door 
phone 091-RL 24-tfx Fleetline Sedan, underseat beat-
--------------------------- - er, defroster, ra^o , seat covert.
Holsum Is Better Bread undercosled. good rubber. A-1 eon-

________________ _ dition, $1450 Phone 826, Artesia.
FRYING AND BAKING CHICK- S5-2te-38

ENS — McCaw’t fresh frosted

FOR SALE—White New Zealand 
and Champion rabbits, excellent 

(or breeding purposes Call 660-W 
(or details. 3S-2tc-36

W an ted

WANTED—Passenger for trip to 
Los Angeles, leaving around 

Sept 11 Phone 448 W. 36-Itp
FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house 

m restricted addition and excel
lent location, hardwood floors, con-

fryers and bakmg bens at your FOR
grocer 1 or McCsw Hatchery, 13th on Grand Avenue. Ideal home for See at 905
s t r a n d  9-tfc Urge Ismily Priced to sell. Kiddy-

WANTED—Sears. Roebuck 4< Co..
in Roswrell. has openmg (or rep

resentative in Artesia. Must have

OR SALSBURY'S nationwide 
poultry service McCaw Hatebeo', 
13tb and Grand, phone 500

21-Uc

Linell Agency, 415U W. M<in
36-lU

South Sixth 
35-3tp-37

general and retail lines. Contact C 
K. Cate, Manager Scars. Roebuck 
h  Co . Roswell 36-2tr 37

Through Major Life Insurance 

Companies

ON BUSINESS, RESIDENCE, F.\RM AM ) 

RANCH PROI*ERTIES 

Abo F.H.A. or F.H.A.-fil ('omhination Loans

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Beauty parlor, splen 
did location, four years in busi

ness Kiddy-Lmell Agency, 415 U 
W Mam 36-lU

FOR SALE—Good used NCM bay 
baler, used SC tractor and culti

vator and several new Case trse- 
tori Joe Mitchell h Son. 1001 S 
First, phone 174-W 23-tfc

LOTS* LOTS' LOTS’
In restricted area, paved streets 

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
415U W Main

3Bltc

30—RESIDENTIAL LOTS—30 
One of best additions in Artesia, 
well located. F H.A. appraised, re- -JL'" ^  
stricted to homes only.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
415‘i  West Mam Phone 75-J 

3 S 2 tc ^

WANTED—Part-time housekeeper 
for part afternoon work Apply 

Beauty Shop. 201 South 
Fourth Street, or phone 667, Mrs. 
John Collins. 36-ltc

For Rent

Holsum Is Better Bread ^^’̂ g,^‘f5^^we^iMveSi^‘g<S

FOR RENT — Room, gentleman 
only. Inquire at 201 Richardson 

or see Mittie Hsmill at Bramiard-

WA.NTED—To do concrete work.
m or out of Artesia. See Pablo 

Alvarez. 906 West Grand, phone 
327-R 34-10tp-44

E A HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

113 South Third Phone 352-W

(arms now listed, priced to sell.
KIDDY LINELL AGENCY 

415U West Mam Phone 75-J
352tc36

3fr2te 37

WANTED—To keep children in 
my home. 1007 West DalUs Ave

nue, phone 505. 35-t(c

H EY  KI DS!
with Etch Pair 

r  I tE i l - i  of School Shoes

One Aviation Type Helmet

Icboir I 
Rev.

2.79 and
U p

Sizes 5 to 3

249 and
Up

Sizes 2'/i Baby, 
3 Child

V omen and ( hildren’s Anklet!
4 Pair 

for

KARLS F
Shoes for the Entire Family

361 West Main Street .krtesU, New Mrtit«|

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 
302 West Chisum.

close in. 
36-Up

20-tfc FOR SALE—Trailer house. 8x18
----------------------------  i feet, built-ms. full size -wmdows.
FURNITURE is our busineu. We Apply Booker Camp, Loco Hills, 

buy. we sell, we trade, we pay c. M Harland. 35-2tp-36

FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
garage apartment. Couple with 

small child preferred Apply 1203 
West Grand after 5;30 p. m

36-ltp
M o r e  f o r H h u r

cash. Artesia Furniture Co.. 203-5 
West Mam. ptone 517 11-tfc.FOR SALE THIS WEEK — Two fOR RENT—Room with adjoining

good, new, modem dwellings. b*th 314 N Roselawn. phone
38-ltp!•» Imwa 4kmn —-*• ~ * F A KFmwnaH

pounds, frying rabbiU, 2H to 3

FOR SALE—Young (at hem. dress-1 $^  daw « sbout $2500 down. balance month- 65B-Jed, fr>’ing chickem, 2 S  to 3 , , .. __ _ ^  a wv-**,
..KK.f. I» 1 >y. ro"‘ E A- H an n ah ------

BAD

Agency.2H to
pounds, fresh eggs at all tiroes. L. __________________
G Syferd, 318 West Adams, phone r  n o  r n s n r  „ 'll-.•m  >v EOH SALE OR TRADE—Four- s. Third Street. Phone 335-NRJ»“UC  .w. . 4 W law* 1

33-Uc STORAGE SPAC»—tnqulr* of J 
W Busselle at 512 S. First St.

L .

Q uality  bu ilt
room modern house with lot.

FOR SAT F OR TRATiF t'uNf 92000. children go lo Park School. TRADE — Lsed ^
6tf(

vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 
1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.

24-tle

, FOR RENT—Electrolux witn all 
33-4tp-3o equipment Free check-up on all 

Electrolux cleaners. Call A. R. An-

FOR sale:—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only

FOR SA LE-2 NEW girls' bicycles, d^^son, phone 335^NR. before 9 
26-inch: 1 regularly priced Rt  ̂ ^  27-tfc

SM 50, Special Clearance price < ' ______________
$38 SO. 1 regularly priced at $49.50, pQg g g j j j  _  office space, two 
Special Clearance price $34.30. rooms 509 West Mam. 28-lfc 
Blocker's Electric Shop, 303 Mam.

FOR SALE—One D-S 33 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck. 1 

ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
3il field hauling K. J Williams, 
phone 534-R My business 
trucking the public

Holsum I.s Better Bread

FOR SALE—10, 20 snd 30-acre 
farms, close in. priced right, good 

cotton country, low lifting cost, 
«  tfe '*'*1**' rights. Dons' Real Elstate, 

314 Carper Bldg., phone 79-J.
34-tfc

33-tfc jTQî  RENT—Vacuum cleaners and 
floor polishers. Roselawn Radio 

Service, 106 S Roselawn, phone 
866. 23-tfc

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845 28-Uc

WE BUY AND SEIX used furni
ture Army Surplus Store. 211 

West Chisum. phon 845

FOR sale:—See Helen Collins for 
custom made draperies, fabrics 

28.tic snd supplies. Phone 095-Rl or 
353 R 34-41P-37

FOR RENT—Floor polishers and 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557. i
24-tfC;

Holsum Is Better Bread
JOHN SIMONS. JR 

New York Life Insurance Co. 
606 Missouri Phone 609-W

25-tfc

FOR S.VLE:—Three good, gentle 
saddle horses, two have been Grand or phone 150 

ridden by kids and women. H. D.

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

31-tfc

* ,9 o 6 ~ R eC & < i'' ‘
T R U C K S

Truck owners in large numbem are 
switching to Dodge. There's good reason 
why:
Dodge “Joh-Raied”  trucks give you more 
for your money!
Don’t take our word for it. Come in. 
Examine and romparr I lodge “Job-Raird" 
trucks with any other make of truck. 
Compare them . . .  feature for feature . . .  
price for price . . . value for value. 
Switch to Dodge. Save money . , .  first to 
last . .  . with trucks that fit your job . .  ■ 
and with famous Dodge dependability 
and long life.
(k>me in . . .  for a "good deal” and the 
best truck investment you’ve ever made.

REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re  
suits. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand. 21-tfc

(Dude) Dunn, Texas Company Bulk yoR RENT—To couple only, small 
Station, or phone 164 35-tfc furnished cabin, no pets, utili-
----------------------------  ties paid. Mrs. O R. Gable, Sr., |
FOR SALE—2 NEW girls' bicycles ' 902 Washington. 322-tfc ,

Switch to D o d ge  •; • Save  with these Features!
26inch; 1 regularly priced at

S54..50, Special Clearance price FOR RENT—Portable sewing ma- 
$38 50; 7 regularly priced at $49 95, i chines. Roselawn Radio Service, 

FOR SA LE— Lumber and cedar Specially Clearance price S34 50. phone 866. 30-tfc
posts; cedar, from staves to tree Bl'x^hers Electric Shop, 303 Main. ' i

33-tfc FOR RENT—Office building, lo-!
Con-1

ingino Foaturos • auOOEO K «r l-SetEO TRANSMISSION ... ’■JMl-IUtK) M 
llw laM. CwbunMd gMrt, liMI-trMt*d NmEW; •nilfrictMX' bur-

for your

, pitting. RsducP valvp
trunks; lumber, all dimensions and 
lengths. Truckloads at reductions. 
Marable Lumber Co., Hope.

23-tfc

RENT—Office 
cated at 119 South Third.

FOR sale:—E'resh home grown | tact Mrs. W. P. George, 304 West 
tomatoes. Victor Haldeman, Washington, phone 556-W. 

phone 088-J4 34^lpJ7 35-2tp-36
FOR sale:—One choice corner lot 

100x150 on Hermosa Drive. O 
R Gable. Jr., phone 81-W or 446R

32-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Student's two-ring 

zipper binders, sturdily con
structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes Artesia Advocate.

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY wiU 
make your vacation more enjoy

able Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your

kirliv \  acuum O eaners
FREE DE.MONSTRATION!

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT — EASY TERMS

J. B. CH AMPION CO.
205 South Fourth Phone 79-W

• r«M0US DOOOE L-HEAO ENOINE . . . 
loads. SovM gas, oil—out* tarvwo o>*anoa.
• VALVE SEAT INSERTS . . .
grinding; prooarvo performanca.
• RERLACEABi E. RREFITTEO MAIN SEARINOS . . . praeision, 
long-iVo auBHy Roduoa maintananca oosto.
• FUU. CRANKCASE VENTILATION ... ramavat ertnkcasa lumoa 
and vaaort. Proiocts angina parts.
• FULL-LENGTH CYLINDER COOLING . . , Uniform cooling of 
cylindors, prsvanU distortion . . . roducat ursar.
• 4-RINO ALUMINUM ALLOY PISTONS . . .  for top psrformsnco; 
long booring lifo; low oil ooftaumotion.
• FULL-PRESSURE LUBRICATION . . posrtivo protoction of main, 
cannacting rod and camaiiaft baarings and camshaft driva.

• FULL FLOATING REAR AXU-Hypoid datitn; kwjs-typr hna- 
ing . .. “dob-Ratsd" far ths load. Long-ids . . .  low upkaap cad.
• POWERFUL -Jaa-Ralad" BRAKES . . . CyoMiondod brakt li» 
Inga (no rivsia) prolong braka Ida.
• CROSS-TYPE STEERING . . . Sharp turnHio anglo; ptaiat Ian-
dling . . . ampliriad parking.
• SAFETY-LOCATEO GAS TANKS . , Oulsids lha cab

Cab Faaturas
• COMFORT-MASTER CABS .,. acclaimad by drivora aa moat cam 
fortabla cab on any standard production truck.
• SAFE VISION . . . sib-a ando, high wiixMiiald—SOO oq. incbaa 
Ptiot-houaa cabt with roar Quartar windows availahio.

Chassis Features • ADJUSTABLE SEAT—Seven Inchee of eeet edjueUnent.

• SUfEB FBICTIOM CLUTCH . . . ertra large fnctionel area. 
Rated" for tmeoth action end long Irfe.

• ALL-WEATHER VEHTIUTION-Combinetien hooting end 
tiietmg and defroetmg lyotom engineerod far mgatmtirr) conWrt 
and aalety.

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST TEXAS •  TELEPHONE 237

Pontiac Dealer 20-tie

Holsum Is Better Bread C H e C K E W B O A O D  C W U C K L E S  ♦ F r o m  Y o u r  P u r i n a  P e e l e r

FOR SALE. LEASE OR TRADE- 
240 acres raw land, three miles 

north, one-half mile east on Rot- 
well highway Land known ai orig- i 
inal Hazel Flying Field. C. C. Smith 
phone 603J 334tp-38

W E L L  I L L  B E 
T H O U G H T  MA . 
W A S  J O K I N ' , '

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Student’s two-ring; 
zipper binders, atiirdily con-1

■tnicted of quality materiala for | 
long life. Several colors and fin-j 
iabes. Arteaja Advocate. 1

MORi EGOS from LESS FEED
No, they w on 't re a lly  la y  their 
heads off on the new P urina Wigh 
Energy Plus Laying Chows—but 
these new rations a re  built lo pro 
duca more eggs thon ever before 
on lest Purina feed! W e hove 'em '

F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm
Supply Store

Purina Chews — Oaby Chicks
Sberwto-WUllanM Paints 

111 Sealh Secend 24
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wpw utM J
A pena^J
leUiled IHURCHES

35-2|(J

I to help t J  
work, ia 
>t> with 

Phone QM

ItHEL EAfTUT CMUBOI 
|lj* er  bowU. lueeRaf, TJO p.m. 
IjKiuion, Wedneaday, 1:30 PJB. 
| l ‘rayer aorvico. Wednesday, 7M

MAUAMAE BAPTUT CMUBCa 
Church aenrice, 11 a. m. 
rraming Unloa, •  p. a .  
Kvening worahip, T p. a  
Wediieaday Mrvlce. 0 30 p  a  
Rev. W. G. White. Preacher.

pium ina
Pather Stephen Bono, O. M C 

pastor.

HBiday mom in a  
Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

DtR LADV o r  GRACE

'ivsi'berf' BseetmA Thurs., TJO

Imct

Choir rehearaal. Friday 7:30 p a .  
Re,. J. H Horten,

a. m.,

ATHOLIC CHt'RCH 
North Hin

Mass Sundays, 1 and 9 
Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, t  to 
 ̂ p m.. and before Maas Sunday

PEUIEX IGLESIA 
BAUTWTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services riiri 
Marquet. superintendent. 10 s o 

Preaching, sermon by pastor. 1 
A a

Evening worship. 7:30 p m 
Prayer raeetinA WednestU 

7:30 p. a
Rev.Donaciano Belarsnn

Paatof

FIRST BAPTIST CMUECil 
Comer Grand and Reaelawn 

Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:90 a. m 
Baptist Training Union, 7 p. m 
Evening worship, 8 p. a  
Wednesday senriee, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan. Pastor

I Sunday school. 0 45 a m 
I Morning wouhip. 11 s m

Evangelistic services, 7:45 p. m. I Mid-week services.
! Tuesday, Women's Missionaiy 
I Council. 2 p m

Wednesday, evangelistK servica 
7:45 p. m. ,

Friday. Christ’s Embassadon 
7:45 p. m.

J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

End
U p

0 3

ilet.'s

. 0 0

“/  find it very pleasant to borrow at tha 
l^nk  — and convenient. It's the logical 
place to go for money.**

*  *  .
M a n y  pcopi* mak* u$ Hwir h*odquar> 

t«rs for loons. W hy don’t you?

TMOHPBON CHAPEL COLORED 
BTHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 0:48 a a  
Morning wtwshlp, 11 n a  
Epworth League, 8:30 p a .  
Evening aervlcas, 7:30 p .a  
Midweek swvices, Thursday, 7 30 

P-a
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHl'Bt t 
013 West Main 

Sunday school, 0:48 a. a  
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Wednesday. evenag me 

/:30 p. m
Reading room, Wednesday 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. a

etin^

and

PKEE PENTECOST t HL'RCB
.Muniingsicte Aiiditiun 

Siiiiday school 9 49 a m. 
Morning worship. 11 a m 
Evangelistic Serviies. 7 30 p m ' 
Wednesday prayer meeting I 

'7 30 p m

ons of the State Land Office, the Said S^jon  15, where well will | rimental to their rights ui the naw 
Commissioner of Public Lands will ^  drilled approximately 1200 ieet era of said underground eaeMA 
liter at public auction to the high* ^  depth and 10 mchea in diameter | mey protest in writing the Stags 
.  i and best bidder at 10:00 A. M., ®̂r the irriga^n of the herein- Engineer’s granting appreeel #  
3a November 14, 1940. at the front shove descrnied 42 acres and lor gnjij application. The proteef skaR 

oor of the Court House in the city *** purpose of supplementing wal- ,et forth sU protestant'i leaaam 
□f Carlsbad, County seat of Eddy suppl**d from Wells Nos. RA-. „||y application should 
. ountry. New Mexico, subject to SA-401 and RA-617-Comb., and approved and shsdl be 
-x.sting leaae or leaaes. if any, the RA-1183, for the irrigation of 153 supporting affidavits and IR 
following described State Institu- a f̂v* described in Declarstiona proof that a copy of tha pnInRi 
. onal land, to-wit: * ^®*- SA-400 and RA-401 and Li- ^as been served upon the applimiA

SALE NO. 2835 j censes Nos. RA-1183 and RA-4011 ^aid protest and proof sf nsrsi»
E'kSWIsSWW, WSSE*i.SW^4 RA-617-Comb., as follows: , must be filed with tha State

F I R S T  N . \ T I 0 N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FBDKRAL DBP06IT INSURANCE CORF.

Hew MrtinI

BANK P E R SO N A L  LO AN S A R E  B E ST

CHURCH OF THE NAIARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m 
Sunday services, 11 a m 
N V P S.. 7:15 p. m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer senriee. Wed 

iieuday. 7:45 p m 
Young people’s prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Epplcr. Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHUBCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m . 

English sermon.
Maas weekdays. 8 a. m 
Cenfesaiona every Saturda) 

7-30 to 8 p. m., and before Mast

CONCRKTE WORK
•  * •endaliens
•  .'orrhrs
e Sidewalks 
a Ditvewava
•  Miscellaneous

O. H. SYFERD
Sis Adsnu Pheee 874

LOCR HILLS BAPTIST CHURCli 
Sunday achooL 8:48 a.m. 
Preachinf. 11 a.m.
Training Unioii, 7 p̂ m. 
Preaching service, 8 p m  
Midweek service Wedneeday 

7:30 p.m.
,J .  Roy Haynes, Paater.

FIR.ST PRE.SBYTER1AN CHUECH 
Hagerman, N. M.

CHUBCH or GOB
Seventh and Chlaum 

Sunoay schooL 10 a  m  
Morning worship, 11 a  m. 
Evening icrvicea, 7:80 p. m 
Wednesday prayer saeetinA T *  

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fr. 

day, 7:30 p. ba

Men’s Bible claas meets in Wo
man’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 0:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church achool 
meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Borning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

eer within ten (10) days altar 
dilt€ of the iBSt publicBliBB 

1S3. Original well No. RA-279 ia notice. Unless protested, tW
to be plugged. cation will be taken up fo r___

Appropriation of water from all eration by the SUte EngiMW 
sources combined, to be limited at j t)| t̂ being on or about
all times, to a maximum of 3 acre 27th day of September, 1948

JOHN H. RUSS, 
State Engiseer.

CHURCH o r  JESUS CHEIST *
OF LATTBE-DAT SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a  m.. In the 
basement of the Arteaia Hotel 
Evaryone welcome.

AKEWOOD BAFTIST CHUECH
Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching service. II a m • 
Training Union, 8:3U p. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meoting, 7:30 

p m
Rev C H Murdock, Pastor

SPAMSH-AMBBICAN 
METHODIST CHUECH

North Meaican HiU 
Sunday senuol, every Sundav 

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mat 
tines, superintendent 
Sunday, 11 a. ns.

Preaching aervice, every e'hei 
Visita by paster, second Wed 

nesday; preaching same night 
i:30 p. m.

Rev. C. U. Benitez. Pastor

i ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, 
EPLSCOPAL

Church school every Sunday 
0:45 a. m.

Holy Communion and sermon, 
'every first Sunday, 11 a. m. 
i Homing prayer and sermon on 
second, thud and fourth Sundays, 

111 a. m.
1 'tany and sermon, every filth 

Sunday. 11 a. m.J Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G W. Ribble. D.D., Vicar.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUECH 
Fourth and Cfhlsum 

Sunday aervlces:

SHERM.4N ME.mORIAL 
METHODI.ST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
I Sunday school. 10 a. m 
I Church services. 8 p. m., second 
and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor

I M P O R T A N T
>m are
reason

lu more

iRie in.

lire ...

ind tb( 
' made.

e s

brikt li»

I Mb • • • not I

Ring »nd ^  knum un'Nrt

■IS -is ■is
h order to give our customers the best service possible, 

we find it necessary to organize our numerous service calls 

in advance of the usual fall rush.

Customers whose FLO O R F U R N A C E S. C EN T R A L  

H EAT IN G  UNITS and C E IL IN G  UNITS need adjust

ing or have been turned off for the summer should 

apply immediately to have these appliances serv

iced  and/or lighted before the first cold spell.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Services, 8 p.m.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Supermtend- 
ent

CHI KCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m. 

a Worship. 10.50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid week service, 7 p. m. 

rhursday—
Ladles Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd. Minister.
IMMANUEL lVt HERAN 

; . HL’RCH
(Missouri Synod)

'Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 
at St. Paul’s Episcopal Oiurch.

lIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and (}ua>'

The church school. 9.49 a. m. 
Worship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship. 9 38 p. .n. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Tbura 

iay, all-day meeting; second 
.’hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell. Minister

FIRST METHODIST CRlfRCH 
Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:49 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel- 

owships, 6:19 p. m.
R L. Willingham. Pastor, 
Phone 26

Colls will be token care of in the order they ore received, 

and os soon as possible thereafter. Your cooperation wiP 

prevent delay and inconvenience to yourself.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
(HURCH

Church school, 0:15 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:15 a. m.

’ Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.
! It-
I Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
i 7:30 p. m
i Women’s Association, first and 
; third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Sunday school, 10. a m I Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor
LAKE ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 

i METHODIST CHURCHES

ss AeteaeHc, tkarae-

F l f O ^ m
their
High

—but aaat NOW AVAIL
> pro A9LI far laaadlata
••fore latfellaHaa. 8a ere-
1 'em' perad . . . .  maka yaar

Finn
•

UfRs l-l.*x

mm M J

I V i x i o n  CSm b s

j Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
jSunaay.
I Worship service. 11 s. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
I Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
' Sunday.
Lake Artkur

! Worship aervice. 11 a. m. fir 
'and third Sundays.
I Epworth League. 6:30 p. m 
I <ach Sunday.
' Preaching, 7:30 p. m., each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.
Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor.

''Helping Build Sew  Mexico"
Telephone 1000 505-7 West Main

NO'nCE OF PUBLlCA'nON 
STATE LAND SALE 

EDDY COUNTY 
OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 

OF PUBUC LANDS 
Santa Fe, New Mexico 

Notice is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress approved June 30, 
1910, the laws of the State of New 
Mexico and the rules and HHri

jf Section 32, Township'16 South, Subdivision NEW, Section 18. 
:Unge 30 East, NMPM, containing 
iO OO acres, more or leas, accord- 
ng to the government survey there- 

cf.
No bid will be accepted on the 

above deiicribed lands for less than 
Three and No/lOO ($3 00) Dollars P®*" P**” »nnum.
per acre, and the succeuful bid- No additional rights over and 
der will be required to pay at the •hove those set forth in Declsra- 
time of sale five per cent (5%) of G®®* Nos. RA-279, RA-280, RA-400. 
the amount of his bid, the value of RA-401 and Licenses Nos. RA-401 
the improvements and the costs of̂ *®*̂  RA-617-Comb., RA-1183 and 
sale. The balance of the price of- ■ RA 1227 are contemplated 
fered will be payable in thirty; Any* person, firm, asaociation. 
years with interest on all deferred c®fP®i’*tion, the State of New Mexi- 
payments at the rate of four perj ®® ®f the United States of America, 
cent (4%) per annum in advance, i deeming that the granting of the 
:n accordance with the terms of •PPltcstion will be truly det-
.he contract to be entered into bŷ  
the successful bidder, form of | 
which will be furnished on re
quest. I

All minerals on the said lands 
are reserved to the State of New 
Mexico, and the Commissioner re
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.

DATED AT SANTA FE. NEW 
MEXICO, this 22nd day of August,
1049.
tSEAL) GUV SHEPARD.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
34-llt-Fri.-Nov. 4

R ead the A d i

Go to Church

DR. KATHRY> BEHNKE
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

X RAY — NEl ROCALOMETER 
Office Hours, Daily Except Wednesday:

9:34 A. M. to 12:34 P. M. — 1:38 P. M. U 5:38 P. M.
195 South Roselawn 878J

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-279 

and RA-400 Santa Fe, N M. August 
18. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 12th day of August. 1949. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, T. D. Joy 
and J. M. Vogel of Artesia. County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the SUte En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of Well No. RA- 
279 from a point in the SW*«SW>« 
NEW of SMtion 15. Township 17 
South. Range 26 East. NM.PM.  
for the irrigation, together with 
Wells Nos. RA-280 and RA-1227 for 
the irrigation of 42 acres of land 
described under Declarations Nos. 
R.4-279 and R.4-280 and License 
No. RA-1227 as follows:

Subdivision NE'« of NWW part 
WW NWWSEWNWW and Part 
NWNWNEWSEWNW‘», S e c t io n  
IS, Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 42
to a point in the SEWSWWNEW

;ttaT6 im
New and Used PIANOS

M
l k

•)

CINSBKRG MUSIC (  0 .
Roswell, New Mexico

IT MEANS that -the lamp carry-ing this tag has met 105 rigid
specifications in tests applied by an impartial testing laboratory. 
It meets the highest qualifications for efficient performance ia 
lighting, and the highest standards of construaion.

It means that the lamp includes an exclusive new type reflector 
designed to shed the proper amount of light needed for the pur^ 
pose for which the lamp was designed.

It means that the lamp has been manufactured by one of over 
, 100 American lamp makers who are pledged to manufacture the 
finest lamps possible. Thus, the homemaker is offered not only a 
wide choice of styles, designs, materials and shade fabrics, but t 
wide range of prices as well.

The next tune you buy a lamp, make sure it is "Certified." 
Inquire at your favorite store for this new lamp.
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PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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H e r e o f  
Store

Uk«n over the 
the Arteela Shoe 
!• an advertiae-

■ert .hat appeared in last week's 
ssue of The Advocate

''r  tft will be associated with
«  n ;he hi s.r<es»

- to . r ej.a irom the 
«e”,t of the Virtue 

1 . . .  i-.til o t >, Kan He

has had many years' experience in 
the shoe business. isiil!(K‘k Honored For 30 Y cirs Salvation \r m \ Work ^«w y
Cotton—

AND
PU W O U TH  OWNERS-

[fell §
I S S O R I E S

t i  Make Driving Safer... Easier 
for You!

MoPar back-up light
Now you can tee behind your car when 
you're backing up ac nighc New M6PS 
Back-up Liahi chrows a wide, briUianc 
>«—m oo obstrucTioos. It lights up autcv 
■Mtirally when you shift into reverse 
when your car's igniiioo it on. Helps make 
driving safer, easier for you.

MoPti DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS
Flaaliers, in both taillights and front park
ing lights, enable you to indicate a right 
or left turn. Finger-tip control, located on 
swering colunsn. Small flashing light on 
speedometer face tella you when signal is 
opcraiiog. All flashers automstkally shut 
o f  when turn is completed.

MoPn HAND BRAKE SIGNAL
Here's a reminder that tells you when the 
h«iwl brake is oo the moment you turn 
oo the ignitioo switch. It’s a flashing red 
light, aaouotcd oo your dash. Saves yoo 
tieac, trouble and ntooey. It also warns 
yoo to turn off ignitioo ooce yoo set the 
hand braikc.

iConUiiuea from Page One) 
,ion. who was one of those instni- 
mental in having the building un 
derwr.tten. said the .Artesia oifice 
cannot be made permanent until 
t'ottgress so designates by approp 
riating additional funds to the Cut- 
'.un Branch However, he said it u 
hoped this action will be taken, so 
:he cotton cU.cMn-i office may be- 
•ome a permanent .\rtesia fixture 

Rademaker said he will be the 
only permanent employe here, but 
that he expects three or four cotton 
classers to be assigncKl to this of
fice .All other employes will be 
hired in the local community He 
said that during the peak 10 to 18 
persons will be employed, depend
ing somewhat on the movement of 
the crop

There is a po-ssibility. Radema'x 
er said, that in addition to receiv 

cotton from the gins in Eddy, 
! haves and Lea Counties, the, of- 
L;-e will also classify cotton from 

.e Pecos Texas, area.
Kadei.i..iier h.is been cotton class 

for the I'SD.A 12 years and in 
the irrigated sections 11 years He 
* irked as a cut.un classer at El 
Paso in 1937 43. served in the Ma 
rine Corps m 1943A5 and was at 
Phoenix. .Arif. from 1945 until 
bein; translerred to .Vrtesia

He and his wife. Virginia and 
their daughters. Sandra. 10 and 
Janet. 6 are living at 918 South 
Fifth street.

Rademaker extended an invita 
tion to cotton producers or any 
other persons interested to visit 
the cotton classing office at any
time.

Another addition to the cotton in 
dustry will be in operation here in 
the next few weeks when the new 
cotton compress north of Artesia 
IS complete and the crop starts 
coming in.

(Photo by Gable)
E. B. Bullock, the iinlv act ve living «barter membir of the .krtesia Roury Club, is shown h>*re 

receiving a plaque in rccogniKon of his service as chiinnan of the Salvation \rmy rommill**e here since 
Its inception M years ago, irom Capt. 1.. James (Jim) Wycoff. service extension d'rector for the .Sal
vation \rmy. The presentation was made at the we-kly Rotary luncheon Tuesday of last week. Looking 
on are L. b1 Feather, behind Captain Hycoff, Bullock's son-in-law, who h.xs been the Salvatiim .\rmy 
rummiUre treasurer her.- snany years; ('harles BuPock. son of E. B. Bullock, behind whom hr to stand
ing. and vice president of the Rotary Club and ex- Irvine right, Thad Cox. Rotary president.

iCoiK.tiueci from Page One) 
Wednesday items in an orderly- 
manner up to time of the deadlines 
on Thursday.

The same should maintain as to 
Thursday afternoon and night and 
Friday items If at all possible, they 
should be made available to the edi
torial staff as early as possible, so 
they may be written or edited and 
set in type on Saturday.

Different schedules for dUpIay 
advertising were set up for the 
Tuesday and Friday issues, made 
necessary bc-cause Sunday falls the 
second day prior to the week's first 
publication and merchants are to 
be given some time on Monday 
morning to get in copy, whereas 
the deadline for the Friday issues 
will not be so close to publication 
time.

The final deadline for display ad
vertising for the Tuesday issues 
will be 10 o'clock Monday morning 
on all ads of less than a half page 
But on a half page or more, the 
deadline will be 5 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

For the Friday issues the display 
advertising deadline will be noon 
Wednesday.

The deadlines for legal and clas 
sified advertising will be moved up 
from 5 o clock the afternoon of the 
day prior to publication to publica 
tion to noon of the day prior to 
publication. .All classified ads will 
be on one page in the luture iti 
stead of two and that page will be 
held open only until Monday and 
Thursday noon.

rector, has called attention to 
new stone restrooms, which w«

I built during the summer east of t

I erst bleacherf. And in front 
them are six drinking fountaim,' 

The athletic director said th_ 
game with New Mexico Military i j j  
siilute of Roswell, originally 
uled to he played here Friday nirwl 
Nov. 11, has been changed to T h ^  
day night. Nov. 10. This will g,," 
the Bulldogs an opportunity to { 
deer hunting over the .Armiju 
Day week end.

D iinnam —
but also those who are not vetrJ 
ans, know of the time, the effoi 
and of hit health to the cause i 
the veteran himself, that Bill 
given.

“As a close friend of Bills 
as a much-interested veteran 
veterans’ affairs, 1. for one, kr. 1  
how Bill has worked. The vet|J 
ans of Artesu can be thankful 
Bill Dunam.”

Sorrirrs-

Smith Announces 
Changes At His 
Coco W elding Shop

' 'vitiiiueo trom Page One)
14. 1882

At Brownwood, Texas, on Jan. 
22. 1903. he married Twillie Gist 
and to them were born six chil
dren. of whom the three mentioned 
survive with their mother.

The family moved to Artesia from 
Big Spring. Texas, in 1931.

Mr Prentice was a member of 
:he Methodist Church.

cash to the firemen for use in 
equipping their recreation room, 
may send his check to J D. Smith. 
Or if he is called in regards to 
equipment which will be donated, 
the firemen will pick it up.

Returns 
Fs-om Iowa After 
Attending Lyceum

B u U d o f fs —
(Continued trom Page One)

i pplicotum —
(Continued 'rom Page One)

MoPti GLOVE COMPARTMENT 
LIGHT
Aatoaaatic! It lights up wbeaever yof 
open the glove coaspartmeat. It tnras off 
whea you doee it. Makes it easier to had 
•Maas ia the compartmeac laczpeesive. 
laaily installed.

O '.v lo
aiga a# gwaffry, Prodara baariog tha 

D caibiMB art factoey-aagiiMercd and 
ctad by Chrysler Corporatioa.

irs far iNiPir Aettssfrits/ 

We Finance Major Overhanl Jobs

HART M OTOR C O . ,'i^
OODSE — PLYm OU-TH \ &

Ekarl Smith, manager of the Loco 
Hills Welding Shop, is announcing 
some changes and new services to 
the public

Hc has had 25 years of oil field 
experience m welding, production, 
drilling and pipeline work and has 
been welding in this area five 
years, so is thoroughly acquainted

I with the territory and its welding 
needs.

Smith IS offering 2Ahour service 
un shop and portable work A new 
feature being added to his business 
IS automotive repair, specializing 
in radiator repair and generator 
and starter service 

C. B Grubbs, who moved to Loco 
Hills recently, u  operating his 
business from Smith's shop, spec- 
laliung in all kinds of sign work, 
painting and paper hanging He 

has been in this work a number of 
years

Svic Fire—

DODGE X5B-RATED TRUCKS »  
Sales —  Service ^

:n - \v  207 W. Texas Are.

BALL POINT PENS by Fineline 
the student's choice at SI.50 Ar
tesia Advocate, office supplies

Head the Ads

prophetic shoe tone, for 

color  h a rm o n y  with  the 

s i g n i f i c a n t  fa l l  f ab r i c s

c r a a t o t l  b y

snoes
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I eeler,

13.95

H .« I  B.X , t h e  s h o e  t r e e
t* Mateh 103 South Fourth Phone 823-W

(Continueo irom Page One) 
stalls and the recreation room. At 
present the city has two fire en
gines. but plans were made for ex
pansion to three when growth of 
the city demands it or a rural fire 
engine is purchased Each stall has 
a large door which opens automa
tically at the flip of a latch.

The recreation room it 22 Wx 
324 feet and has a small “L" at 
he back, in which the firemen 

plan to install a stove and refrig
erator for their feeds.

At the rear of the building to an 
apartment of four rooms and bath, 
w hich ia occupied by Dallas Golden, 
-ecretary of the Fire Department 
and his family and a bachelor 
apartment with baUi. m which John 
Robinson lives

Golden and Robinson are the only 
full-time members of the depart
ment. Golden ha.s been employed 
in that capacity since Aug. 1. 1938 

; and until last month was the only 
full-time fireman. At that time, 
Robinson, who has been a volun
teer fireman a number of years, 
was also placed on salary.

The fire equipment was moved 
to the new station last week, at 
which time both of the firemen 
moved into their apartments. The 
-lid building is to be remodeled for 
use of the Police Department.

Anyone wishing to contribute

pickers
Oscar Haroer, Washington. D 

C farm placement representative 
for the U.S Employment Serx-ice 
said if the number of qualified 
aliens in the El Paso area is no* 
sufficient to meet the demands of 
New Mexico and West Texas farm
ers, the balance will be recruited 
from offices to be opened in Chi
huahua. Monterrey, and Hermo- 
sillo. Mexico

Each Mexican national proces
sed to to be photographed and a ; 
print will be attached to an iden-1 
tification card which he will carry- ‘ 
Another print will go into the files 
of the Immigration Service.

Bonds must be placed for all 
“braceros” and for every worker, 
not returning to the point of con 
tracting the employer must pay 
S25. unless he can prove the - 
sing alien is in Mexico.

Should discrimination against 
Mexican nationals be established 
in any community, after investi
gation by the USES, Harper saia 
all workers would be taken away 
from that location and no more 
would be sent later.

Dr Kathr>-n Benke r*>t’irne'' 
home Friday from Daveipor' 
Iowa, after attnding the annual 
lyceum and homecoming at The 
Palmer School of Chiropractic, 
and taking a review- course in th* 
latest research and developmentj 
i.a chiropractic.

Through the use of television 
ficilities and specially designed 
projectors for X-ray film, the chi 
ropractic audience at the school 
was taught the latest in chiroprac
tic work, and valuable informa
tion was released that was reveale 1 
by the electroencephalo-neuromen- 
Umpograph, a specially designed 
i.-astrument for determining nerve 
interference.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Boone Barnett; Edwin Elvin. Ern- 
jest Thompson; James Baker, A R 
Wood; Tom Boyd, Landis B Feath
er; Bill Brown. Dr. C. Pardue 
Bunch, Sonny Garner. John .A 
Mathis, Sr., Bill Bynum. Rev. R. L 
Willingham; Clarence Conner. Thad 
Cox.

Kiwanit Club-r-Joe Harbert, Dr 
Charles H Rundles, Fred Hernan
dez. Tom Hymer; .Mack Chase, 
Henry- Caudle; Harold Grissom. 
Ben Caudle. Paul Garcia, Ruy Hef- 
ley, Ken Malone, Luther E Sharpe. 
Raymond Pearso.n. J B (Buster) 
Mulcock; Gerald Johnson. W W. 
Ports; Lowell Irby, John A. Mathis, 
Jr.

The 20-30 Club—Carrol Cochran. 
James Boggs; Ronald Dublin, Ev
erett Lapsley, Walter Burch. I-owe 
M'ickersham; Jagics Juarez. Oscar 
Bayer, Bob Morgan, Or>-ille Dur
bin; Elvis Batie, Ernest Morgan; 
David C hamas. I-arry Smith.

Coach Floyd Davis, athletic di

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
EDDV COUNTY. STATE OF 

.NEW MEXICO 
LORA MAE COLLIER 

Plaintiff, i
vs. f No. Ill

HENRY COLLIER,
Defendant.

NOTICE OK PENDING M|T 
THE STATE ME NEW MEXI- 

TO HENRY COLLIER. liHEElil 
i.NGS

Xou will take notice that 
has been filed in the District Co 
of Eddy County, New- Mexico, 
civil action numbered 11133 on ; 
docket of said Court, wherein 
Mae Collier to plaintiff and >« 
lleno’ Collier, are defend.int. 
the purpose of said suit is to 
u in  a divorce from you and 
unless you appcir, answer or 
(end herein on or before the 
day- of October, 1949. the p)- 
will apply to the Court for the; 
lief prayed in her Complaint ft‘ 
herein and judgment will be 
tered against you in said rauM 

The address of plaintifl u 
I tesu, .New .Mexico and M'ilium 1 
Siegenthaler of Artesu. N'q 
Mexico is attorney for plaintiff 

IN WITNESS M’HEKEOK 
hereunto set ray hand and pi: 
my official seal thu  7th day 
.September, 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E W?

Dutrict Court < ~i 
I 3«-4t-F-Sept I

Correct—
(Continueo (rum Page One) 

of mailing lists will be made by 
the post office for a minimum 
charge of 25 cents for 25 names 
or less and 1 cent each for more 
than 25 names which will assist 
busines.s firms to make properly- 
addressed mailings.

T\Ki; \ GOOD LOOK 
\T Yoi R I \rm:

Is it ojiprating at peak efficiency? Our friendly 
advisors will analyze your requirements, help 
you plan an up-to-date Farm Reiiairing-Build- 
ing Program to fit your needs and jiurse. You 
will find our materials unbeatable, our advice 
invaluable. Stop in or call 178 this week!

( onvenienl Monthly i^aymenls 
Arranged Upon Request.

Free Parking Always Available!

ARTESIA LUMBER (0 .
1010 North First Phone 178
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* . .  Buying Hardwaro 
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your Hardwara Store
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0 % been the Amertcen wey sfncff t 
foot frendfether's day * lor gtMd  ̂
•ons. Yoo deel with Individcs'L* 
hev# been yoor neighbors for 
who have grown op In your cofne>u>'J| 
• . . who krK>w your rteeda in 
merchandlae for you •. . who gtv« ! 
right beleitce between quaUty and p** 
In tha tool̂  equipment, auppliH* 
household items that have reel wort̂  
do for yoo . . .  The hardware 
who servea yoo today is in many 
the grandson of the hardware msof 
grar>d(8ther knew and trusted. It’t£̂  
busif̂ Bs to buy at tha hardware < 
lt*a practical and It aaaures sa'<

fWi h Ae Sipe ef ferseno* 
0tpioyed im tfervi ef lhewto<Mh d 
tmdepemdemt herdvar# refs''*'* 
•krovgAiev# N»# weftea htraif'*̂  
el htgndiy lervke tm keepf'ts ^

i avT At TMff i r e s f  a isP tA n »a  rnis

ALL PRICES PLUS TAX-TRADE IN

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
FEED SEEDS FERTILIZER 

OIL AND GAS GENERAL HARDWARE
Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679 au IM Mtifftfli iftaa a

C O - O P
Brainard-Corbin\ 

H ardw are Co.
"A  DegeeffaMe 8 ««m  oT i 

Staco I M ”
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Ustoric ^South 
\)f St. Louis’ Is 
^ostM lum  Epic
I An action-jammed hiatorical ad- 
Lnture yarn set in the lawless 
triod of the Southwest followins 
l<> War Between the States, 
poiith of St. Louis,” filmed in 
uchnicolor, comes to the Landsun 
ji.ater Sunday through Tuesday, 
faded by a four-star cast includ- 
[o Joel McCrea, Alexis Smith, 

~har> Scott, and Dorothy Ma
ine.

Besides the quartet of star.s. 
lictory Jory, Alan Hale, Doug- 
I.S Kennedy, Art Smith, Bob 

lele, Monte Blue, and Paul Max- 
are featured. Ray Enright di

eted Milton Sperling produced.

Tkarsday, Vepteasber A

'tWS
Itws

By NEBV WOBLEY
Haul G. Hoffman, our EC A ad- 

k.nistrator, has been encouraging 
111 rope to raise food instead of 
[mers. That's as sensible as low 
lels on a hike. Flowers are fine 
nd we like them as well as any- 

. . but vegetables are more 
|lling. Poets may get more susten- 
hce out of petunias than out of a 
[je order of broccoli, but we have 
u. doubts. There's no question 

the European countries are 
Inding the road back tougher than 
Wbed wire on a bannister, but we 

inclined to agree with Mr. Hoff- 
that the fellow who deserves 

ur help is the one who is willing 
help himself.

I Be looking forward to your trac
er needs for the coming year. We 
pve some coming in now, so get 
bur order in. Delivered tractors 

last month to J. L. Taylor and 
I t die Worley. Also delivered one 
; our Farm Trailers to J. J. Terry.
I Buddhist monks in Commur.ut- 
^ntrolled Shanghai are knitting 

ckings to raise extra funds. May- 
thev could sel! 'em to the Bos- 

kn Red Sox At ARTESIA IMPLE- 
lE.Nr 4 SUPPLY COMPANY, we 
].!>' not keep you in stitches . . . 
lit we certainly keep you out of 
^e red on farm implement repairs 
an't put it off .Now's the time to 

all your implements and ma- 
^inery in ship-shape order. Drop 

or phone 93.

South of St. Louis was the no
man's land of the Civil War. It was 
that vaat area of Texas and the 
Southwest in which, for the most 
part, the war was fought on a 
guerilla basis, although there were 
organized army groups on both 
sides. The film depicts the taut, 
personal drama of three hard- 
riding men of the range, set 
against the violent background of 
the open spaces Smuggling was 
rampant then and the recklesr 
tempo of the time made life ex
citing and dangerous.

I McCrea plays Kip Davis, whose 
; purpose in the lusty tale is to re
store the ranching land burned 
and pillaged by guerrillas in 

I Union hire. Miss Smith departs 
^from her usual roles to that of a 
flamboyant entertainer of the old 
West. As Rouge de Lisle, this 
beautiful blonde star displays a 
new side to her talents. Zach Scott 
plays a cowboy, not exactly a new 
role, as he hails from Texas and 
spent many of his younger years 
on a ranch. Miss Malone, complet 
ing the roster of stars, is cast as 
Deborah, who is loved by McCrae 
but who loves another.

.Most of the film was shot on lo- 
catin at the Warner ranch in Cala- 
basas. Calif., at Victorville and in 
the San Fernando Valley. Some ol 
the greatest action spectacle 
scenes to be filmed last year were 
made, with a great cast, scores of 
horses, in Western panoramic 
settings enhanced by gorgeous 
Technicolor.

Alfred V. Engel Is 
Named Agent For 
Santa Fe Railway

Alfred V. Engel, formerly of 
Willard, has been named Artesia 
agent for the Santa Fe Railway, 
succeeding C. O. Brown, who re
tired Aug. 1. after 50 years ol rail
roading and 44 years of service at 
Artesia.

Engel started his railroad career

Ttvo Oil A nti Gas 
R eports A vttilable 
A t Bureau O ffice

I E. C. .Anderson, director of the 
I New .Mexico Bureau of Mines and 
I Mineral Resources has announced 
the release of two oil and gas ser
ies reports.

Oil and Gas Report 4-B, “New 
Mexico Oil and Gas Engineering 
Data for 1948" compiled by E. E. 
Kinney, petroleum geologist of the 
bureau's Artesia office; the Lea 
County Operators Committee and 
the New .Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commission, gives engineering 

I data on all pools of the state.
I Oil and Gas Report 4-C, “San 
Juan Baain. New Mexico. Oil and 

I Gas Data Summary Cumulative to 
Jan. 1, 1949," compiled by Kinney. 

I is a compilation of production data 
solicited from the producers, the 
U.S. Geological Survey and the U. 
S. Bureau of Mines. Pool areas are 
based on Northwest New Mexico 
nomenclature pool descriptions.

Both reports are available at the 
bureau offices in Socorro and . ' r- 
tesia.

Sts dsliglitfvl color 
(ombinatioflS in your 
free copy of "Color Dy
namics for Tbs Hobm"

lyoiij',,

Now, H yoo'ro ptoonlna to doll op tho lo- 
lorlor of yoor boms wHh froth, brillioat 
colors, yoo con bo economy mlwdod tool 
For eittcborgh WollhMo Hot Wall Point 
covorc cdmott any torfoco to O Stog/o 
roof/ Horn, truly. It tho wall point yoo'ro 
boon lookinp f ^  romarhobly ooty to 
apply, Isovoc no broth morht ond t f t  o 
rori oil boco point. Tho soft, worm colors 
of Wollhldo Mot rotoin thoir boooty 

’ tbrooph ropootod wotblopc. Como lo and 
chooco from 13 colors and wbMo In Walt* 
hido Mot, tbs modom wall potat icntiisi 
lap vltoliisd oUt.

to o ls .
Conw hi tsdny lev M booU a^ 

c lev year Mamadlf

Artesia Paint & Glass
1824 South First Phone 369-W

in Colorado in 1907. He was trans
ferred later to Hurley as cashier 
and then became agent at Socorro 
in 1918. He was there until 1937, 
when he went to Estancia, where 
he served until 1942, in which year 
he was transferred to Willard as 
agent. Engel served there until 

I coming to Artesia. 
j Since the retirement of Brown 
' and until the appointment and ar- 
I rival of Engel, Earl Darst, second- 
' trick operator, served as acting 
agent here.

I Legion To Help  
1 Vets A p p ly  For 
■N S /. / Di vifiends

Th» American Legion w'.il assist 
all local veterans in a"'’lvin» fvr 
their National Service Life Insur
ance Dividends, it was announce i 
by J. T. Easley, commander of 
Clarence Kepple Post 41.

"Our post will have the neces

sary applications which veterans 
will have to make to the VA to 
get their NSLI dividends.” Com
mander Easley said. “Every vet
eran who held his NSLI policy 
for 90 days or more will have a 
refund coming to him. The VA 
expects to pay out approximately 
S2.800.000.000 in these refunds 
Payments per veteran are expect
ed to average about $175, accord
ing to the VA Applications should 
be filed as quickly as possible be

cause it will take weeks and 
months for a veteran to get his 
refund check.”

Actually, Commander Easley ex 
plained, the American Legion will 
put on the biggest manhunt in his
tory in trying to locate veterans 
who are eligible for the NSLI 
refunds.

The VA estimates 16.000,00ti 
veterans are entitled to .NSLI re
funds, Commander Easley said 
But today the VA has the home

address of only 6.000.0M 
hie veterans. The AmersMi 
gion will help it to locals IB 
000 others.

ESTERBR(X>K F O U N T A IN  
PENS, the ideal student's ps«.oaM 
$175, your choice of pojsA dD- 
tesia Advocate.

DRAWING SUPPUlSt. 
T-squares, triangles, K r^ d  
at The Advocate, otfice suf

Pantry-stocking time is money-saving time when you 
^ o p  a t Safeway. Our low prices on ALL items mean 
even greater savings when you buy in large quantities. 
Values listed below are typical. Check them. Then 
hurry on down to Safeway . . .  and SAVE!

Libb^i Corned Beef Uasd
.No. « da

H a.sh..........
I bb>s Vienna No. H tai

Sausai£C . . .
Tea Timers for any

occasion lb os. baa

(Talkers . . .  oOc
Ksro. Cryk'al clesr,

I.vd Label lit oz. flaos

SvTU|j........ 23c
K.ti hen ( raft results 

guaranteed 2$ Do.

F lo u r ........

Libbys asstd. fruita and ' .. .
\egetables 5 os. glass Libbys finest No. 3t3 tin

Babv Foods 3 - 31c ?eas & ( arots 20c
Libbys finest No. 4̂ tin I Libbys finest No. *4 tin

Liver Spread 13c Tonjruc Sprd. l.)c Pum pkin___ I k*
Libbys finest No. 333 tin

Kite ben fra fl resuits 
guaranteed $• Do.

F lo u r ........ .?.!•
Libbys small ohule No 2  tD

Beets ............ 19c

Pinto Beans 5 lb. Kas: 49c Vel for ".Mar-Vel-ous* 
Suds Lar^e Box 23c

“.Aero” brand pint tin
Liquid W ax ____ 29c
L.bbys finest No. Z tin
K ra u t__________ 14c
Ocean Spray jellied tall tin
I'ranberiN ?»auce 23c
Manica choice No. Z 'j tin
I 'lu in s__________24c
Hitneyblrd Tart No. 2 tin
C h e rrie s________31c
West Fair * quart
-k >y!e Jui e ____ 29c
Wr.Iro, makes deLciou.s 

pies Nu. Z tin
Blackberries___ 24c
Libbys unpeeled halves

No. 303 tin
.\p rico ts________ 22c
Libbys finest No. 303 tin
Fruit Cocktail__ 22c
Sunny Skies, all green

pic. tin
A.sparagus____ _ 35c

Highway V acuum packed 
whole kernel 12 oz. tin

Golden C o rn ___ 15c
I.arge size 1 lb. bag
Lima I te a n s___ 33c
Showboat 1 lb. bag
White B ice_____ 17c
Dromedary Corn

11'] oz. box
.Muffin M ix ___ 17c
Torpedo
viiaicd Tuna 31c
Supreme—Seedless 2 lb. bag
4*a.sns_________3.‘k'
Bakers Shredded 4 oz. box
I 'ocoanu t_______ 17c
Westag Imitation 8 oz. glass
V anilla_________ 10c
Kelloggs “start the day 

with a cereal" 8 oz. box
P e p ____________ 17c
Popular brands carton
C ijfarettes_____ 1.99

Baik-to-Sehool Buys
Keep young scholars "bright as a dollar” with plenty of 

wholesome, nourishing foods from Safeway.

Hunches for Lunches— 
and for Nourishing .Meals at Home!

Sunshine Baker product
* ']  oz. bag

Hydrox Cookies 25c
Peter Pan 12 oz. glass
Peanut Butter __ 37c
Welchs pure grape

12 oz. glass
Grape Je lly ____ 20c
Kraft Pimento, Relish or 

Pineapple 5 oz. glass
Cheese Spreads _ 25c
.All Reg. 5c bars
Candy Bars 4 for 1.5c
Lunch Box 8 oz. glass
sandwich Spread 21c

Krafts Velveeta 2 lb. loaf
Cheese F o o d___ 9.3c
Fluffiest brand in the keep- 

fresh box 1 lb. box
•Marshmallows __ 27c
Ratnbo Krispy 12 oz. glass
Sweef P ickles__ ,3.'ic
VB.C. Barnums pkg.
.Animal Crackers 8c
Fresh, for those delirious 

sandwiches 1 lb. loaf
Sandwich Bread 17c
“Slice for sandwiches"

12 oz. tin
Spam _________ 4»>c

GRAPE JUICE
Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. tin

O is c o .................93i*
Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. tin

S p r y ...................93c
Granulated Soap Urge box

O x v d o l.............. 23c
"Helps stop B.O.” reg. bar

Lifeliouv . 2 for 17c
Granulaied .Soap large box

R in so .................2lic
Toilet Soap bath size bar

Sweetheart 2 • 23c

C'hurch's
Quart

TO H%m m n  o f i i  w itr i tN  statis o«ut

VALUABLE EVERY
PBIZES WEEK

Granulated .Soap Urge bar

Super Suds . . .  23c

e o v £ R m e n 7  g r m i d  h u r t s
Check trim m ing-as well as price-when you compare meat 
value. Safeway’s price is always on the trimmed, full-value cut.

SMOKED PICNICS Small
Sizes 39 '*

l ' S. Govt, grade good, mature
grain fed beef lb.

Round S te a k ---------------89c

U. S. Govt, grade good, mature
grain fed beef lb.

Sirloin S te a k _________ 83c

U. S. Govt, grade good, mature 
grain fed beef lb.

Arm R o a s t___________ 63c

Govt, inspected medium
grade beef Ib.

Round S te a k ----------- 6.5c

Govt, inspected medium
grade beef lb.

Sirloin S te a k --------------62c

Govt, inspected medium
grade beef lb.

Arm R o a s t-----------------49c

Pure Lard
Granulated Soap

Ti<le. . . .

in Cartons 
4 Ib. carton

large box

. .  28c

GROUND BEEF '1.49"
Govt. Inspected medium grade

Beef Ib.
Chuck R o a s t________ 45c

Full cream Ib.

Longhorn C heese------ 42c

SALT PORK makes
Economical Dishes

SA V E  A T  S A F E W A Y  ' f g
f o

Finest blended coffee, drip or 
regular grind 1 lb. tin

PMwards__________ 51c
tiountain grown coffee, drip or 

regular grind 1 Ib. tin
Folgers___________ ,5,‘k
Blended whole bean coffee 1 Ib pkg.
.Nob l l i l l__________ 46c
Whole bean coffee, ground as

you like 1 lb pkg.
.Airway -------------------  4tc
■Sunnybank colored, in quarters

I Ib carton
.Margarine________ i:ic
•\u-.Made “tempting flavor"

16 oz. glass
•Mayonnaise______  39c
Sugarbelle grade .V fancy No. 2 tin
Sweet P e a s_______ 21c

Flour

wiRk AM mm  TM,
«»«tK t  m $i Hi— iA

Wes»msfc*wsA 
w $K>r$ In tmuR
tmmt I wtili i  rnemlH*
•f  WHiH MDyc TK« Im a A wmS

Mih f«r $9t9.9f. 
Wesf»»s*wwDe re#fiseFel*FS mUk 
DM 21 Ika. «l 9msA
7.k4 tm. ft. M l MBD, v«t lelwD 
a#«KD. $«lb rafiH flv  S229.9S.
WD$tm9KovM IvBD vQCHWw d e * *  with 7 ptDCD qttochmu t $t.•nd I >f«ot flMiblD hoM. $*ll$ «t 
WaitinghovM reo$t«r ovn$. copocity. loofta. bokM. $t*wv 
o to m o '. f  m«ol «ll ot ttaidn 
toil$ Ol
WoblingKoMDD Dloctrk t—d 
StrDomlinod dDfti9n ond ooty 
ctoon. $•!<$ rDfolorly «t $37 JO. 
WoftInghowM owtomotkpee-o# t— ^  
•r$. iDowtifully dofionDO . •.It brood ovonly. $oM$ ot $20.95.

o n  WDBttnghowM Adjuit-O-Motk 
n i l  boliDra. Mokoa pWf«<t waffiM, NrtT 
^  ^  or dork. outomotkoHy. $«nt ot $12,111

Canterbury for delicious iced 700
or hot tea 16 baK box toinod...tvon iwot diitribMtioo. Wib

Tea B ags____________19c q'*hm.
Here's oil you nave fo oe He

American ILauty 16 oz. pkg. e lig ibh  to win in J
M acaroni------------------21c white magic soap^  '

Ur„„ „ S „ , a r .......... ' S  0 , 6 1 8
1. B« p rep D ^  to answer the Quefttoo mmk

W'- iM ix r f  0.0.11 Week i f  ih e  W h ite  M b sic  Sued Q «io
• .  "  r .4 . tout hom e oo the t e k p f c wToilet T issue_________  8c p  ^

o . .  „  1 THE QUESTION OF TME WEIKScott roll ■ • . - a . . »
Paper Towels________ l8 c  srpt. 5 to sept. 12 is:

i “guid starch . . _ _ . r " 2 t c  » B»b-While?-
Cleo brand, complete with handle .................................. .

each And be prepared to inswer 1 second
which Will perum  to tome p«n ot d ir

t t L l  . T l U p S ------------------------------- D ^ C  printed portion appearing on a pBckaM of
w h ite  Migic Soap., Fearured in ail SAF9»

Granulated Soap for hard or way stores.
s o f t  iaa t.> r * • ' ' • «  » " h in  • 10-mile radiiM o f .

l l ^  -a  *  SAFEWAY STORE .n any of th« followmo
\ \  n i l P  y lA O ’14* States you are eligibk to receive a telcohoee

B tita , ----------------------- call from the W'hite Ma#ic Soap Q u« Mtm:
G tlifornia^recofi. Waihington. Utah, Idalwb, 
MontanajK'yoming. AnzoM, Htw Meac% 
Western Teaai. Nevada.
4. Telephone numbers to be called vilt Vk 
•elected on an impartial basis by the Itevbao 
H. Donnelley Corporatioa, to insure absokaiM 
fairness in the selecnoa o f aumbers to M  
called Anyone in your home may toswet tto  
questions.
5. The contest will open • •  jaly  2% iMIk 
•nd will run for S consecutive wieki, d o iiiq  
on September 17. 1949.

Hardest Bloom 
all purpose
25 Ib. Bag

SA K W A V  FRESH PRODUCE
Many autumn favoritoa ara now on tha Buy tl2 n
at Safeway where quality and fradmaw are guaranteed.

4. The W hite M afic Soap Q u it Mao wM 
place all calls from contest heaoquanen io Vok 
Anteles on week davs — Mondays throufk ftk  
days>-eaceptinf holidays—betwwe the houis 
of 9A .M . and 4 P M.  m ik c  Standard TiMk

Tube I Russets I t  Ib. bag I _____

Tomatoes 12c Potatoes . 59c|C orn........ 10c
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i* New Plant Expansion 

K >R  M A S S  PROOUCriON 
t M O D l L S  9 P L  a n d  12PL

year The maximum would be 28. t Complete schedule of confer-
con- ence games this season:

Sept I#—Artesia at Tucumcari, 
Artesia. Carlsbad. Clovis, and Roswell at Hobbs.

Hobbs each will play six confer- Sept. 23 —Carlsbad at Loving-
Formation of the Eastern Newify for the unofficial league cham part'sleT ^tlT  ‘“"s;p?7rt!JIv ingt?n '*S"A rtesia;

Ki®̂ ht Grid Teams Beiiis Formed Into *̂Mid**The*first within the con
r  (erence will be played Sept 16

Kastern Ne\\ Mexico ( onferenee
?le\ico Hijth School Athletic* pionship. *^W* ” t. n  i r*invin vi<ihh&l or.ierence. although not officully Homer SUrr. sporU editor of »ell «nd Tucumcari each will play Cloxia at Hobbs
proclaimed as yet. is virtually com- The Carlsbad Daily Current Argui five league games, 

lete with eight member team- wrote in a story Sunday there will Continuing his storv. Starr de- 
ncluding Artesia. playing enougn be 22 games in the circuit this dared preseason indications were „
-onfer.-ce football games to qual season, as compared with 18 last that Hobbs. Carlsbad. Tucumcari „
-------- ---------------  ------ --- -----and Roswell again will be the too

Haerici’s atst
SENSATIONAL AllTO RADIO ¥iht

Oct. 7—Artesia at Clovis.
Oct. 14—Hobbs at Carlsbad: Tu

cumcari at Lovington; Portales at

Oct. 21—Clovis at Carlsbad; For-

•/'V/r/fi-ffi-iifiv* 7’«> Sdlunlny team.s in the circuit a"d

Ev#fsnvon M fg  Co., mokers pi long esto.^- 
lished Eversmon Automatic Lond leve <.;$ 

ond  Dirt Movers, hove |ost completeo exten
sive plant exponsion for moss prodl/Ct'on of 

, o n d  12PL New  efficiencies in monufoc*or ng p!.'s 
in row  materials m ake possible considerable

r»s.

«Mw r. u»t»> II 
Cw—iwI * 3 ' ■  I*'* 
NWtifiM IIM . 3

NIW 
lO w  * t iC I

MODEL 9 PL '

*265“
f o I oiNvit

tales at Lovington.
Hobbs might have an unhill fight ,
in its cam ^ign to retain its con n * Z  n lli .Artesia at Roswell; Lovington atference crown . ..

These were the final standings hoods. , ,.i
last season in the as yet un-bap ¥orU\es.
tired conference:

Won Lost

Hobbs
Tucumcari
Carlsbad
Roswell
Poratles
1 ovington
Clovis
Artesia

5
3
4
3
2
1
0
0

0
0
1
2
3
4 
4 
4

Nov. 18—Artesia at Carlsbad. 
Pts. Onn Nov. 24—Carlsbad at Roswell; 

Pts. Hobbs at Artesia; Portales at 
50 Clovia.
0 --------_

3? National R ifle Group 
gn Grants Charter To 

Loco Hills Gun Club

133
N8
06
7S
63
33
12
12 78

MKI

. s a s  MMvit

ir. u««rs 11 
cwM>« w»a* * 1 >14' *
SSOTfSi US# ia< . 1 Ste» !>•<••>

ftO W  PRICES these levelers ore the BIGGEST FARM m a CHin  
' MSiUES on the morliet todoy Eversmon Aufomonc Leseleis 0'< 
mSf bvdt from the Imesl moter^ols obtomoblo but olso

ave ENGINEERING RRINCIPIES These moch.nes hove b e . ’ 
Ij^oor ofter yeo* os ocluol evpcrietKe cn thousands of I t f  

.o f oczes have dktoted wnprovcmenH

JO E  M IT C H E L L  & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Servic#

Firestone Inolements Tires and Tubes

Claudino Nuanes. one of the 
150 homeless boys being cared 
for and e-iucated in St. An- 
ibony'i Boys Home in .Albu
querque. takes a peek as New
ell .\ Walf.tr. -̂ uil Conserva
tion Service engineer, pauses 
to gise him a lift while plann
ing for the complete remaking 
of the 80-acre farm between 
dawn and dusk on Saturday. 
Sept 10
.\roun,.l 3oo00 people are ex-

The Loco Hills un Club has been j
.As of Sept. 1. this was the foot- granted a National Rifle Asocia  ̂

ball outlook at each of these con- *t®D charier, it was announced 
ference schools 1''°'’’ headquarters at Washington.

■Artesia—New Coach Jack Tin ^  . . .
son has trimmed his 53 man in Made up of rifle and pistol en 
itial turnout to a 31 man varsity • ^ , ‘““fded
squad, with five returning letter ** Johnson, president
men They are end Walter Burch ^ Th* which will con-
guards Tom Bovd and Junior Rus duct registered N R 
sell, and backs Ron Dublin and menu on H» range. ha.s dedicated 
Elvis Batie The Bulldogs list six with Drearms
lettermen by graduation and the /h*. ™ m ^
other nine "A” winners of 48 haw Other o ffi«rs of the club a ^  
moved away, started working or President. Ralph H.l
have beconi ineligible This loss ' * ' ' ““ ve o ficer Hask^l

Built around a compete soil „f experienced players makes the f* Matthews. Arte»ia, and 
conservation plan designed to im- Artesia prospectus "pessimiitic,” ^ O ’-treasurer. Wiiliam J. 
prove the 70 acres of farm land Tinson said. Artesia.
upon which 140 boys at this or- n*
phanage depend for food, the dem Carlsbad — The Cavemeii i  M ZIPPER RING ^INDERS for 
onstration will also include repair Mudents Good quality, variety of
and remodeling of dairy and poul S lettermen *T®m Tenn^ tmished Artesia Advocate, office
try buildings, grounds and f.cili supplies
ties

Mcrtcficda
i i , i , i \ - ( i i i ; . . . » / i

.AiouKl, :ian
rum pleir uUA aprakt-r, rttmiratl kfttd 

anil maunllnp hrmrkrl

Unli. jtaM c for out-am l-out value, the  
Lranil new Minlel .i09  five* >«*u all the  

b«*'t of M otorola 's ira ililionally  
excellen t perfo rm ance at a real 

liud^et p rice . Com e in for your 
i|em on»lratio ii loslay.

H r .  o rK S * POw.A l l  C A R S  a n d  IR V lC K S

Guv T ire  & Supply Co.
transfer who lettered in Tennes 
see. Karl Buckner Returning “C” 
•m ners are ends J B Green, 

AOout 30 acres of cropland will jp^j^ McGary, Gene Woods; Uckle 
be leveled to grade to make pos Childress; guard Buddy John- 
iible efficient and uniform imga- center Jay Leek, and backs 

. . .  Thirty acres will be in pas- Bruce Pfutienreuter, Juan Men-
pected to see this greatest farm 20 in alfalfa and 10 in small j . ,  p —j  Mahaffey and Porky-
event in New Mexico history when I Approximately 6000 feel of Le^^a. The Cavemen lost all sUte

I a complete soil and water conaer-1 irrigation ditches will be rehabili- g u irj jo  McMlnn and fullback Ed 
vation program will be applied on | tated and lined with concrete and ppttes by graduation, and Coach 
the land and the home and farm j modem checks and turnout itnic- Balph Bowyer hopes that speed, 
buildings are rebuilt or repaired | tures installed. Interior fences will spirit and deception will produce 
and painted All labor and mater-1 be relocated and rebuilt to provide ,  winning team, 
lals are being donated for this | a good grazing roUtion for the ciovis—Among 34 grid candi- 
great community wide project dairy herd A sturdy exterior fence Coach Phil Harmon has

Residents of EJdy county are in- j will aI*® 1>* built to replace the gpven returning lettermen and one 
. vited to attend what is expected present fencing which is in poor transfer, backfielder Buddy Foote 
to be the greatest agricultural condition. who was a regular at Vaughn last
event in New Mexico history. G. L. After being leveled and graded.! fall. Wildcat letter winners back 
Beene, local representative of the the fields will be fertilized and;in the fold are end Wayne Petty; 

< Soil Conservation Service, said sbeded for permanent pastures to tackles Gene Walker and Pete

Itl S. First Phsoe n t I ■

[this event will he the “Farm-in-a- replace the present depleted pas- 
Day” demonstration. tures.

NOW
A Free Steering Check Up 

On Your Car
In.spei tion Includes:

•  Front Knd Alijinment

•  ( (Mulition of Shock AlNorbci%

Sleerinji Finkajre

W heel Balance

l)R n  F S \ F F - P L A Y  S U E

T hisC heek-lp  \S ill Not Put You Under Ohiijsation to I s .^ e  will make 

a Thorough Inspection and Offer Recommendations for Repairs, if any 

are Dceessarv.
You May Have the Vi ork Done V herever or W henever \  on W ish.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
BODY SHOP

BUICK — CHEVROLET — OLOSMOBILE
Phone 291

Hurst; guard Ed Wallace; center 
Engle Southard; quarterback Cam- < 
eron Mactavish. and fullback Scot-; 
ty Watkins. Harmon la a devotee 
of the “T" formation. |

Hobbs—Coach Duane Fisher Ac' 
Company may not repeat as stste 
champion but they may be well, 
near the top. The 50-man squaJi 
is being whittled down toward the 
35 level, and includes seven re-j 
turning lettermen- guards Gene 
Hinard and Monty Worley; center! 
Larry White, and backs Charles! 
Ellison. Jimmy Short. Paul Hud-1 

and Bill Handley. Three other! 
lettermen—B. Starkey, G. Rhea| 
and K. Burcham—had not joined 
the squad during the first week. 
The Eiagles' big loss was all-state 
halfback John Watson.

Lovington—New Coach Virgil 
Boteler again will have a light 
team. The Eagles have eight rs- 
turning lettermen plus Max Hall
man. a guard who lettered last 
fall at Loraine, Tex. Back from 
the '48 Wildcat squad are end 
Ross Black: guards Harvey Teas 
and Ray Naul; center Robert 
Hunt; quarterback Lonnie Estes; 
halfback Kenneth Choat; fullback 
Joe Battles, and Jerry Griffm, I 
who is being switched from center | 
10 guard. All these lettermen a re , 
seniors. Choat and Hunt have been, 
elected co-captains. |

Portales — Possibly the only j 
single-wing outfit in the confer-! 
ence will be the Ram 11 to be 
fielded by Coach Chet Brown. The 
Rams will be out to improve last 
y-ear's season record of four wins 
and four losses. Returning letter- 
men are end .Melvin Nonen, 
tackles Raymond Landess ami 
Bennie Ziegenfuss, guards Chuciv 
Hight and 1'ully Ellerd, and backs 
Aderan Dunn, Joe Erwin, Ivis | 
Kimbell. Alex Phillips and Robert i 
Cayw-ood. '

Roswell—Roy Anderson, another | 
first-year coach in the conference, 
has eight lettermen as a neucleus'. 
for the 1949 Coyote squad. They I 
are ends Benny Taylor and Jack' 
Wilson, tackle John Garlinger, | 
guard Kenneth Ellison, center, 
Max Schrimsher, quarterbacks Jim-: 
my Crouse and Jerry Keith, and 
John McKinley, who has not y e t, 
been heard from. Anderson said, j 
"Things don't look so good,” and 
added that his line is inexperi
enced.

Tucumcari—Five returning reg
ulars are among the 25 returning 
gridders from Coach C. O. Cris
well's 1948 team that was unde
feated in three league games. 
Among the most experienced Rat
tlers are ends J. T. Bell and Ted 
Marshall, tackles Gene McCracken 
and Ken Batson, guards Dick 
Langley and Ken Bistis, center 
Jkek Grayson, and backs Don Ba 
bers, John Shockley, Harold Ja
cob* and Lawrence Ingram. Big 
l̂oas was the graduation of all-state 
tackle Billy Jack Tumebeaugh.

l̂ememlter Wa,j Kcl,
WLn y.u CouU

Washable Rayon Frencii Crepe

DRESSES
For Only $3.98

Here They Are Bock Again For

A n d  in I r a n d  

N aw  P rin t 

P a ttern s.

The Coot Dress 
In Sizes 12 to 20

The Coot Dress 
In Sizes 38 to 44

C -
The Button to Waist 
Classic. Sizes 38 to 44
Sounds impossible, but A.-ithony's rnokes this $3 93 price 
possible. Bright new fall print patterns on washoble 
Rayon French crepe. Regular and extra sizes 
color selection.

Large

A R T E S IA

.-.uv.-*; i
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WHAT ABOUT
S ELF-S ER V IC E M EA T S I

4 Will a Self-Servwe Meat Cftse Projterly  
I q R efrigera te  Meat?

The Answer is Yes! Each of our Self-Service Cases has 
a Thermometer. Our Customers Can at Any Time 
Check the Temperature in the Cases. These Facts 
Should Prove This:

April 1,1949, There W ere 878 10(Kc Self-Service 
Meat Markets in the U. S. O fficials Estimatef
New Self-Service Markets Are Opening at the Rate 
of 75 a Month! By the End of the Year, There Will 
Be 1500 of Them Throughout the United States!

2 lhtes Meat Sim il E asily  hen W rapjwd  
a for a Self-Service M arket?

The Answer Is NO! It Is a Proven Fact, That Meat 
Wrapped for a Period of Time, in a Closed Counter 
Market, in Ordinary Meat Wrapping Paper Spoils 
Quickly.

If €> W rap Meat in ft Spei'ial Transparent Film!

It Actually Breathes because It Permits Carbon Dioxide 
to Escape and Admits Oxygen for Freshness.

Should Our Customers Desire Additional Information, 
We Will Gladly Furnish the Corporation Name Where 
Additional Information Can Be Obtained.

Self-Service Meat Is Fresher^ iH^caiise 
eC u t Fresh Meat Each Day!

If You Have Noticed a Number of Times During the 
Week, Our Meat Cases are Nearly Empty with Our 
Meat Cutter Working Extra Hard, Trying to Refill 
These Cases. W e Do Not STACK Our Cases to the 
Top, Nor CUT a Great Deal of Meat Ahead.

Oar Meat Is FJnconflitionally 
G uaranteed!

We Carry No Commercial Meat, but Only U. S. Good 

Grade. We State Facts Not Just Thoughts.

Yours for a Better Piece of Meat!

BATIE’S,

JIM WILLIAMS, 

Market Manager.

6 0

s p e c M i s

Self-Service Meats 
THE ONLY 100% SELF-SERVK E 

MEAT DEPARTMENT IN ARTESIA!
G round Meats

Pound

Ground R o u n d .............................69c
Pound

Ground C h u ck ............ ‘.............. ,>9c
Pound

Ground B e e f .................................39c
Fresh Ground in ('ello for Your Prote< tion

Frozen Items
PRESII I'ROZEN

Perch ___
Pound

;57i-
KRESH FROZEN Pound

lladdfM'k.........................................59c

Fabricated Chickens 

Less O n ly .....................................93c
Pound

Pound

Breasts O n ly ...............................1.19
We Also Carry McCaw’s Fryers

Prices E ffective T hursday, Frid ty  and Sa turday!  
We Reserve the R igh t to Lim it Qualities,

PICNICS DEL NORTE
4 to 6 pound average____________ ______________  Pound

H EN S FRESH DRESSED
3 to 1 pound average, ONLY-----------------------------------  Pound

cHoictfBW!5 ‘g f c t T A B l K

ROUND STEAK U. S. G(H)D (IRADE |% 
------------------------------------ Pound O v

TORTILLAS 1 4 “ 
BIS( LITS can 1 4 “ 
BEEF RIBS " * r.v 2 9 “
E'rom ('orn Fed Hogs—Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS ,h 6 5 “

FRYERS 'j:t.A4.'"b.59“
Del Norte
I I  4 1 1 ^  Half or Mhole

H to 10 Ib. Ave. Ib.

CLLB STEAK 5 9 “
BACON

(HUCK ROAST U. S. GOOD .

V EA l CHUCK ROAST  ̂ . . .4 9 ’
B A C O N M ILSON’S LAI REL j| 70 

----------------------------- 1 Ib. Cello ^  I

( O k i ^
h Mountain 

Golden Bantam 3 f . r  1 4

APPLES Mountain
Delicious

T O M A T O E S  
C A U L IF L O W E R  

8* B E L L  P E P P E R S

FRESH L(K AL
Vine Ripened-----------------------------------  Pound

MOI NTAIN GROM N 
Sno Ball H eads_____________ Pound

HOME GROWN
Large Thick .Meat__________ Pound

CANE SUGAR 10 lb.
Ba®

fa FACIAL TISSUE Test .Mark Brand

300 Count 20c
PEACHES Heart’s Delight 

Halves or Sliced 
in Heavy Syrup No. 21/2 Tin 23c

TOMATO PLREE
FROST BRAND 
No. 1 T in _____ Only

FLOUR
PACKARDS BEST
10 lb. B ag ____________ Only-

10

GRAPE JUICE
CHI RCH’S 
F*ints_____ Only

HAVE YOU PREPARED ITEMS 
LIKE THESE LATELY?

HIMPTY DlMPTV Tall Tin

SALM ON.................................45c
GREAT NORTHERN 2 |b Pke

B E A N S.....................................29c

DEER—WHOLE No. % Tins

B E E T S ..........................17c

SUPER MARKET ^

.MISCELLAN EOUS ITE MS 

FOR YOUR PANTRY

Alabama Girl—Sour or Dill Full Quart

PICKLES.................................27c

SI NSHINE Sl'GAR-HONEY 1 lb. Box

GRAHAM CRACKERS. . . .  29c

FOLGERS 1 lb. Tin

C O F F E E .................................,54c

DO YOU PREFER FANCY FOODS? 

THEN TRY THESE ITE.MS!

Ol R D.VRLING—C. S. White or (ioldcn

C O R N .....................
No. 3«S Tin

. . . 2 3 c

DEL MONTE No. 2 Tin

«  HOLE B E A N S.................. 37c

LITTLE DAINTY No. 3M Ha

KUNERS P E A S.................... 28c

Home Owned and  O perated by  Just Home Folks, We 
Are S triv ing  to M ake This a Better Place to Trade!

Reg. y t i
Box

Regular
Box

YO U  C A N T  B A K E  
W R O N G  W I T H

10 For Sparkling 
Dishes

BAKE-RITE
3 Ib. T in ......Only

I. /

try 4
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Adding Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State

buildui^ 
a d d  It to o

to the hoaeaeat ot the 
under coostractioa. Wildlife Exhibit Ofmice.

in d  in  Coktisb^  i mmanum avw u a a r r  c w u m c u u a ,
That s all this *eek except what white the old portion is closed foe -»tOUnieu r tp ec im en s  

the absent nuaded professor said remodelinc To Be Shown At Fair
as he erased the blackhoard “I w T .Doc) Haldeaan. exalted 
$hall now lUustrated »hat I have ^ ler of the Elks lodge, said

the fair is over, to use this type of the fair iv over, to use this typs |( 
type and we feel that a great many mobUs unit for exhibition at tki

G Ward Fcnley
on my mind'

New Teachers In 
Artesia System Are 
Fl'^orted Over City

.\bout 25 A rtciu teachers, who 
are new in the system here were 
taken on a tour of the city Tues 
da> of last week under the «pooor- 
ship of the Chamber of Commerce 
with Luther E Sharpe, secretary 

in charge 
In a caraxan of private automo 

biles the teachers were shown the

G. W ard Fenley 
to see how s man al

ways comes out second best in this 
argument on the relative virtues 
of husband vs wife The papers—
;«ew Mexico included—are lull of 
It every day ol the year 

The 1 lov,s vhronicle nad a lead 
jrtuie las: wees which started
The first rule to be observed in _______

-nuking a marriage last u  to let the 
ij'band be the buss '

Then there was that killer-diUer. 
follow-up phrase "But the wife 
should handle the mo.ney 

It ,'eems
been married for «  pUces of interest
story had never learned that being 
boss and handling the money were 
synonymous termv 
Haa Is Bmw That W ay 

Poor man comes into thu  world 
tied to a woman t apron strings— 
and the rule never changes 

i f.ast week in Gallup a 7->ear-old 
overalled boy was literally dragged 
bodaciously into a room with the
spelling over the door "Ladies .\ciivities of the Artesia EUks

Don't be a t-ssy, " hu mother moved last week from the old
said "I only want to wash your

hoped to have the building, both 
the new and old portioiu. complet- 
td  within the next four weeks 

The old buildmg. when remod
eled will have a new and modem 
front In it will be the reception

Leon Hama, secretary-manager 
*• “  of the New Mexico State Fair, has

people will benefit from aucb a 
display,” Samson said “It is the 
plan of the game department, after

various schools and civic orgsa^J 
tions over the state.” "

room, reading rooms and 
if I ices and a storeroom 

South of the extension of 
neu portion, which forms an

ounge,

agreed to provide space for a mo-. 
h.le wildlife exhibit which is now 
under construction, according to 
Jack Samson, information director 
ul the State Game Department.

The exhibit, accordmg to Sam
son. will consist of mounted speci
mens of New Mexico birds, fish, 

the and mammala. Other attraction of 
"L” the exhibit will be wildlife man-;

Advocate WTant Ads Get Resuitii

with the old section, u  to be a patio agement methods, photographs. 
2SxBU feet The remainder of the wildlife resource maps and other 
lot u  to be black'opped as a park- nformative materul which will 
r.g space exclusively for Elks be distributed to the public

F r o m  >xFiere I  s i t ... / y  J o e  M a r s h

Nothing Fat About Him 
But His Name

“it has been several years since

residentiol areas. Artesia Munici
Z l t  \ Z  mupte that bad b»nka some of” the business bouses, and other New Home Sewin» Machines

.\t some of the places of bus: 
ness they were given souvenirs or 
other courtesies
Elks' ivtii'iiies

FREE DEMONSTRATION!
SM \LL DOWN P.kYMENT — EA.SY' TERMS

Mo i4‘ Daivnstairs 
lo r  livtmuioUnu

.I-B-CHOIPIONCO.
105 South Fourth Phone 7>-H'

M'alkiag down Mala Street wiik 
■  y cousin. Ed. fruni np><ate, 
we passed Fat Allen, who runs Ike 
food store. He nods hello to us 
and I greets him with “Hi. Fat?” 

Ed looks surprised. “ How’d yuu 
ever come to hang a name Iikt 
‘Fat* on him?” he wants to know 
"Wasn’t  any extra poundage or 
the man that I could see.”

I told him Allen used to w-<̂ gh 
3tX) pounds, and how one day h<- 
cauaed a sonaation by saying he 
was going on a diet "and shave 
off a half-ton or so.” No one 
thought he'd stiek it out, the w av

he loved to eau But today. Fat’s 
tigure shows a “profitable loss.* 

Frum » here I ail. Fat's example 
of self-disejo'ior like the
the tavern owners cooperate ia 
ihelr ftelf-Kegulation Program la 
ranke >u'e beor la sold only in airt 
-urrountiin/M. You've got to mali( 
rules and Ihtn stick to 'em .
whether It's your place of b« innt 
or your wsisiline you're try. i, 
keep ia skape!

Cupy'ifhl. Hf), failed iuiu$ Bf€i»€t$ fMuuoiwa

■rU go anvwhere ■■ the young 
buck protested, "but in there " ^

But mother's strong right arm 
I won the day and the poor little 
' “sissy" had hu face wished in the 
Udies own special room 
Home Life

It's gettin gto the place a man 
cannot speak hu mind in the priv
acy of his own home 

TTie Santa Fe New Mexican said 
that Mrs George Etta Gibson had 
won an iniunction suit against her 
husband who interfered with her 
business of baby sitting

Mr Gibson the suit said used 
loud. vile, obscene and profane 
language in the home Now- Mr 
Gibson does not live there anv, 
more

G*f«ev Everv'wbere 
Jim Riley .genial manager of the 

Sr.nta Fe Chamber of Commerce 
t eens a readv stiopW of answers | 
for people who live in C alifo rn ia  | 
Texas and even as far away as New | 
York

The callers want to know about 
New Mexico's marriage laws, liv I 
*ng conditions, five-gaited ssdd’ej 
horses adobe br<ck« and “can 11 
get a job in Santa Fe”“

One long-distance call from i 
California last week betrayed a; 
very agitated voice with an in c r  . 
feminine tone in the background | 

M*- Rilev found the mechanic-a j 
lob but he didn't reoort Now Mr i 
Rilev is sure *hit he patched uoj 
his domestic difficulties and stayed 

i wri*h the little wife 
SX'ntnan Has I'ower Hand |

The Roswell Disnitch ran a yam , 
’ *o the effect that the average male.
will srmnd S14PA0 on clothes in| 
1!H0 while the feminie nine-tenths; 
of the household will put out 
S20A DO annually on her wardrobe ;

Still Rod Brasfield. that comic; 
■»uy on the Satiirdav night Gran; 
Ole Oprv said that when a woman 
has nothing to wear she either 
stavs at borne or goes to the beach i 

A magazine called Nuggets re
lived the tone of « conversation be-, 
tween two women “Who, How, 
Whv. When and Wear'*”

Y’es. despite all a woman spends^ 
on her dresses, you can't judge a 
woman's character by her clothes- ■ 

I Insufficient evidence 
Woman's Dumbness

With all her wiles and ability to 
manage mere man. one of the. 
things that gripes is feminine' 
dumbness Take for example the 
girl who answer the telephone in 
offices

Albert Cross of Roswell had a' 
clean-cut illustration last week 

A local man wanted to know what 
operatic offering was on for a cer 
tain Saturday afternoon He called 
and asked "What op<‘ra is being 
broadcast this afternoon””

The little voice answered: “Just 
moment. I'll .see."
In a few moments, she replied 

“It's the Metropolitan Opera.” 
Rack-Kick Expected 

Thu kolm receives <and will 
continue to receive, probably) 
some bac ktalk We get it all the 
time John Kirkwood of KICA, 
broadcasting at Clovis, fired a hot 
shot at us this week. "Your kolm 
spoke of mice poisoning. Kin this 

. be right” If so. then the plural of 
' house mouse is evidently hice

By PLOTNER

CAt?l5
D i N T i D  OQ
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i T f O O U Q
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7oQ4V. W £C A H  
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*A /£W  CA f?  
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GOING INESS!
WHV WK .ARK (lOINCI O t'T  OF BUSINESS? OUR STORE IS TOO S.M.AI.I. .\N1) W E ( ANT FIND A 
M.UN STREET UK ATION. WE HAVE ORDERED NEW FALL .MATERIAUS WHICH THE .MILLS

WOULD NOT CANCEL! jj|ESE GOODS \H ST BE SA( RIFICED
56-lnch Wide — 6(K̂ c Wool

GABARDINE 1
('loseout Price A’d.

Skirts, Suits, Dresses and .Men’s Shirts 
Can be Used for Fall, M'inter, Spring 

Lovely Fall Shades

39-lnch M ide

PURE SILK 
PR IM S 2 " û

Closeout Price 
For Your Smart Print Dress or Blouse

“Velvelette”

OUTING
Closeout Price

4 /::'/ $1

Our Entire 
Selection of 

DAN RIVERS

COTTONS
Closeout C Q d  

Price
Values to $1.19 Yd.

Our Finest
PINWALE

CORDUROY
Closeout Price

la35 Yd.

TAFFETA
24 Solid Colors! 

Never Loses 
Its Rustle! 

45-Inches Wide 
Closeout Price

71<* V d .

One Table Remnants
TISSUE FAILLES, ALPACAS,

Large Assortment 56-Inch

100%  Virgin Woolens
BENGALINES,

GABARDINE 7 A c 1 9 4  t o  A 3 5
Closeout Price f  Yd. A  Id .

Some are 60-in. Wide and 5-yds. Long
Tweeds, Coverts, Flannels. Shepherd 

(’hecks, etc.
Beautiful

\EL\F.TFE>
Closeout Price

2 4 5 Yd.

Df'/.ens of Other l^twer Priced Items!
Blue. Red, Wine 

HroYvn and Forest 
Green

41>Inche M'ide

SATIN
Closeout Price

7T  ̂ v d .

Satin Remnants 
( ’loseout
P r ic e ____ 44c Yd.

42-Inch Wide

RAYON
SITTINGS

USvd
Frost Prints, and 
Checks, Iridescent 

Faille, Strutter 
Cloth, etc.

PLAID

TAFFETAS

Closeout Price

Yd.

KVKKYTIIINC. MUST BE SOLD! NOTHING WILL BE V\ ITHHELD! WE WILL SELL TO THE BARE 
WALLS! WE .MUST TAKE A LOSS TO LIQUIDATE OUR LARGE ST0( K OF FINE I‘IECE (400DS!
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!

Sale Starts Friday at 8:30.4. M. — Closed Thursday to Prepare for This Sale!

ABRIC O U T L E T
114 SOUTH ROSELAWN AVENUE OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

L . r. j '

Dr

Ph

* «  " -i
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famphlet Tells 
Unv Schitoh A re  
\eing Financed

l^'or the school year 1948-49 New 
■ ko budgeted $24,622,323, ex- 
-ive of debt service, for the op- 

[ition of its school system. This 
[ a $400,000,000 increase over the 

vious year and the budgets for 
n  Ml show another $400,000,000 

,e over the current year.

These figures are included in a 
30-page pamphlet, “This Is How 
Public Schools Are Financed in 
New Mexico,** just released by the 
Taxpayers' Association of New 
Mexico.

The report traces the sources and 
distribution of school money with 
the aid of several charts and makes 
s u g g e s t !  ons for improvements, 
pointing out that S7 per cent of 
the $900,000,000 cash balance ac
cumulated by the school system is 
in seven counties. This is mostly

i c o n 's  SCRAP BOOK By R J. s c o n

VS e Have the Trained Mechanics 
and -4re Completely Equipped 
to Service Your Car or Truck, 

Quickly and Efficiently, 
Regardless of Make or Model.

r

Drive in Today for a Free Estimate

BUD CHESTERS 
AUTO LABORATORY

S15 North First Phone 360 M

eoiioM seuR lAC«t 
tilHP LLd.

BRIAP 
SAKLD 

BY
PLAS AMI'S 
V/EKM HoU 

10 fOUHPS iAEll.

WilAf li  ̂
RA<U *ftll Moaf 
COkAVtOH 4KIM 
DISIASL

Ringworm.

A dPOWH MAM 
yiILL OT1LM lAT 

<t(R U  OT <tttM 
^  IK A X ttK .

because of inequalities in the 
method of distributing state school 
aid.

New Mexico uses the highest per
centage of its total income for the 
support of its schools of any state 
in the country and pays its teach
ers on one of the highest salary 
schedules in the country. Accord
ing to the report, the annual sal
ary of professional school employes 
has increased more than $1300 dur
ing the last five years. In 1945 the 
average salary was $1765; for the 
1948-49 school year it was $3152. 
For 1949-50. the average salary 
may reach $3400 During the same 
period of five years, total expen
ditures have increased from $12.- 
701.566 to $25,720,685 It should be 
noted, also, that New Mexico has 
the most liberal retirement pro
visions of all the states—a non- 
contributory system with a mini
mum retirement of $1200 per year.

The report points out that the 
state’s principal problem is the 
need of adequate building facili

ties and suggests that a reorgani
zation of the system of distributing 
and budgeting school money would 
be a big step forward. Particularly 
it is believed that there are too 
many statutory limitations on the 
use of school money for efficiency 
and economy. Because of varying 
local conditions, there should be 
more flexibility in allocating funds 
for certain purposes.

The report also suggests that the 
1949 Legislature was lax in its con
sideration of school nutters. The 
Educational Survey Board, which 
was authorized by the 1947 Legis
lature, presented four constitu
tional amendments and eight bills 
to the Legislature. One of the most 
important of these was a finance 
bill for the purpose of reorganizing 
the system of distributing state aid. 
A substitute bill was reported out 
by the Senate education committee 
and the recommendations of the 
survey board were never discussed 
by either Senate or House. Consti- 
titutional amendments which would

.have provided for the appointment. 
I rather than the election of county <
I school superintendents and the 
istatae superintendent were killed 
' and a bill providing for minimum' 
qualifications of county superin-' 

I tendents was also killed, although 
a bill providing for substantial in -! 

I creases in salary was passed. j

Compensation Or 
Pensions M ay  
lie Retroactive

Veterans and dependents of de
ceased veterans who, subsequent 
to Pearl Harbor Day, became elig
ible for pension or compensation 
benefits but were prevented from 
making application because of ene
my action, may receive retroactive 
awards under a recently-approved! 
law, the Veterans Administration 
has announced. .

Existing taw contains time limits 
lor applying which govern the ef
fective date of the award. For ex
ample, if the dependents of a vet
eran who died from service-con
nected causes file claim within a 
year, the compensation payments 
are made retroactive to the date 
he died, otherwise, the effective 
date is the date of application.

For those persons who were in
terned or otherwise prevented by 
an enemy country from making ap> 
plication within the time limits pre
scribed, these time limits are 
waived.

V.\ said a good illustration of 
how the new' law will operate is 
the case of a serviceman who, with 
his wife and family, was living and 
serving in the Philippines when 
the war broke out. He was killed 
in the fighting shortly thereafter 
and his family were interned by 
the Japanese. They were liberated 
in 1945

The dependents applied for and 
wrere granted death compensation 
but. because of the time limitation, 
payments began with the date of 
application. Under the new law. 
Public Law 195 of the 81st Cong
ress. the veteran’s* dependents now 
can be paid for the period between 
the date he died and the. time the 
payments started.

In order to qualify for retroac

tive payments, the applicant muat 
have bMn receiving pension or 
compensation on Aug. 1, 1949 and 
must apply within a year from that 
date.

No application form is required, 
VA said. The claimant need only 
write VA a letter setting forth tne 
basis of his claim for benefits and 
giving the dates and place ot in 
lernment.

State Fair Is 
Nationally known

The .New .Mexico State Fair, cele-, 
brating its 12th birthday Sept. 23 
to Oct 2. is nationally recognized 
as one of the foremost attractions 
of the Southwest in livestock and 
agricultural exhibits and in spec-, 
tacular entertainment, Mrs Pauline 
K Harms. Albuquerque, head of 
the fair entry department, said re
cently.

"Each year, more excellent ex
hibits: each year, more outstand
ing displays, every year, better fa
cilities; every year, larger crowds 
and more people benefited and en
tertained—these are the worthy' 
aims of the .New Mexico State Fair 
—and each year we come closer to , 
realizing our ambitions.” Mrs 
Harms said i

In a general review of what * 
awaits the visitor to the 1949 fair, 
.Mrs. Harms pointed out all the ma-. 
jor improvements that have been 
made in the last two years, includ
ing the new youth hall, dairy barn, 
nursery, wool show room, more 
than a hundred new horse stalls 
and other general improveme.its.

As the fair approaches, construc
tion is gomg ahead at a fast pace, 
she said. Work is being rushed on 
a new horse barn and horse show 
ring—both to be compieted before 
Sept 25 Work also is progressing 
on the first phase of the new ad
ministration building.

"The State Fair is exhilerating— 
the State Fair is fun Entertain
ment is planned to interest every
one. The exciting afternoon races 
—the night rodeo with its thriils

and spills—the midway and the 
rides—the thnli shows—the bands 
and the fireworks—all are provid
ed for your enjoyment,** Mrs 
Harms said in urging everyone to 
set aside the week of Sept. 25 
through Uct 2 to Uke in the fair.

CLIP BO.\RDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal size Artesia Advo
cate.

CECIL MCKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

C.VLICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESEKVOIR.S

CaU
C. M Berry 

•Artesia. 8S9-R

Phone 118 
P. O. Bos 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

Early Egg-Laying Cited 
As Not Good for Hens

Healthy pullets can be fed to in
duce the starting of agg-laytng dur
ing the fourth month, but experi
enced poultrymen usually avoid this 
early production on the theory that 
such pullets do not make as large 
or rugged hens.

Egg size continues to be small for 
a longer period where pullets are 
encouraged to lay early, thus reduc
ing long-range profits through pro- 
maturs development.

CABINETS

and

MILLViORK

M LMH)\VS AND IKK)R FRAMES 

SPECIAL MILLWORK

.Artesia Millvvorks Co.

708 Dallas Phone 59-R

ATTENTION OIL MEN V  VKU

ta HCNffr i. AiC N«r«orA
You» rry

THE LOCO HILLS 
WELDING SHOP

OFFERS YOU

WELDING THAT HOLDS
Expert Oil Field Welding S e n  ice at Lowest Rates!

Contract or By the Hour, 24-Hour Service Anywhere!

e are Centrally Located and Can Save You Money 

and Shut-Down Time on Xhy Job!

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed on All Work Done By Us.

Onfyone word H tsit —

Wonderfu

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU O.N YOUR NEXT WELDING JOB!

The Loco Hills Welding Shop
EARL SMITH, Manager

Phone 0247-FJl Box 122, Loco H ills, N. M.

/ O f  know how it usually is—slow and 
X steady is the rule in automotive 

progress. ^
But every now and then it happens. 
Along comes a car that's new all over— 
like this one—and headlines sing the news.

T ake  the styling of it —fresh and smart 
and really exciting from its nondocking 
bumper-guard grilles to the jet-plane look 
of its fenders.
Take the outward size of it —handy in 
traffic, easy to garage, actually more room 
and a sweeter ride in fewer over-all inches.
Step inside-and stretch yourself in the 
biggest interiors ever found in a Buick 
Special, with a full twelve inches added 
to rear-seat hipr(K>m.
T ry  the power of big 110 or 120 hp high- 
compression Fireball engines—sample the 
restful levclness of a ride that sets the 
standard for the industry.
Check controls—and note really big news: 
The luxury oj Dynaflow Drive*—newest, 
simplest and smoothest o f all modern
^Optiommltxtrm evif.

transmissions — is optional equipment, 
available now at the lowest price level yet!

Finally, look at the price tag. Measure its 
figures against others—and see if any car, 
even in the lowest-price field, gives you so 
much of what you want for each dollar 
you invest.
Tops in style, tops in room, tops in lift 
and life and traveling ease, a trip to your 
Buick dealer will show you this is won
derful in value too!
For the biggest buy of this year—and many 
a year to come —better go now and get 
your order in!

t k s -s t h e k k :
Omift B m irk  S r n i  lA L  htiM ^  theme FemtmremI

nAfTK-HAMOr UZt • Mont ROOM fOK THt MOMfV > OrNAHOW OAfVf 
opFiofiol at antra ooit • JfT-tINC STYUMO • MOM-tOOCIM6 BUmMA-OUAtO 
OmilUS a NKM-MESSUtf FMnAU STHAtOHT-tlOHT tMOINt • COR SMMM- 
ING AU AAOUNO • tOMf.AtfSSUXf TMfS OM SAKTY-MtOe Kimt • MUHR 
vamniTY n e t amo ah • saf-ioociMO luooAOf uos • snADY-mioim 

Tomout-TUBt omivs • Tmm smaht mooms with soor by mum

spec/tdur

Guy Chevrolet Go.
101 to 103 West Main Street

i
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Friday, September 9

Artesia Bulldogs

Panthers
Game Starts at 8 p. m.

SUPPORT OUR BULLODGS

N. M. Asphalt & Refining ( ’o.

Guy Tire & Supply Co.

C. R. Anthony (^o.

Peeos Valley Oil Co.•>

Guy Chevrolet (  o.

Clem & Clem Eleetrie Co. 

Simons Food Store

^ 1m
Peoples State Bank 

Key Furniture Ĉ o. 

Artesia Investment Co. 

Artesia Auto Co.

The Hub Clothiers 

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn. 

Radio Service Co.

In

Artesia Shoe Store

Artesia Furniture 

Evans Hardware 

E. B. Bullock & Sons
FEED

u
FEEDS

Ui/i’' '' V.'

J.
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„O W  OM DISPLAY

The N E X T  LO O K  in  cars!

The New 1950

STUD E^KER
Out ahead in performance and economy!

★  NEW DREAM LINES i f  NEW LUXURY RIDE 

i f  NEW INTERIORS i f  NEW DOLLAR VALUE

^  COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY!

BEACH B A R T O N  M O T O R S
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 

Sales and Service
103 North Second Phone 201

Roswell Celebration Saturday^
Parade, Fly-Over to Hishlijilit W elcome

Thr City of Roswell will play host to its famous 5A9Ui Bomb 
(iroup on Saturday, when the Chamber of Commerre will staKe a 
“50»th Round'Cp” in a Western-style “welcome home.” And the type 
of welcome planned la destined to make history in New Mexico.

Accordinit to W. C. Lawrence, chairman of the Air Rase committee, 
the people of Roswell and vicinity xvill set aside the entire day of 
September 10 for this celebration, which will include airplanes of all 
types, a huKe parade, special movies, broadcasts, nyinK demonstraUons 
and climaxed by a colossal dinner and dance. All the civilian popula 
lion of Roswell and vicinity are asked to don Western costumes for the

' rtsy- - '
National figures in Air Force will land and take-off on Main 

and governmental circles have Street
lieen invited to attend, and Ros- At 1:30 Saturday afternoon a 
well will have more than its share huge parade will form on West 
of "VIPs” on Saturday. Tilden and pass up Main Street.

Among those invited were W passing the reviewing stand to be
Stuart Symington. U.S Secretary set up on Main, between Third and 
for Air; Eugene Zuckert. Asst. Fourth Civic and veterans organ
Secretao' for Air; General Hoyt .izations will take part in the pa-
S. Vandenburg. Chief of Staff, rade. which will also include hun- 
USAF; Lt. Gen. Curtis E. l^May. tired!' of men from Walker Air 
Commanding General of the Stra Force Base Floats, as well as 
tegic Air Command; Maj. Gen. three bands will also be in the line 
Roger M. Ramey, Commanding of march.
General of the 8th Air Force, and As the parade is passing in re 
New Mexico's famous General Jon- view giant B-36 heavy bombers, jet 

lathan Wainwright. Other Air fighters and bombers will roar 
t Force and New Mexico State offt- overhead in a salute to the .V)9th 
It'ial will be present. Texas will be Karher and later than the parade.I represented by two famous sons, *9 umbrella will be formed by 
'Amon Carter, well-known Ft. f-lvil Air Patrol. Flying Farmers
I Worth newspaper owner and
statesman, and Glenn McCarthy,

I oilman and hotel owner.
Saturday morning is to be given 

to displays of the Air Force Main 
Street, between Fourth and Fifth 
will resemble a huge “parking 
ramp for B-2.1. F-51. F-80 and F-81

Before And After ^  eeds Are tu t  In Recent Qimpaivn

and Flying Ranchers.
•\lso during the afternoon, there 

will be an air clinic held at the 
Chief Theatre, open to the public 
Air Force films will be shown, and 
there will be talks and demonstra
tions on flying.

A testimonial dinner will be 
jet fighters. Special ramps will be h^ld at 7:30 in the American Le 
built to enable visitors to peer in- R'®** Home, at which time mem- 
to the cockpits and cabins of these hers of the 509th Bomb roup offi- 

I aircraft, so that the people can see ctzfs will be the guests of the 
■ for themselves the engines, instru- Chamber of Commerce. This will 
I ments and guns of these aircraft, he followed at 9 p.m. by a huge 
Other displays in this area include tUnce at Cahoon Armory, where

This taiant lot at !M>0 South Sixth Street was a tangle of weeds early last month before the com
munity wide campaign to cut weeds was luiw hed by the Chamber of ( ommerir and city administration

< radar communications, armament 
and ordnance equipment.

One of the highlights of this 
display will be the exhibition of 

'guided missies by the White Sands 
Proving Grounds. Here may be seen

thousands of colples will dance to 
the music of Red Foster and his 
orchestra.

Plans are also under way to 
import to Roswell a number of 
Hollywood starlets, as well as at

'-yO-Ci

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE the famous V-2. the Ryan Rocket well-known sUr. Another |
and the radi(M;ontrolled plane that I "  ' '  « te rn  movie star

Football Opening Specials!
A R T E SIA v,.lA L FR ID A Y  NICHT.S O'CLOClt

TACKLE VOUR FOOD BtJDCET AT NELSOIVS
BAKERITE SHORTENING
ARMOURS STAR MIIK 6  oz. Can 

EACH

ALL SWEET OLEO COLORED — QUARTERS 
.......... ........... ......................POUND

PEARS W
Heart’s DeliKht __ No. 2 Vi Can W  
Fruit

COCKTAIL 33'*
Heart’s DeliKht __ No. 2 Vi Can W  
Hunt’s

PEACHES OK*
In heavy syrup___ No. IVi Can *  w

Ve^ptahle D eim rtm ent

P E A C H E S  19"
LARGE ELB ER TA S____ 'PminH ■ mm

T O M A T O E S  ' 19"
VINE R IP E _______ Pound ■ ^
O R A N G E S  10"
CALIF., 288 SIZE O N LY _____ Do* 1 W

FLOUR 8 3 " C A B B A G E  i "
MOUNTAIN GROW N____ Pound T

BABY FOOD 3  
PORK & BEANS G"
Fireside__________9 oz. Can V

Meat D epartm ent
FOR WHAT YOU M’ANT AT A PRICE YOU 
CAN AFFORD TO PAY—VISIT N E I^O N ’S 
-MODERN MEAT DEPARTMENT EVERYDAY. 
EVERY CUT GUARANTEED!

PUMPKIN 0"
Royal (»em No. 2 Tan w

C H U C K  R O A S T  C9"
BABY B E E F ________________ Pound V  V

CHILI SAUCE 1 G"
Del .Monte Todays, 12 oz. hot. ■ V

B ACON 9  QCf!
CORN K IN G ______________  lbs wU

PINTO BEANS 4 3Q"
New C ro p ------------  lbs. V W

LUNCH MEAT 90"
ASSORTED............ ........................Pound VU

VEL
Per Box w W

C H E E S E  OQ0
AGED LONGHORN _ Pound V  Q

M ELS O N S
A  M  r* * • n __1

FOOD STOR
601 West Main 

First in Quality — First in Service

movie
(in fact three) may be in Roswell 

'(or the occasion. Roy Rogers. Dale 
Evans and the famous horse Trig
ger, are expected to come here 

[from Amarillo where they an- ap 
I pearing this week.

Newsreel and televisi,.^ cameni- 
jmen. photographers for the itie 
picture magazines and reporters 
for all wire and news serivees will 
be in Roswell for the celebration.

I Network broadcasts have beew
I -------------------------------------------------------------

. . . but after the crew of workmen had done its stuff, this is the way the lot looked. Neat looking block, 
eh? (Photos by Gable.)

I
planned for several times during Bomb Group, returned from their The L’ S Forest Service has been 
the day. tour of duty in England. successful in breeding a fertile hy>

All indications point to Satur ----------------------------- brid pine, a croM between the
dav the day of the “509th Round DRAWING PENCILS from HB lodgepole pine and the jack pine
Up” as a history-making day in the Artesw Advocate, office
City of Roswell. Thousands of vis- supplies, 
itors will swell the ranks of Ros- 
well's population in paying tribute 
to Walker Air Force Base's 509th

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

\(y-
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Irma Hill creotei this slender fwo-piece silhouette... 

gracefully expresses if in "Sweet As Sugar tissue 

crepe...and smartly trims it with novelty fobs and 

glitter buttons. It's a real eompliment-winner for yot 

this fall; In grey smoke, slate mist, teal or block.

Sizes IZV j to 2 0 ’/j. $14.95

Center Third 
and Mail 

Artesia. N. N.

Your favorite button-to-bottom dress for fall. 

Distinguished by its matching corduroy 

collar and cuffs, sloping shoulders and curved 

bias panels that add a graceful flare to 

the skirt. Men's wear suiting (rayon) in grey, 

brown or green. Sizes 12 to 18. $12.95

A*

i3

.\rtesia
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Q ovis Sports Scribe Is Concerned 
(H er Grid Squad News From Artesia

It M*ms a newt rvleaae to news 
paper* la this area from Coach 
Floyd Davit, Arteaia Hifh School 
athlectk director, haa caused aomc 
concern at Clovis, especially to 
Bam Gantner, who wrote at tome 
leacth in his column. "In the 
Background of sports,” in the Clo
vis NewwJoumal Tuesday last 
week giving Artesia a backhanded 
compliaaent He wrote.

I "A publicity release from Ar- 
testa High School bring* to bghi 
an interesting aituatioo. Athletic' 
Director H. Floyd Davu pens the

'/  V  3 1

Baricbed for More Healthful Eating! 
MtreiTd Fresh Daily to Your Grocer.

ROSS BAKING COMPANY
Btken  of SUPER LO.tF

I infonnation that S3 candidate* 
donned Orange and Black suits 
for the first Bulldog drill last 
Thursday.

”Artesia. as other schools in the 
tate, of course, is preparing for 
be IMS grid wars which start 

early neat month There isn't any
thing startling in the revelation 
that Artesia has commenced foot
ball workouts, or the knowledge 
that more than 50 aspirants an
swered the first call iMt week.

”But what has us wondering 
more than anything else is bow a 
town the siae of Artesia (an unof 

Ificial population census shows it 
is half the siae of Clovis, opinions 
vary however) can lure some 50 
odd prospective candidates to an 
initial football drill, whereat here 
in Clovis only 35 boys were on 
hand for the first two days of 
practice.

"It's puzzling to say the least 
Informants tell us that at one time 
as many as 150 kids were out vic- 
mg for a berth on the Wildcat 
grid squad, but that in recent 
year* turnouts have dwindled 
down to below SO

"That’s hard to comprehend 
Cloy IS has increased in population 
during the last 10 years, and it u 
assumed that enrollment in local 
schools also has shot up as a di 
rect result. Therefore it is only- 
logical to expect an increase in 
number of those participating in 
athletK-s at Clovis High School.

"Yet the reverse seemed to be 
true in the case of football at 
Clovis High That’s the only con
clusion one can reach when one 
only sees 35 boys out for football 
—35 candidates from an institu 
tion the size of Clovis High School' 

"Why the apparent lack of in 
terest among the boys here in CIo- 
vu for football is a question we 
can't answer. Perhaps it is because 
the preaent crop of high school 
males is not athletically inclined 
as that in years gone by. Or per
haps it is because they have never

been encouraged to take up th e; 
sport, or never had the opportu-1 
nity to play when they were kids! 
in grade school, starting young as 
it were.

"Clovis High School, we are 
told, had an enrollatient of about 
560 m the IMS school year Ar- 
tesia's enrollment is below 4(X). 
according to reports. Of the 560. 
less than 300 were boys here in 
Clovis last year. The numbers 
shouldn't vary a great deal come 
next month. TTiere may be an in
crease over last years' enrollment, 
vet there are only 35 boys out for 
football . . ” i

Gantner was probably t o o i 
shocked to write further about 
the situation the nest day, when 
The News-Journal imparted the in
formation that because of brui*e  ̂
and hard knocks candidates wer'- 
staying away from practice, that 
there were 18 absentees at morn 
ing drill and 11 at afternoon driil 
the day prior, because of wrhich 
practice had been cancelled.

In the meantime the Artesia 
candidates for the Bulldog squad* 
are turning out 50 or more strong. ' 
preparing for the hardest grid 
sch^ule in the state, in which | 
they meet the (ilovis Wildcats at 
Clovis Oct. 7.

demand and will mature not later 
than next April 39

In addition, the program will be 
implemented by loans to farmers 
up to 85 per cent of the cost of ac
quiring or constructing farm stor
age facilities for cottonseed. Loans 
on storage facilities will be made 
for a period not to exceed five years 
and will bear 4 per cent interest 
per annum.

Cottonseed loan applications will 
be made by farmers at the county 
agricultural conservation commit-

I tee office. The farmer may take a 
I sample to the county office at time 
I of application If the umple indi
cates the cottonseed is eligible or 
if the county committee determines 
that such preliminary sample is 
not needed, a representative of the 

.county conunittee wrill visit the 
I storage structure, draw a represen
tative sample and determine the 
quantity. Only a determination of 
moisture content and visual inspec
tion will be prerequisite to a loan.

If the producer does not repay 
his loan on or before maturity, he 
must deliver the mortgaged cot
tonseed to CCC. Alter a complete 
grade determination, credit will be 
given at the applicable settlement 
rate, according to grade and qual
ity, for the total quantity delivered 
from the structure in which the 
cottonseed under loan was stored. 
If the settlement is less than the 
amount due, the deficiency will be 
paid by the producer to CCC.

STUDENTS ZIPPER BIND! 
two-ring, choice of colors and | 
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

BALL POINT PENS by FineU 
the student's choice at $1 SO 
tesia Advocate, office supplies.'

I DRAWING PENCILS from Hll 
' to 6H. Artesia Advocate, offiql 
supplies.

ANNOUNCING SANTA PE’S NEW

MOBIL TIRE STORE
C.ARL FOLKNER, Manaiier

CotUmsvetl I a m u is  

Program  Details 
Are Announceil

Complete One-Stop Super Station Service

Details of the cottonseed loan 
program through which the Com-1 
modity Credit Corporation will I 
support the price of IMS crop cot
tonseed at 9 per cent of Aug. 1 
parity price of $55 per ton were | 
announced by the Production and , 
Marketing Administration of the I 
U S Department of .Agriculture. { 

1-oans will be made at the rate . 
of $49 50 per ton on clean, safety-  ̂
stored cottonseed having a mois-' 
ture content of 10 pdr cent or less. I 
.Non-recourse loans, secured by|.  
chattel mortgages on the seed, will 
be made to fanners on cottonseed 
stored in structures on or off the 
farm The loans will be made 
through December 31, payable on

MOBIL TIRE -AND B.ATTERIES 

A rO.MPLETE LINE OF A l’TOMOTIVE .ACCESSORIES

^  holesale and Retail

College and .Alameda Phone 2270

llu

A H E N T IO N  C O n O N
FARMERS

Greater power per gallon 

Lower cost per load

WE H A \ E A COMPLETE LINE OF

)lo

îv

( O n O N  PICKERS SUPPLIES
7 V i .9.10 V i and I’Vfool Gotton Pickers Sack‘d in

8 and 10-ounce (!an\as.

l a l l  Tents in different sizes.

Tarpaulins, any size to fit vmir needs. 

160 and 200-11). Draft Spring Scales. 

Knee Pads, solid and split leather.

Cooking I  ten.rils.

Oil (look Stoves and W ood Heaters 

Gasoline and Kerosene I anterns.

1

Stove l^ipe and Flbons.

Water Sacks. W ater Ketjs, W ater ('ans and W ater
Coolers.

WE HAVE FIRST QL ALITY MERCHANDSE 

AND O il?  PRICES ARE RIGHT!

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE 
Office 678—PHONES-Stm% 679

You’ve found the answer if you’re looking for
•

truck with a master load of power plus recor 
smashing economy. That’s what you get in C H e v  

rolet trucks with their Thrift-Master and L ood-M ostei 

Volve-in-Heod engines. These world-famous truci 
engines develop more power per gallon of gas or 
deliver the load at lower cost than any oth 
engines of their size now in usel Come in and sei 
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ADVANCE-DSSI6N
TRUCKS CHEVROLET Featuring: VAIVE-IN-NEAD ENOINES-Ofwomr poww pmr gallon, le«< 

cost par looil • DIAPHRAGM SPRING aUTCH—Smooth angagomon)' 
SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS-Quick, smooth thlMag o HYPO* 
REAR AXLES—5 Hmat tirongar than spiral baval typo a DOUSLE-ARTIO! 
lATED BRAKES—Complato drivor control * WIDE-SASE WHBB.S—Incrood 
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* BAIL-TYPE STEERING—Eotiar handling • UMT-OESION BOOIEH 
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